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WILL GREEMWAT SETTLE IT ?« FREE Cil OF SILVER. HAMMOND MURDER TRIALimmeimwTHE CABINET HAS RESIGNED tf% -

The Winnipeg Free Pssss Deals With tte 
Qnestlira-Tim Grlgg, the 
■etrlmaa, Bead.

Postponed for One Tear Because Witnesses 
In the United Mates Have Not Been 

Set—Slcltenzle Stabbing Case.I

~ CT
• i n la-Winnipeg, Man., July 8.—(Special.)— 

The Free Pré» to-day editorially dis
cusses the rumor that Premier Green- 
way will at once make a settlement of 
the school question satisfactory to the 
Catholics, and remove the dangerous 
obstacle from Mr. Lauriers pathway. 
The Free Press saya: “if the Manitoba 
Ministers were manoeuverlng In aid of 
their political friends In the Dominion 
they have the gratification Of knowing 
that success has rewarded their ef
forts. There is nothing now remain
ing to prevent them from addressing 
themselves to the school question In 
very earnest, and settling It once for 
all. It Is most desirable that they 
should do this. There Is something to 
settle, and It Is proper and altogether 
expedient that it should bb settled by 
the Government arid the Legislature 
of Manitoba. If the question should 
get back into the Federal arena, there 
is no guarantee that the province may 
not be compelled to accept conditions 
that are unnecessary and «may prove 
extremely Irksome. Here it can be 
settled to the satisfaction of all par
ties."

Bracebridge. July 8.—The second day 
of the Assize Court opened at 9.80 
a.m., and the forenoon was taken up 
with a civil case.

At noon Mr. E. F ,B. Johnston, Q.C., 
of Toronto, addressed the court con
cerning an adjournment of the case 
of Queen v.Hammond. Mr.Johnston ap
pears for the prisoner,and opposed the
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El 601D 168 WERE Mil.l .OGCRS adjournment, stating that the prison
er had how been kept in JaU for sev
eral months, and that It the trial were 
postponed, he would have to remain In 
jail here until next July, as the As
sizes are held here but once each year.

Mr. Heyd, who represents the Crown, 
said an adjournment was necessary on 
acoount of the Crown’s Inability to get 
two witnesses from the United States. 
The arguments occupied a consider
able time, and the case was adjourn
ed.,, However, the grand Jury had not 
made any presentment, and although 
they have spent the day In considering 
the case, they adjourned until to-mor
row.

WHO WILL FORM A HEW GOVERNMENT.ihurch-Sts.
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Bask theBat Me Waated I# Set Fer
leant Which the Severameat Has 
Tor lean Carried With the Beak ef 
Montreal—The Transfer, It Is Reported, 
Will Be Made as Sena as the Laarler 
Cabinet Sets late Working Order-Uls 
Bantered That Mr. Cox Chipped la to 
the Exteat ei a:»,000.

Why His Excellency Declined to Sanction 
Orders-in-Councii

As it Comes From National Committee oa 
Desolations-It Favors Free 
Straight and a Tariff for Bevenae Par- 
poses Only—Straight Opposition ta 
Menemetatism-The Platform to be 
Considered by the Convention To-Day.

A Premium on Sold Would Follow the 
Unlimited Coinage of Sllver-The Re
turn ef Canadian Fnnds Ought to Ii 
prove Trade Here—A Speculative Boom 
In Products One ef the Possibilities- 
Britain Has Mqnldated to a large Ex
tent—Canadian. Stocks Would Probably 
Benrlt.

Silver

Hast® Co. •
; except Sunday, 2 
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Charge of Manslanghler.
At 1.30 p.m. a Jury was empanelled 

In the case of the Queen v. McKenzie. 
There were numerous challenges of 
Jurors on both sides. Mr. Heyd ad
dressed the Jury and proceeded with 
the case. The first witness was Archy 
Sloan, district constable, who was an 
eyewitness of the row between pri
soner and deceased Scott, and who ar
rested the prisoner.

The afternoon was taken up In the 
examination of Crown witnesses. The 
evidence so far Is contradictory In one 
particular? viz, Sloan and others state 
tha't deceased struck McKenzie while 
he was seated In the chair and before 
he was stabbed. Others say McKen
zie was standing. The Grown did not 
call Boyd, who knows more about the 
affair than any other person. He and 
perhaps a dozen other witnesses will 
be called by the defence In the morn
ing. McKenzie has been out on bail 
until this evening, when Mr. Heyd re
fused to allow ball. As doubtless the 
matter will be settled to-morrow, an 
application was not made to the judge 
for ball and he was locked up.

Passed by the Outgoing Administration—Sir Charles and His 
Colleagues Resigned on Tuesday, But the Resignations 
were Not Accepted Until Yesterday Afternoon, Owing to the 
Hltoh Over the - Appointments — The Governor-General’s 
Stand Prevents Messrs. Angers and Desjardins Returning to 
the Senate—Is the Government House Ruling a Good One, 
According to English Precedent ?—Rearrangement of Seats 
In the Commons Chamber and Quarters In the Federal 
Building — Interesting Notes from the Capital During Ex
citing Times.

Chicago, July 8.—After passing 
through a listless morning session the 
Democratic National Convention wit
nessed two scenes to-night which com-

Death of Tom Grlgg.
Tom Grlgg, proprietor of the Wind

sor Hotel at Regina, died at noon to
day of Inflammation of the bowels, 
with other complications. Deceased, 
with his brother, Sam Grlgg, formerly 
managed the Grlgg House at London, 
Ont.

ir cheap tear*. 8.—(Special.)—TheMontreal, July 
World was Informed to-day that one 
of the first moves of the new Finance 
Minister will be to transfer the Do
minion’s account from the Bank of 
Montreal to the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, which has already a good 
friend In the Ontario Government, the 
latter having no less than a million 
dollars and more on deposit at that 
Institution. When Mr. George A. Cox, 
the millionaire president of the Bank 
of Commerce, came down to Montreal 
to intèrview Hon. Mr. Laurier, It was 
stated that the Toronto banker was 
asked to accept the portfolio of Fi
nance, but It soon leaked out that he 
had a far* more profitable scheme on 
hand than that of stepping Into Hon. 
G. E. Foster’s shoes at Ottawa.

Silver Is the topic of the hour. The 
Democrats, In convention at Chicago, 
are ‘advocating, with no uncertain 
sound, the free and unlimited coinage 
of silver as 
it: their political
Republican party 
the gold standard, 
dential fight in November next will 
therefore be on the money question. 
The success of the silver Issue would 
bring about many changes. Gold would 
eventually go to a premium, and 
repudiation In a measure would be a 
possibility. The creditor classes would 
of course get the worst of it, while 
some good would likely accrue to the 
debtor classes.
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The Presl-

part of the day. Men and women join
ed in the demonstration for each of the 
contending factions of the Democracy. 
They shouted and cheered, sang and 
stamped, and fairly turned the great 
Convention Hall Into a pandemonium. 
It was during the roll-call of states on 
a motion to adopt the minority report 
of the Committee on Credentials that 
both demonstrations occurred, 
majority of the committee had submit
ted a report unseating members of the 
Michigan gold delegation and providing 
that silver contestants should take 
their places.

Chairman Daniel had put the ques
tion on the adoption of the minority 
report and the voting by States was 
proceeding with comparative quiet and 
some prosiness. When New York was 
'reached Chairman HlnJtiey’s large 
frame loomed up under the little ban
ner that Indicated the - locality of the 
Empire State Democrats. There was 
a silence for a brief second, tnen Mr. 
Hlnkley's voice rang out:- *’ New York 
casts her 72 votes aye.”

A great -cheer went up from all parts 
of the hall. The delegates on the floor

Wlnnlpeseers are Indignant.
Winnlpeggers are Justly Indignant 

over the result of the Dominion Gov
ernment census of Winnipeg Just pub
lished. The city's population Is given 
at 31,000, whereas there is positive 
proof at band that 40,000 would be 
dorer to the correct figures.ed though no instructions had been 

signed or sealed on the subject."
Hew Celenlal Advisers Should Act.

in his work Parliaments^ tGovern-

- "While the 
free

Ottawa, July 8.—(Special.—The Tup- 
per Ministry Is no more, and to-night 
a messenger la on his way to Artha- 
baskavllle to summon Hon.WUfrld Lau
rier to the Capital When he arrives 
he will be entrusted with the task of 
forming the second Liberal Cabinet 
since Confederation.

There was no meeting at the Coun
cil this morning, for the simple reason 
that Sir Charles Tupper was at Gov
ernment House conferring with His 
Excellency.

The Premier left Rideau Hall short
ly after 1 o’clock, and after lunching 
at his son’s house came up to his of
fice in the State Departmen^. 
for a Cabinet meeting for 3 o'clock 
were Immediately sent out. and at the 
hour appointed the Minlters met in the 
Council Chamber for the last time.

First Tendered en Tuesday.
The resignation of the Cabinet was 

first tendered to the Governor-Gener
al yesterday, but action upon it was 
not taken by Htb Excelency until to
day, owing to certain points which had 
arisen between the Ministers and the 
Governor requiring adjustment.

To-day’s meeting of the Ministers 
was not prolonged. The communica
tions which the Premier had to make 
evidently did not require extended 
discussion.

By 4 o’clock the Ministers had dis
persed. Sir Charles Tupper returning 
to the Stale Department. He remain
ed there until 6.15, and then proceeded 

l to Government House for the purpose 
of pressing the resignations of himself 
and his colleagues.

By 7 o’clock it was known officially 
that the resignations had been accept
ed and that Lord Aberdeen had sent 
for Mr. Laurier. The Liberal leader

Robinson &

A LETTER FROM SHARP.
Thement In the Colonies, pa 

learned authority says:
Sror(—his Min
isters when requested to give the 
sanction of the Crown In caaesJ* ^ 
potntment or removals from office It 
is only under very exceptional circum
stances that he would be ^««ed m 
disregarding the recommendation M 
his responsible advisers on sutih sun-
JeitSis worthy of note that the Tupper 
Ministry have held office Just two weeks 
after their defeat or half the tim 
Mr. Mackenzie took to wind up his 
affairs.

the Mam Who Tried Se Swindle Toronto
Candidate» Make» a Statementto

to The World.aââe*. Co. » LIbos.
rx Line,

PTON (London—Pari») 
6VLouis..Aug. It. a 
tL Paul.. Aug 1#(. j
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"World last night, postmarked^ Port Moneyed Interests Would Suffer. 
Huron, July 8: With a view of gauging the possible

It Is stated that Mr. Cox subscribed "port Huron Mich 7th isoa effects on trade in Canada by the adop-
130,000 to the Liberal election fund for Edlt world- tton of free coinage of silver by the
western Ontario, and It is not at aJl pelce you had in your Monday morn! United States, a World representative
«Arprlsing that such open-handed de-- lnK Wo-Id about arresting my wife yesterday Interviewed a number of fl-
votlon should be rewarded It has also Mra- Sharp for receiving money nandal men and trades people. Thema-
been stated that the h„.ine,. t„ un<ler falce pretence I rwant to In form Jority of these were of the opinion
been stated that the business In Lon- you that she is not to blame at all. it that the moneyed Interests of Canada
don will still be retained by the Bank to all my fault and not iiere. She simply . Qur banks now have
of Montreal, but that the Government went and done what 1 told her and she 'v,d Bu“er- bank* now na

* ’ . . tnat tne government never knew tJhat h m doing wrong balances of over $18,600,000 In the Unlc-
. „ . com- account on this side will gr wholly to the way I happened to come to To- ed States. This money Is kept at New

The chamber of the House ot the-Bank of Commerce. ’ ronto from Buffalo was through a let- York. Chicago. Duluth and other cen-
Tparllamentfalthough all the npïlfîÔ flipnm TOTontowh^^Bked and tree, for the reason that there are more

ss,rs.e.™™11 T5JEms stop. î.tt.ï'Ms.'ïï.ïïïï.vs
ter’8°new seat, but he will have to Bleyellat Beeelves Prabably Fatal Imjurlc» money1"” EHctcwn ^nd ^ told ^er1 that Mr? Thomas Lownsbrough,when ask-
cross the floor to the Liberal side of In Garrleoa Beltow-Unc»n*«leu* j had a vote' In centre Toronto and ed lf free coinage in the United States
the House. Mr. Scriver has occupied a at the Hu«pltol. that I had another in East Toronto would have any material effect on
seat to the left of the Speaker rince Thompson a butcher’s emnlove and that 1 had another In West To- Canadian trade, replied that it would
Confederation. Although permanent ’ ° ers employe, romo and that , al3Q haa a vote ln be only temporary. It would create,
chairman of the Liberals’ caucus, he living with his wife and family at 93 | East and West York and of course she he said, a very unsettled feeling among 
never changed his seat during the time Borthcote-avenue, Iks In the General believed all that 1 told her. It was me our bankers, who have large balances 
the Mackenzie Government was 1" Hospital with a badly cut head and that sent her to Mr. McLean last Fri- on the other side, and a displacement 
power, and Conservatives like him. internal injuries which may result fa- day to try to Borrow two dollars as I ct securities would follow. He did not 
Major J. Sutherland, however, says tally. He was riding a bicycle ln needed some money. It Was also me anticipate any such good times as 
that no Liberals have the right to ap- Queen-street west at 10.80 last night, that sent her to others canadates to Canada had during the American war, 
propria te the best seats on the Oppc- and was on the devil strip In Garrison ask for the Land of money. She did when gold was at a big premium, 
gltion side and their leader will insist hollow, when cars aproached from botn not know that she, was doing wrong There was an active, demand for all 
upon both Charlton and Scriver cross- directions. He tried to ride past the so I hope you will pe kind enough to our products then, which Is the very 
lag to the Speaker’s right. Room 16, westbound oar before the other reached get her of free next Monday If pos- reverse now. Free silver could only 
where the Liberals will have their him, but was unsuccessful, and was slbte t will not say anything about any Improve our trade by stimulating 
headquarters, is ready to receive them, caught between the two. His bicycie of the- canadatew, but If she prices on the other side in a marked 
This was tile old press Toom prior to'Was smashed, and’ on examination It should happen to get senteced degree,
room 8 being provided for the news- was found that he bad received an ug- I will make It Interesting for
nauer men. The Conservative* will ly cut on the head and sévèral bruises, some of the toronto Canada tes. well I 
have to take room 6, the old quarters while it was evident that there were guess this is all. there is no need to 
of the Grits severe Internal Injuries. Dr. Watson, write to me for when you get this 1

who was called, ordered his removal to will be a good many miles from here,
the Hospital. He was unconscious so please try and get her of next Mon-
from the time of the accident, and the day and tel her to go home to her pa-
physicians entertain grave fears of his rents ln Buffalo, because she Is lnno-
recovery. cent.- good Bye from

EDWARD SHARP.

SIR DONALD’S PRIZE.

The Canadian Team at Bliley Will Have 
Another Object In Doing WeU 

This Tear.
London, July 8.—Sir Donald Smith, 

Canadian High Commissioner in Lon
don, will give a prize to be competed 
for by the Canadian riflemen who take
part In the rifle matches at Blsley this 
season.
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GREAT FIRE IN RUSSIA. led the applause, some of them rising 
to their feet. A man among me spec
tators rose and waved his hat, and in 
an instant the audience was up seem
ingly en masse, and people were cneer- 
lng like madmen. The demonstration 
lasted over fifteen minutes.

The second demonstration was a re
petition of the first, and was Intend
ed as a counter-charge of the ."liver- 
men. They found their cue ln the an
nouncement of the vote which showed 

. i'j-that'the- minority or gold report or tne 
Creueiitlals Committee had been re
jected and again pandemonium reigned.

—— ------ --- -I , rT.--.jm A Uland-banner and a Bland band
"Twrangemcn j,ept the enthusiasm from flagging, and 

1» the Proeenion. coats wet-e taken oft and waved wlld-
Farmet* Woo Id BeoeM. Every loyal son of William will on

"There Is thls: about free silver,” Mr. Saturday put on hie best clothes add 
Lownsbrough sald:’’lt would enable the turn out with the brethren to honor the 
farmers of the United States to com- memorv nr thole .root pete with the farmers of the Argen- ™em°ry of ,thelr freBt Preceptor, and 
dine Republic and India. American **5. procession will be again the big 
farmers would then be on the same feature of the day’s proceedings. True 
level with other silver countries. Of t0 the traditions of the order, no Or- 
late years they have not been able te “2” thJnk 
compete with these countries ln the ÎPP®?!*?? without a silk 
Bulling of their wheat." “a*’ a?d ta tho»e who do

“I do not think that the temporary al,raea^y one
depression in United States railway la ! °" ___
shares would be as severe as many . J1 „occa" . ;-
suppose. You must remember that the dresspd At W * r 
•liquidation On the part of the British rnJtmle tn"^L= ^ !1 Î*
has been going on for years,and their
holdings of Yankee rails are several “ s k -hat’ of hleh quality, at a most 
hundred mlllona less now than in 
1892."

The Town of Kobrin Destroyed-TKree 
Hundred Bonne» Bone end Two 

Thousand People Monti *<■•».
St. Petersburg, July 8.—The town of 

Kobrin, in the Province of Grodno, has 
been burned. Three hundred Iiouses 
were destroyed and 2000 people are 
homeless.

To
TBS «VORIOU8 TWELFTH.

stylesNITOBA ly, newspapers and hate were thrown 
ln the air, and a scene of wildest con
fusion followed the playing of "Dixie."

Beyond these scenes there was little 
of Interest that occurred ln tne Con
vention Hall.

The morning session passed in a 
weary wait for the Committee on Cre
dentials to report and an adjournment 
was taken ligtll 6 o’clock.

At the evening session nothing was 
accomplished except the adoption of 
the report of that committee seating 
silver delegates 
Michigan and giving the sliver men 
greater Control.

At 9.38 It was decided not to attempt 
the adoption of the platform to-night, 
and an adjournment was taken until 
to-mororw morniqg at 10 o’clock.

The Resolution Committee has been 
called to meet again to-morrow morn
ing. when further changes ln the plat
form are expected to be made.

Leaving 
June 30.
July 7 and 2J 

JJ Good to
August 29, , 

I 19 respectively, 
tee and all information 
C. E. MoPHKRSON, Aa- 

*r Agent, Toronto.

The lender's Quarter*-.
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier’s new sessional ; 

quarters will be off the library. This 
was Sir John Macdonald’s old room 
and was afterwards Sir John Thomp
son’s. Until Sr Charles Tupper became 
Premier. Mr. Foster occupied It. Major 
Sutherland, the Liberal whip, has not 
yet selected his room, which will be 
one of those near the reading room of 
the House of Commons.

If Sir Charles Tupper retains the 
leadership, as he Is likely to do for the 
present, he will have Mr. Laurier’s 
old room, close to No. 6, while the Con
servative whip, will take Mr. Suther
land’s old quarters, which were along
side Mr. Laurier*s room.

The Speaker «et» the Chair.
Ex-Speaker White has for the last 

time taken his parliamentary chair. 
From time Immemorial it has been 
tom for the Speaker of the Commons 
to take with him to his home the chair 
which be occupied officially ln the the 
House. Accordingly the Honorable 
Peter's six-term seat has been shipped 
to Pembroke.

return

lSISHStEN iy BUFFALO.

SMITH’S PALLS MURDER.The BeTelellenary Party Said to Have 
Berm Reorganized There.al Railway

IN ADA.

from Nebraska and
“Tom" and ‘The Kid" Have Tot Tet Been 

Canght-Betoetlve Roger,’ Experi
ence* on the Trail.

It was Reported in several Montreal 
and Toronto papers that they had been 
captured at Ogdeneburg, but the re
port is entirely without foundation. 
The men in custody at that place were 
seen by the detective, and are the 
wrong parties.

The movements of the two men the 
détectives are after, as far as tney 
can be traced, are as follows: On the 
night of the shooting they left the 
tramp rendezvous near Smith’s Falls 
and came Into the town about 10 p.m. 
Meeting a couple of young fellows, 
they said that a man had been shot 
and that full particulars would be 
learned ln the morning. One or them 
inquired for a doctor, and was direct
ed to one, but did not go to him. Next 
morning, Morgan, one of tne gang ef

Buffalo, July 8.—The Irish revolu
tionary party has been re-organized in 
this city, most of the old-time "shuul- 
der-a-musket” members of the Lend 
League having been enlisted ln Wolfe, 
Tone Council of the Irish National 
Alliance. This, says the authorized 
circular, is “an organization of a re
volutionary character, which believes 
in the complete Independence of Ire
land and the use of any means sanc
tioned by the laws and usages of civi
lized nations to attain its end.”

It Is made up mainly of members of 
Order of Hib^-nlans,

will likely arrive here at noon to-mor
row, and as his slate is practically 
completed the personnel of the new 
Ministry will be known in a day or 
two.
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reasonable price, 
surely little enough for a good silk, yet 
there are several designs at that price, 
while others of still better quality are 
four and five dollars. Drop ln before 
the 11th and see these hats. You will 
be pleased with the bargains offered at 
Dlneens’, King and Yonge-streets.

Three dollars is

A Good Thing tor Canada.
A gentleman engaged ln the "carry

ing trade” on the lakes thought that 
it would be a good thing lf our banks 
were forced to keep their surplus mon
eys at home. The loss would have to be 
borne by shareholders ln the shape of 
smaller dividends, while the public 
ought to benefit by the Increased sup
ply of funds at the command of bank
ers.

Breton Islands,

Sir Charles Interviewed.
Sir Charles Tupper to-night confirm

ed to me the news of the acceptance 
Df his resignation, but on the matter 
»f appointments said he had not 
Lord Aberdeen's permission to say 
anything, consequently his lips were 
sealed. What action His Excellency 
proposes to take, therefore, regarding 
the appointments made by Ms late ad
visers Is not definitely known- to-night. 
There is, however, a well defined ru
mor that a compromise was reached, 
the minor offices being approved by 
Lord Aberdeen, but the Senatorships 
»nd Judgeships being left for Mr.Lau
rier to fill. As a coneeqeuence. Angers 
ind DesJardins lostf- their seats ln the 
Upper House, and Including the late 
Mr. Read’s seat and one ln Nova Sco
tia* there will be four places in the 
Red Chamber falling Immediately to 
the Liberals.

The l»»n<- with lord Aberdeen.
The question afhlch has been at Is

sue between the Gov.-General and his 
late advisees since Monday is an lnter- 
rsting one/ All constitutional authori
ties point to the right of a retiring 
Government to fill vacancies, and, in
deed. this was conceded In the matter 
of the Mackenzie Government. Only 
one appointment by that Government 
was interfered with, and that of Mr. 
Buckingham, and ln this case It was 

« simply a proposed transfer of him to 
another office. Whether His Excel
lency Is Justified in taking the stand 
with which he Is credited time alone 
win tell.

-J
THE DEMOCRATIC FLATFOBH.

TOURNA MENT WEEK. Fell Text of the Report if the tah-Ceew 
milter on Resolution».

Chicago. July 8.—The following Is the 
platform,as reported by the sub-com
mittee to the full committee on reso
lutions at Its meeting this morning:1

We, the Democrats of the United 
States in National Convention as
sembled, do reaffirm our allegiance to

Ancient
Police Captain Killeen, head of that 
organization ln this 
amongst the chief promoters and the 
active members are mostly of the two 
military companies attached to the 
13 Hibernian Councils.

Niagara’» Gayest Period-The Tennis 
Program.

Next week at the Queen's Royal Ho
tel, Nlagara-cn-the-Lake, iwlll be one of 
the gayest of the season, as the Cana
dian tennis championships begin on 
Tuesday next. On Wednésday evening 
there will be a grad concert and hop; 
on Thursday evening a tennis cdtlllion ; 
on Friday a musicale and dance; on 
Saturday a tournament ball. A spe
cial return rate of 81, Including admis
sion to grounds, Is offered by the Nia
gara Navigation Company.

country, being
A leading member of the Toronto 

Stock Exchange said there would be 
considerable depreciation ln the prices 
of American securities so largely held 
In Canada, such as Cable and Postal 
Telegraph, but this would be offset by 
an Increased demand for purely Cana
dian Investments. A temporary de
pression would be followed,he thought, 
by a speculative boom on Wall-street.

A capitalist on King-street, when 
spoken to on the subject, said he did 
not think that the Democrats could 
possibly win. The silver craze has 
many objectionable features. A panic 
would be crested by the passage of 
such a measure, and it would put the 
States back at least ten years. We 
could not escape altogether. Our Inter
ests and business relations with our 
neighbors to the south are so entwined 
that they could not suffer and 
cane.

«verrai Topics.
It is reported that Mr. John Bro- 

Phy. C.E. of Ottawa, has been ap
pointed superintendent of the Rideau 
Canal at a salary of $2200 per year. 
This Is the position which Robert 
Birmingham refused.

Three years ago hardly a pound of 
butter was made ln Moosejaw Dis
trict ln the Territories. Last month ln 
the Government Creamery there 14,000 
pounds was made.

Officers of the Fisheries Department 
have been successful in securing a 
splendid lot of parent fish for St. John 
hatchery, far in excess of the 
vious year.

It is rumored here

It I» True.
A paragraph ln The World yester

day gave currency to a report that tt).a
w!ra^rou°^nhdSvdfnlU-ï»a™s.?r0A tramps, went down to the place wnerc 
rpnrw»m«tiv° ho j the murder was committed, and met

h oMvJl6, i the pair In question. The latter jump-
fhl r/L?, "• ed oh a coal car about 11 a.m. and went
ihPvre"^an^afnt!UfiV,.iia^»fni!rfr ;as far as Irish Creek, where tne train-
! n/' fhplxio WH?, top el!1 *?h „ Vn n i men put them off. They got on to the
!fl-ppth!fnr!V’^vii Sh?Ckpi!? «aheonT?vtrucks again, however, and rode to 
™fCp2n (tWllTt'b = S°ppp ti8m<lU,‘piLaa Brockvllle. Morgan was arrested, but,
riflee but the cbsp is urgent «The dis! hliVlng been drunk the night of the 
ïln?, JrLJi ^ murder, could give no information,
wé hope to tclear°before 'then ’ WiU Detective Rogers arrived In Brock- 
glve you6 futi particulars later on! atd?h? Kid^a/ieTt^VoM1

“ Of course, our King-street store will real ' immediately ftuiowtd and
b?nrp "tlnUe<1’ thouBh we cl08e thla b|8 counted upwards of 72 hoboes on the 
store- track between Brockvllle and Lacnme,

besides 8 others passing on freights 
bound west. He did not recognize his 
men, however, nor did he find them ln 
Montreal, where he met with some 300 
seedy characters In the d tirèrent insti
tutions in the city. Thence tne trail 

rity was lost, and’the men, who are an ab
solute necessity to the Crown, are still 
at large.

Detective Rogers wishes to have the 
rumor contradicted that the two tramp 
witnesses, Tom and the Kid, who 
would be of the greatest service to th< 
Crown ln the Smith's Falls murder 
case, have been caught.

Continued on page four.

It Fey» to Advertise le the World.
A proof of The World’s superiority a* so 

advertising medium la afforded by the re
sult of a test made 'net week by Messrs. 
W. & D. Dlneen, the hatters. . A» a means 
of ascertaining the comparative merit» of 
The World and The Telegram, which two 
papers they regard as the best morning and 
evening advertising mediums, respectively, 
this firm chose two straw hats, nearly simi
lar In design and of the name price. One 
was advertised In The World and one In 
The Telegram, the cost of the advertising 
being the same ln each paper. The result 
is told by Mr. William Dlneen In tnese 
words : "The Herald, which was adver
tised in The World, was frequently called 
for during the week, and nearly every one 
In stock was sold. The Yorker, which was' 
advertised in The Telegram, was not called 
for in a single Instance. We regard the 
test as fair and conclusive, and think The 
World is entitled to credit as being the 
best advertising medium among the Toron
to dailies. Such we have alwaya found it 
to be.” ’ *
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Tourists and campers should lay ln 
a supply of the celebrated Tonka 
Smoking Mixture.

pre-
Moaemcmts.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sois, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maltland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

_. that Overseer
Chadwick of the Lake of the Woods 
fishery district has been suspend'd 
from duty owing to the great dissatis
faction in connection, with the admin
istration of the duties of his office.

John Macdonald goes to Mont- 
real to-morrow, thence to Winnipeg. 
to^n^1Ck7 b!da good-bye to Ottawa 
morning ,eavlng for Amherst in the

we es-
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The Venezuelan Dispute.

Berlin, July 8.—The Herald news
agency gives currency to a report that 
there has arrived In Berlin from Cara
cas a special envoy entrusted by the 
Venezuelan Government with autho 
to negotiate with the British Govern
ment a settlement of the boundary 
dispute between the two nations. The 
report, however, lacks confirmation.

BIRTH*.
HINDS—At Toronto, on July 4, the wife 

of D’Arcy Hinds of a son.
MIXERS
BRAKES

English Collars.
Every collar sold by us Is made from 

specially-selected materials and bought 
for cash from manufacturers. That Is 
why Treble’s "Leader” at 15c Is as 
good as so-called btst collars at 20c. 
Trial will convince you. 63 King-street 
west

BoTS’ T“ke Warning.
e ,Clty c°unen Is offering a reward 

or $5 for Information that will lead to 
the conviction of persons found in-
in^he 'larto tree? on the streets and 
clothes ht Jl ',and policemen ln plain 
duty ^ohstam7en dolled for special 
dallsm Th?P ol!t thla kind of van- to Inflict Jflnmaf s-trate has the power 
the rontieteü of *o0 and costs or send 
months. PartieS toJa11 forslx

. MARRIAGES.
MORROW — CAMERON — At 72 Car'ton- 

atreet, Toronto, on July 8, by His Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Niagara, John Morrow, 
Esq., of Montreal, to Mra Alexander 
Cameron of Toronto.

SIZES—
iANGER3

ndrith,
136le West Toronto.

••Salads * Tea I* not nerve disturbing. Fether* tonka
ami expert*, bau

agb & to., patent solicitors
k Commerce ounuiog, Toronto.XL GUIDE—DURING' 

1890. mal •
DUE. . 

a.m. p.m. 
7.20 9.40
7.20 7.20

p.m.
3.30 12.15 8.00

*> 415 K l:w|
£8 239

a.m. p.m» j
9.00 2.00 g

7.50 J 
11.00 8.301

9.00 5.19
4.20 11.00 10.10

There 1» Only One.
The only company ln Canada whose 

business Is to guarantee against loss 
or damage by burglary is tne Domin
ion Burglary Guarantee Company. 
Office King and Toronto-streets. ’Phone 
450. The cost Is a trifle. Write for 
particulars.

DEATHS.
THOMSON^On Wednesday, July 8, at lot 

22, con. D, Scarboro', Archibald A. 
Thomson.

Funeral on Friday, July 8, at 3 p.m..

of July, 
follows: 
OJLOSE.

JJO 800 
.45 8.00

Ask for the round yellow box bold 
typewriting ribbons ln all colors and 
tor all machines, at 65c each. Bold’ 8 
x IS typewriting paper, from 35c oer 
ream. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street

Knsy to order- ‘"Salnoa ley Ion Tea. Bain Before Night.
Minimum and maximum temperatures ! 

Calgary, 48—88 ; Edmonton, 50—76 ; Qu’- 
Appelle, 62—80 ; Winnipeg, 68-80 ; Port 
Arthur, 68—70 ; Parry Sound, 48—78 ; To
ronto, 54—80 ; Ottawa, 54—82 ; Montreal, 
56—78 ; Quebec, 50-82 ; Chatham, 60—70 I 
Hallfajt. 52—76.

PKORS. ; Winds mostly eaiterJy ; fair 
and warm at first followed by rain before 
night.

sec tor 19c.The View Todd Takes.
* Todd, in his Parliamentary Govern
ment In England, page' 613, says: "Out
going Ministers are bound to conduct 
the ordinary business of Parliament, 
and of the country so long as they re
tain the seals of office. They continue, 
moreover, ln full possession of their 
official authority and functions and 
must meet and incur the full responsl-

24 ties, a manufacturer's 
stock, worth 35c and 50c, for 19c, at 

See our window full of 
Call early and get first choice.

Yonge and Queen-

100 dozen
am|Ufr™ilte. ®hlrt- reinforced back 
and front, ready for use. at $1 is bv 
all odds the best value in the' trade 
Try one. Treble’s, 53 King-street west!

Beaver PMg is the hlghes/grade and 
richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Thy It.

from his late residence to St. Andrew's 
Friends and acquaintances

;.40 Bonner’s 
them.
Bonner’s, cor. 
streets.

Terhtoh Until». 11! nml 1*9 l onge. Evg. 60c Cemetery. 
wi'I please accept this Intimation.

00 4.30
00 3.35

3.00 
m. I P-m.: l .oo

PrmberM Turkish Bath*. Hr. Ill longe.
Spradvl on the Island.

At Hanlm’g Point, the Red Pavilion 
and Nasmith's, Centre Island, this 
pleasant mineral water can be had by 
all Its patrons. Philip Todd, agent, 38 
Colborne-street. Tel. 15».

31L.,30 M’LUKE—At his late residence, 8th con., 
King Townslflp, on Wednesday, July 8, 
Andrew McLure, aged 54 years.

Funeral ou Friday at 2 p.m. to King 
Cemetery.

CONL1N—At 190 Sackvllle-street, on Wed- 
nesday, July 8, Margaret Evelin, infant 
child of James and Annie Conlin.

Funeral private to-day.
HALL—At her late residence, Lake Shore- 

road, Mlmlco, Susanna, widow of the late 
John Hall, In the 70th year of her age.

Funeral Friday, July 10, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Christ Church, Mlmlco.

Gold Bugs and Silver!let.
There’s a great to do about the 

money question. Some want silver and 
some want gold, but all unite in the 
demand for East Kent ale, that bev
erage with a gold body and a ” silver 
lining.” There is no other brand on 
the market than can compare with 
East Kent ale, the brand that Is guar
anteed; the one* universally recom
mended and used by physicians and all 
others who know what makes a good 
beverage. All dealers.

Conk*» Turkish Bn: h». 204 K.W.. I ndies, 7Sc

To allay thirst when bicycling nee 
Adams’ Tutti Jb’rutti Gum. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Fruttl 1» on each 
5 cent package. Refuse all Imitations.

3.30; 4 200 30
9.20

“Sprndel.”
Travelers and tourists arriving hot 

and tired will find a glass of this popu
lar mlneial water very refreshing with 
or without spirits, at the Queen's, 
Walker House and Rossln.

30 1.00 Steamship Movement».blllty of all public transactions until 
their

From
Genoa.If you are thinking of some pleasant 

spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
xcursion rates from Toronto on C.P.R., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

The Popular gammer Wine.
California Tokay makes an excellent

July 8. 
Em»....

At9.21) successors have kissed hands 
upon their acc eptance of office. Upon 
this point it has been declared by Sir 
Robert Peel that, though the members 
of an administration may nave ten. 
dered their resignations, they

New York
Teutonic............. New York........Liverpool.
Sarnia.................Quebec.............Hamburg.,

Shields.

9.001.000.30 8.30 summer beverage ; mixes well with any 
mineral water. Price $2.60 per gallon 
or $6 per case. Special price to the 
trade. Receipt for Tokay cup given 
free. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708."

4.20
i0.20 Edemoore..........Quebec

Concordia...........Father Point. .Glasgow.
?i^e0a%erad:^“v.::v.»eïû
Ferndene............ Liverpool........Quebec.
Huroua............... London............Montreal*
Havel.................. New York.......Bremen.
Etolia.................. Bristol, j......... Montreal.
Megantlc............ Father Point..Glasgow.

and, Monday»

h,-mental malls to Mod a 
S close occasionally o“ 1 
vs >nt 1 p.m. The j

Injured at the Picnic.
Nlne-year-old Laura Jacobs was at a 

■till.,,»., , , Sunday school picnic at High Park
ÎV," “lied tc make any appointments yesterday, and, while playing, fell down 
wnicn the exigencies of the public a hill and hurt her spine. The arobu- 
service might require, and thés» ap- i lance removed 
P°!nVner>ts they were undoubtedly eu- Sheppard-street. 
titled to go on making until they were
actually superseded by the entrance A itliigMtonInn on Board.
» Iot thelr successors. It was New York, July 8.—Among the pas- 
.. *aya lne practice to fill up vacan- sengers who arrived per steamer 
Brea. eera8e! Promlst‘d by Ministers’ Havel this evening from Bremen, was 
wrenecessors tn office had been grant-j Hugo B. R. Craig of Kingston, Ont

ii
were $i,H Excursion to Buffalo.

Cook’» Turkish Bulk», *04 Kins W. day. Me 8. J. Sharp’s, 78 Yonge-street. 
s to Hamilton and Ht. Gath-

Tickets at 
Book tickets 
arlnes only $5. Single fare to Cleveland, 
$4.50. Very low rates to 1-til cope.

Gems In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.______________ ed

Funeral fnraInking* Gnrninlly * Som
erville. IIS Queen St, Week

her to her name, 9 There are yet about 75 fast-colpred, 
collar attached cambric shirts, own 

can have them
Granite end Marble.

Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Gould-street, haa a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he is selling verjr ctjeap. Trv him. 
•Phone 1627. . 2«

Benson'» Choice.
J. R. Benson, 290 Bathurst-street. 

owned a dog which bit a lad named 
McCracken. Benson will have to kill 
the dog or pay a fine of $10 and costs»

-Xmake, were $1.25; you 
for 59c; last season's patteins, sizes 15, 
16 1-2, 16. Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

cook’» Turkish Ball.», m King W. Evg. Wc
sMsr#Lslness at the local «K4
v resilience, taking cnrjjj 

miel.ts to inane or 
‘Ii branch postoffice.

liti VATTESON, P- ***

On, easy terms, clothing to order. 
Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 
Drop postal ; representative will call.
Box 88, World office. eduj - ! J -j iI
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Bicycle Sun
We carry a 

. of Bells, La 
Clips, Locks 
at lowest prii 
for Catalogui

*

TH, TORONTO WORLD puMPAT JOLTJJ»
JHSEÎ-.I -™:grr-

Morrow ul Mrs. Comoro» »»d Mr. ,oc portfolio of >*rtcnlturc _.rdan warty In St
XII» »d Mils Wra«c. u Ekltentod. Mtoim^ CeCrTou". yesterday

At her handsome Carlton-etreet re«t- The MalVa yueepr at the sltMtton of and evening passed off very
dence yesterday Mrs. Alex Cameron affair. ln local fcaW îuo^tollÿ aeU always does. Hun-
was united In marriage to Captain a mighty poer «Be. Ontario Cabinet . young and old, ettend-
John Morrow of Montreal, formerly a ‘‘atSrd^the Statement ed^tod although there was no partlcu-
Grenadier captain and iwoker In this that H<m MîV would move to ^ prog^ato of amusement enjoyment
olty. the crowm L^ndlr X)apartment to nrakq nbnnnded The band of the Queen's

This was the bride's third matii- ^ay for the new .man to be ukenn1®| Qwn discoursed lively ^rs,
monlal venture, her first husband be- <vhen Sir Oliver Mowat goe# to Qtj ! Own wlth toe dooK and
lng the late Mr. Ward ot Cleveland, tawa. Mr. Dry den Is a» likely to glvj, while the pretty g rlwltn me ovv 
and the second the late Mr. Alex dam- I up the portfolio ot Agriculture as he* an Invitation to take a snare 
eron. ,One ot her daughters Is the wife ig "to fly away to the moon. He has everywhere. , rn,
01 Prince Chlmay ot Belgium. made a llte-long study of and is a The tables containing articles ro

The ceremony was quietly performed gpeciallst in tanning matters, and saie aid s large business, thei iaaies i 
in the presence ot about twenty mem- wlll nc> more leave his pet office than charge working Industriously to u» 
bersof the family. The Bishop of Nla- Hon Mr. Ross wlll desist from running pogg Df their wares. Ot course the te 
gara officiated. A notable feature ot ,he Department of Education. As The table had most customers. Among 
the floral decorations in the art gal- -yvorld stated some days ago, Hon. J, ladles attending to the wants or ___ 
lery, where the knot was tied, was a M Qibson the present Provincial Se- hungry and thirsty were Miss «osa . 
large bell ot white carnations sent by crétary wlll take over the Crown Mrs. Rooney, Mr»vI*|leb*K*'. SVmsiey 
the children ot the Mlmico Industrial Lands^Wken the time comes. chell, Miss Falconbrldge, Miss Elms r
School, ln which the bride takes a A«fin The Mall was ln error m and Miss Miller. The Ice cream tab^e 
great interest. statf£L that it had been determined was well looked after by the Mlssses

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. that* JIon.Mr. Balfour would be, taken Kennedy. Miss Korman had charg ot 
John Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lyon, Jjjgj th° Cabinet No decision has been the fancy table, and the Sodality tame 
Mrs. Steam and Miss Blakely, all of Mme to In this matter yet, , and, al- was ln charge of Miss Fleming, a nat 
Chicago; Miss Prince of Detroit, Mr. though Mr Balfour stands a fair show seductive Institution known “ the 
and Mrs. Curry ot Windsor, Mr. and ^t^MMsrs Stmtton and Davis for pond was manipulated by Miss Han 
Mrs. A. G. Cattanach, Mr. George Tor- ,h Diace no will get it until Horn, rahan and Miss Kemqhan. ranee, Mrs. Drayton, Miss Connie Jar- lhe8P Hardy Is l4toVlér . Among the clergy ‘« attendance

iirsrsu.
£2 sr- w,i;ia.*:™Sr,'b. oT..s a

SHOT AT HIS OWN DOOR. Drum Biand was prnen
_____-V 8 The garden party Is a yearly instltu-

Jsmes T. Magee of Detroit Answered • tlon for the bene™ u^thesame time 
Cali to be Assassinated by a provenant f“”d£n^aard to partlcu-

waskeUM... fJrT'by hTyoïng^Ple of the par-

Detrolt, July 8.—A man with a ban- lah 
dage over hla face knocked at the .door 
ot James't. Magee’s house m Grand 
River-avenue at 12.80 this morning, 
and when Magee’s mother answered 
the call the, visitor asked to see her 
son. The mother roused Magee from 
bed and stood at the head ot the stairs 
watching.

Magee went down clad ln his night- 
robe and opened the door a few Inches. '
Through the opening tn» etranger 
thrust a revolver, pressed tt against 
Magee's breast and shot him dead.

Then the man ran away, passing two 
citizens who stood on the sidewalk 
near by too surprised to catch him.

Magee’s relatives can give no reason 
for the shooting, and no due can be 
obtained.

mm. . . .. , ....
g m :

•t-w-t -mPP..........r—-■■riMirj—

DOUBTLESS
dons so.

ifermiiis.

fl PILLS DODGE PATENT Split Friction
Clutch and Cut-Off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call ana exam-
JKm iHwüwwtaa_____ ine.

_ — _ — ■■ ■ I The latest, cheapest and best.

SICK HEADACHE podge (good $pl iIt pulley go
Positively cured by these | 6a K|ng.8t. Weetl Toronto. „

■ =am.

inns under nn fnlee pretence», but ea 
under oloeeet scrutiny. Whet erery- 

bedy went* In â pleno I» nn erdetlo case, » full, 
rich tone, rwpeosiee action end e oertelnlty u to 
dnrebllity end eontlnuoue eetlefedtlon. Alt this 
end more Gourler. Winter A Learning offer, along 
with ereasonsbie price end moderate terme

offer their pie 
their merlu. g

«r:

■ r OUB ADDRESS IS-•t
AS® Vonge4t.i

Toronto.>s

Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
y or write for particulars.

littie Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- _____----------------------------------------------------

“ XKSSSSSS . I
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

=
INSPECTED BY THE QUE EX.H. O. HUNT IN TROUBLE. BUSINESS CARDS.

Boston‘i Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company Dined end Wined at 

Windsor Castle.
London, July ft—The visiting mem

bers of the Ancient and Honorable Ar
tillery Company of Boston left the Ho
tel Cecil this morning for Windsor, 
marching with bapd and colors to the 
Waterloo Station. They were escort
ed by the band of the Honorable Artil
lery Company ot London and accom
panied by the Earl of Denbigh, Lleut.- 
Colonel of the Honorable Artillery com-, 
pany. The Boston Company were 
cheered along the route.

Upon the arrival of the Company at 
Windsor they were received at the sta
tion- by the Mayor, the members of the 
Windsor corporation and a guard ot 
he nor. After being welcomed they 
marched to Windsor Castle, where they 
were Inspected by the Queen. The 
visitors were then entertained at lun
cheon ln the Orangery and afterwards 
were conducted through the State 
apartments ot the castle. They re
turned to the railway station at 
o olook in the afternoon. The entire 
route from the castle to the station was 
profusely decorated with flags, and the 
Stars • and Stripes were hoisted upon 
the Town Hail

United States Ambassador Bayard 
and Mrs. Bayard were present at tne 
Inspection ot the artillery company by 
the Queen. Mr. and Mrs. Bayard will 
remain at the castle as the guests of 
the Queen until to-morrow.

The Queen received .the members of 
the East 

to her the

Ike St. Theme» Music Dealer Charged With 
r Velas Stamps That Bad Dace 

Been Cancelled.
‘ 6t. Thomas, July 8.—H. G. Hunt, mu
sic dealer, was arrested at noon to-day 
toy Chief FeXvings on an Information 
laid by Daniel Spry, Postofflce Inspeo- 
Itof London. The Information alleges 
that on the 2nd ot July last »t St. 
Thomas, Mr. Hunt used a certain ROst- 
stge stamp on a letter posted to.Gum- 
mill Bros., music dealers, Detroit,,ana 
that the said stamp had been before 
used for the same purpose The post- 
ôfflcj authorities have ten other charges 
against Hunt. He was remanued till 
to-morrow for trial. W. B. Doherty has 
toeen retained by the defendant.

THIEVES IN CHICAGO.

She “Long and the Short" Men Make 
■eld Un—Fifty Crooks 

How 1* Ike Tolls.
Chicago, July 8.-The “long and the 

short” men came oft successful with 
their 16th hold-up last night, and to 
show their daring robbed a drugstore 
bn the principal corner in Woodiawn 
end Just a block from the Colllseum, 
where the Deroocratlo convention Is be-
r Abou'f ’flfty Well-known thieves were 
arrested and locked up yesterday upon 
no charge, but simply to keep them 
from robbing people during the con
tention.

'XI7 J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT,-
W » Books posted and balanced, ac. 

collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, el
e HBBMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIONlg | 
O —Trader»’ Bank Chambers, Tongs- ,i 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. M
1t/T AkCHMHNT COMPANY. 108 VIO- 1 
JM, torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Grnvel Con- 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure

countsSmall Dose#
Small Price.

Toronto Shippers.
rrt HU TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Ig S 
_L for sale at the Beral Hotel news.

stand. Hamilton.___________ ;_________ __GeneralAUnn-Wrnsge.
At Holy Trinity yesterday afternoon 

Rev. John Pearson, assisted by Rev. 
Canon Cayley, united ln marriage Miss 
Muriel Wragge, daughter, of Edmund 
Wragge of the G. T. R., and Mr. G. 
W. Allan, a .Winnipeg barrister.

The church was prettily decorated 
for the occasion The bride’s father 
gave her away. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Audry Allan, Miss Crumble, Miss 
Helen Gzowskl and Miss Bertha 
Wragge. Mr. Bingham Allan support
ed the groom. The ushers were Messrs. 
Fiddle Wragge, Jr., Charles Mdlnnes, 
C. Bogart and John Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan will spend seme 
weeks at Strathallan, Muskoka, before 
going to Winnipeg.

and Sfe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yongeand ColborneSts. 

TORONTO.

AKVILLB. DAIRY—173 YONGH-ST^ 
guaranteed pure firmer* milk *Bp» 

plied, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.4 1

Trusts Co.
financial.■ /

The New Ballot.
Winnipeg Nor1 wester.

ballot, though an Improve-

S‘.irJir.&Y.'.ïïS2 SIS .............. . "-ri™"'
ï!î'’io£“’iiï—SuÎ'iSrrÎÆÎïR | TT, 1,8 PBR CBNT. MON», TO LOA8
Suited andln others not. We think joyN H08K1N, Qti. LLD. ? Jf g^d mortgage. ; lean, on endow.

srSKwSwîMS««swta
ed as showing the honest Intent ot the ,re,er. Deceiver, c*mP,S,e*!h1 Toronto-streot.

SSS&f e cess ----
Mercury. Liberal. . î*he company also acts Agent rer Exe-1We quite agree with The Mercury In ,D5 Tro.lee., end ter OBHDALH HOTHL-BBST DOLLAS
the oninlon as above expressed. Ibe of ill fleonel.l buelnew invwts meney, ot beet a d.y house In Terento. BpwUltaÆtoTtî. elector iTwhat r.„. ***jgg%g flLtiMSffiS « t^to 8umm.rbo.NU». JOHN Hi
should be sought after, and all the de- interet. «lvld*da eta leob- HOTT, Proprietor. --------------------------------_
vices as to the marking^ the Mliot rUte. the nerf ef «curlty for Admlol.tr.tlona DON HOUSE, ORANGBVILLB-
are suppoeed to be for the* purpose Of lnd relieves Individual, from re«pen«lblllty e. # Thu wen.xnown hotel ha. boon thor-

iss ifs-ss msmsM
rested by U.B. Marshal Hlllway yes- cause they were not narked exactly »Uy and promptly .«.ndM to. v flate Toronto), prop.
terday on the charge of mailing a pos- within the circle, but TOvertneiese a * w. LAK6IIB1D, |--------------------------------------------------- ------------
tal card on which, was Inscribed Ian- so marked as to clearly Indicate tnai 
guage defamatory to the characters of they were Intended to be east ror 
John Sherman and President Cleveiana., Rogers. We are glad to have the rut- 
Dr. k’erron intimated that “ Judge mg of a Liberal paper on this point.
Lynch would make short work ot tnem and commend Its fairness to our Llb- 
and possibly raise the pride of hemp eraj friends In Lisgar when the bal
te spite ot the gold basis." lots in that constituency are re-counted.

The defendant waived examination x -----------------------
and his bond was fixed- by Commission
er Stearman at-8600.

- OANB OF 11000 AND UPWARDS Al 
j 6 per cent. Maclsren, Macdonald, 

-Jerritt * Bhepley, 28 Toronto-.treet, We.
rente. . . ____ ’’ J ■
X/l ONliX TO LOAM by MORTUAQBA I
îE.t,uUA.enbde0uW,«0£Sd“|»tL,“, r.C« 5
ItcGHs FlBSncUu Agent. • Toronto-stieet • -14

C:

The new
$1,000,000

250,0003 perfect. At the late 
places

STABBED A BUFFALO MAN.

William Molle», n Sailor, Penn* In Ckieage 
Dying From W ound».

Toledo, O., July 8.—William Molles, 
who says he was formerly President 
of the Seamen’s Union of Buffalo, N. 
Y., but recently a resident of Chicago, 
waa found ln Washington-street about 
midnight Monday to an apparently dy
ing condition. He had been stabbed m 
the left aide below the ribs, the knife 
penetrating the lung. Yesterday morn
ing he was conscious long enough to 
give his name and tell the name of the 
man who stabbed him, Tom Hennessy, 
a Chicagoan. Last night Hennessy was 
seen to board a boat and started out 
toward the lake. Officers went in pur
suit, captured him and looked him up 
te the city prison. It is thought that 
Molles will recover.

MOTELS.
.13
BllIilSlisi

Cf thé Quebec wing “d allocated him !converged 'lth Mr. Bayard, 
his seat ln the House. The World nae The arrangements for the reception 
very Justly pointed out as one of the , the Anclent and Honorables were In 
fatal blunders of the Conservative charge Q{ Major-General Sir John Car- 
party, that, ever since Sir John A. >toc- gt(Urs McNelli Bquerry-ln-Ordlnary to 
donald s time, none of Its leaders nave ^ QUeen During the march of tne 
had the endorsatlon of the people. No , company past the Queen her Majesty 
to Sir Charles be really the Oppcsltlon rem£fn/d aeated |n the carriage in 
leader, whose endorsatlon has he got t whlch abe had t)een driven to the place 
I, understand that the usual and na- appolnted for the review. She did riot 
lural course followed ln atany time alight. The Princess
like the present Is to await the action g^e|eÿca of Hanover and several of 
6fa party caucus at the assembung ladles of the court were present ln 
bt Parliament, when a leader will be leyee dre8g The Guards turned out as 
duly agreed upon and chosen. Where- g mark 0f honor to the ArtUlery Com- 
tore, then, the baronet s baste. Is ne n A nunlber of court officials Join-
sure the party will select him tor the ^ Anclent and Honorable ArtlUery
position? Has thç party any good rea- at luncheon
ion for making such a selection. Queen looked well and said to
June 24 Sir Charles said he found tne Mr Bayard that ahe waa greatly pleto- 
Conservatlve party completely oemor- • ker cousins from the United
Allzed, and reluctantly consented to |^es” 
fake the leadership and save It. The
leadership h; took undoubtedly, but has , „_me Park,
he saved the party? On the contrary, - drawing-room
air I believe the consensus ot Conser- The first of a series of drawing 
vatlve opinion will go to show that the entertainments will be ^en lnthe - 
Jew leader’s name and reputation, add- lors of the Ho.tel.n 1^WSJadtth £ 
ed to the very peculiar manner ot his 0n Saturday evening. MlssBdlth o. 
Accession, contributed very materially Scott, the pleasing ■JJjrwMj »
to the party’s destruction. It Is surely, J. W. Baker, baritone, and Mr^ Charles 
"therefore, more than ever desirable at Baxter, all of the 8t. «un® Olthed»^ 
this time that Sir Charles take a mod- choir, together with Mrs. George weir, 
est back seat until he Is authoritatively pianist, and Toronto s favorite. Mr. a. 
asked to come forward. How can those a. Baker, the comic vocalist and co-

Again With increased majorities—how teftaltiments will be furnished at fre- 
can these accept their detractor as Xuent Intervals during the season by 
leader? In my humble judgment, Mr. 6 the proprietor, Mr. C. V. Ward, who 
Editor, the retention of 61r Charles jg sparing neither pains nor expense 
Tiipper ln the leadership will be the to' make this delightful summer resort 
very height of that sort of party mad- and its cosy little hotel better known 
Bess which precedes extinction. to our citizens. Just far enough from

CONSERVATIVE! the city for a pleasant sail upon the 
lake, the Invigorating air, laden with 

Belleville BrleOete. the perfume ot the stately Norway
_ „ ... . oT.-,, j M Gray Pines, together with the woodlandBelleville July 8. Rev. J. ^ ray, wa]ka and ramblee combine to make

E?.at,?r„°Mhe JZ^a i call to Sel- It possible to spend an Ideal day wlth-
v'lf’-hafnaCHeJîrte John°A Claxton, te eesy reach of home at a moderate 

kirk. Man and Rev J»hn A. ciaxton. c^penge Mtaa Blanche Fioretti. the
2nd Eldorado on^he 21st Inst, celebrated American contralto, from 

c Mr llSand2r HeJr? of Napanee, Detroit, Is expected to participate In 
^veimAge“gnentr ter'The0 was thc ne» entertalnment »lyen at the
married here yesterday afternoon to Hotel Louise.____________________
Mrs. F. Murdoff, of the same town.  ̂ SergranU.

Railroad TiM.c.A. On Tuesday evening the sergeants
V, n a B.idee secretary ot the of the G.G.B.G.met ln their mesa room, w“L, Man’. Christ 1 b'i^AbbocIatlon of and After the Installation of the ofll- 

nn a tour of the Grand cers Tot 1896-7 spent e merry hour ln 
Montreal, on a t mak- speech, song and story. The following
^ an ro hs^ railrwl lories are the officers elect: Hon. President,
lng an effort to nave raiu-oad ioage Denison; Regimental
formed at different points along the Bt „MaJor- A; M- stretton; president, 
llne- : Q. Master-Sergt. W. F. Busteed; sec-

= ' retary, Sergt. Wallis Fisher, 121 Spa- 
l Ulna-avenue; treasurer. Squadron St.- 
Major A. Second; Executive Commlt- 

1 tee, Sergta Woodburn, Jarvis and Mo- 
; Nab.

A POLITICIAN ABMBSTBD.

Dr. Perron of Connell Sin® Expressed 
Toe Pres nn Opinion.

Managing Director«4' Y3IUHABDBON HOUSE, OOBNBB KINO 
It and Spa dine, Toronto, near railroad»

from 
ear tefret-stnwtand steamboats ; 81-60 

Union Station take Bathu 
door. B. Richardson, prop.
mai dominion hotel, hunts- 
i ville—Rates 81 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourlsIA 
Large and well-lighted sample roosts. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rrl HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILL1L 
1 Bâtée 8160. Blectrte light hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.________ ■

mDIAMOND

MALI

ding. L’P to the Sky.
The rage for going up higher "has 

Wedded at piéton r.ot yet ceased among New York bulld-
Plcton, Jtey t^Athteh noon to-day. tel ^

under daisies and smllax, was perform- paul building Is towering up above the
at structure!01» ^a^^^p^

the contracting parties being Mr. Geo. pr6deoesgore, comes the fouBdatlcm- 
Trasher, barrister of Stirling, and laylng ^ aky-soraper that will 
Misa Ray Dobson, >ildS!ïn4f“lijaîe^ the «crape deeper into the sky than any of 
Robert Çobeon Esq Principal »! the ^ Jt Jg tQ b6 buUt on Park-
High School here. Miss Dobstm •« row> jugt north of Ann-street, and 
olal qualities, ,and y’^^te wlth^ll will extend back to Theatre-alley, 
net made her A great favorite with au atorlea are to be piled one
parties, and the numerous on toy 0{ u,e other, and on top of the
able presents she received to-day tes twent^.alxth wU1 come two three- 
tjfyto the high esteemln which shell a{ory toWer„ reaoh|ng finally a height 
held by hMts of friends. The^ap»y o( 386 fwt above the sidewalk. The 
couple left by the afternoon train ror 6ulldlng wm ^ furnlahed wlth lc
a three weeks trip. elevators—6 from the first floor to the

Hr. Dobell a Liberal.
Quebec, July 8.—Mr. R. R. Dobell, the 

newly-elected member tor Quebec West, 
gave a banquet to a party ot political 
supporters at his residence, Beauvoir 
Manor, last night Mr. Dobell, in the 
couise of a speech, said that 'as he had 
been elected by Liberals and with the 
consent of the Liberal Party leaders, he 
thought It his duty to uphold Hon. Mr. 
-Laurier's policy and referred to that 
gentleman as “ Our Chief."

Bull e gs

MM

MEDICAL

TXR. COOK-THROAT,' lungs, con.
jU sumption, bronchitis end catarrh spe- 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto.DIAMOND 

EMERALD 
RUBY 
SAPPHIRB 
OPAL
TURQU0I5B 
PEARL

Almost every Ring we have 
In stock Is our own manu
facture, the stones personally 
selected, and the designs 
unique. We offer the finest 
selection and best value 
possible.

ART.The Meg Industry.

saeaggfs
for the same about 8100,000. To-day 
the firm-shipped 200 head to «te Can
ada Packing Co., London, tor 83.70 P«r 
ewt They ship agal n next Wednee-
day! The hog industry has become a
very Important one, and one that pi ys 
the farmer to engage In.

* YfS. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
1V1 studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

STORAOB.

AT 86 YORK-STBBBT - TORONTO 
, J\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed end 
J stored; loans obtained:;lt desired. - u* .

i
21st, four express elevators to th|.« 
26th, arid 2 ' from tfie 26th to the 29th. 
It is not improbable that still another 
sky-scraper will be begun on Park- 
row within a year, negotiations to 
that end having been entered Into by 
a large insurance company. The three 
together, with those already built to 
the north, would make this the most 
Imposing short street to the world. ’

Pae&ry Wprk franeferred to «nebje.

have decided to remove their boot tod 
shoe factory to Quebec, P-Q. The 
change has been contemplated for 
some time" and Will toe carried Into ef
fect te a tew days. Cheaper labor and 
Increased shipping facilities have caus
ed this decision on the part of the 
firm. About MO hands wlll be affected, 
as plenty of skilled labor can be had ln 
the Lower Prolnce A large new fac
tory building, convenient for shipping 
purposes, has been procured, and the 
firm anticipate large extensions to 
their trade. The warerooma and head
quarters wlll remain unaffected.

A Fortnight’s Canoeing.
Six ot Toronto’s best known young The English Baptist Church, lately 

men leave the city on Saturday for an organized to Berlin, has bought a site 
extended canoeing trip north. The and purposes erecting a new church 
party wlll consist ot Harold Baldwin, building. The Baptists of Watford 
iarold Lefroy, F. C. Jones.’ H. V. F. have one to course of erection.
Jones, A. D. Crooks and John Buchan.
They propose canoeing from Lake 
Wanapttae, near Sudbury, down by a 
series ot rivers and lakes to Lake Te- 
mlscamtngue, and thence to Stur
geon Falls, doing about 176 miles of 
paddling. They will be away for two 
weeks.

LEGAL CARDS.
jDense*eSeeee»sse-*âS-e-*e-ee-*Se»%*-be»e##e•eeseb

C Lb^lâr?lstorA8àoUc\hOT.Netc!, Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street J, B. Clarke,SO tm&nsffrwer* j

Reaver Line.
list of saloon 

jUne steamship 
Montreal to

t- The following is a 
passengers per Beaver
Uvkerp^riPW^n4^, W 1 * 

Rev. John C Bropihy, Mr. C F C»bb, 
Rev. Mr. Croft, Miss M H Fraaer, Mr. 
Vere Goold, Mrs. Goold, Mr. Hooper, 
Mrs. Hooper, Miss Hazel H°»P". Mr. 
James Hudson, Mr. C EJasklMra. 
jaskl. Miss Jones; Mrs.' W J Kearns 
and infant, Mrs. .William Learmonth, 
Miss Marsn, Mrs. D Mann, child and 
nurse, Rev. Mr. McCracken, Mrs. Mc
Cracken and child. Miss Nelson, RCX- 
C Qulnney, Master Quinney, Mrs. J O 
Richardson, Miss Richardson, Mr. 
Sessions, Ref. J B SHcox, Mrs. SUcox, 
Mrs. Townsend, Miss Townsend, M-lsz 
Wade.

OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. BOLL 
el tore, Pstent Attoruafs, ete.,6 Que- 

___ Bank Chambers, King-street east, oor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto i_iuo»sy to leea 
Arthur F. Lebb. Jsmes Ball*.

LCucumbers and melons era "forbidden 
fruit ’’ to menr persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These, 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’» content If they have 
on hand a bottle et Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, end 1» a eure curs 
for all summer complainte.

hec

Rvrie Bros. T
LAND SURVEYORS.

Cor Bay and Rlchmond-etraeta. Telephone 
1836. ______ j

OCULIST,

66*. V6N0E 
AND ADELAIDE BTD.

Sign» of Bnptlat Progress.
Money on Mall orders 
refunded to full If requested. TXR. w. B. HAMILL—DISEASES STS, Jj esV. no.e snd throst. Boom 11, înejj 

building. N. K. Cor. King nnd Yonge-WW 
Honrs 10 to 1. ■ te S ;..Nt

Balmy Bench Notes.
This summer resort Is now at Its 

best and a number of families have 
moved down during the past week.

Another moonlight street car ex
cursion Is looked for in the near fu
ture.

Over 200 people crowded the pavilion 
tent on Sunday evening last, Rev. H. 
C. Dixon, the popular rector, being the 
preacher. Many Improvements have 
been made to this pretty and novel 
tent church. >

Rev. Prof. F. H. DuVemet preaches 
to-night ln the pavilion.

Mr. Roberts Is fast recovering his 
customary good health after his seri
ous and sudden Illness ot last week.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Ur. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of- one 
summer unàble to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds ot weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much tor me.’’

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Breach of She Fishery Act.
Thomas Bllwood did not appear to 

answer tor breach of the Fishery Act, 
and the magistrate accordingly Impos
ed a fine of 810 tod cost» or 30 days. 
The case will be appealed.

................ .
IS-aByTMse^ü!

ERRORS OF V0UN6 A OLD
VETERINARY.

permanently cured by
iMrs. P. says : "My daughter was 

., . , , .. pale and weakly for two years; she
A cablegram was received In the city took Mlller.a Compound Iron Pills for 

yesterday announcing the death in one month and i, now wen and 
London, Eng., of Mrs. Hodglns, wifi of gtrong." 60 dosés for 25 oents.
Mr. Frank Hodglns of the law firm ot ________________________

The Trouble In tuba.

Death of Mrs. Frank Hodglns. /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

° I7^r t̂ô=,Too^,^«A0,o,4e-Mill Vitalize! î
Milwaukee and Belnrn.

On July 15, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 
their annual convention ln Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via. Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cllffe, .transportation leader 21 McMll- 
lan-streét, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

a
In the

1 Also Nervous
,_______ Dimness of Bight, I
opment, Loss of Power, rains 
Night Emissions. Dyspepsie,

Losses, Bioesslve Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfo 

• Call or 
address, enclosing Se stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yengo-straet, 

Toronto, Ont,

sell. 132-184 Church-street.

Ylf IN ES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE» 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P Bra. 

all a Co, », 162 King east. ’Photo* «»■ ^
1ST ILBON’B SCALES, dBFRlUEh W ORB, dough mixers and sausaj 

machinery. All makes of scales repairs 
or exchanged tor new ones. C. Wilson i 
Bon. 67 Beolenade-etreet, Toronto._____
t-sBAOH bloom skin food, rb-
It moves freckles, tan, liver spots, blsek- 
neaos, pimples, cnapped Upa and hands, 
emng ^complexion tne neaitny glow of 
youth/ Price fltty cemts a Dottle. At 
druggists. Or write I’«»eh Bloom Drej 
uojf'corner Buncos ard Adelalde-strsst«i

At present to get perfectly 
fresh Eggs 16 almost an Impos- 
slbllty. Fortunately we are In a 
different position from most 
dealers—we have a few farmers 
shipping us regularly every 
week, so that you can depend 
on getting strictly new laid from 
us. Our price for these Is

McMurrich, Coatsworth & Hodglns, 
The deceased lady was a sister of Mr. 
Oliver Macklem and ot Mrs.Fred Deni- New York, July 8.—A special to The 

Herald from Havana says; It Is semi
officially reported that the rebel chief 
Zayds on Monday with a strong force 

. „ „ „ , ... . . crossed the railway fine near Qulvlcan,
To-day Hon. Mr. Hardy will hear a ln Havana province, marching west,

dispute as to the right to certain min
ing properties ln the Lake ot the o„e 6f gearb0ro’» Old Besldenls Dead.

Morris W. Flannery will this week Archlbald A Thoroeon, a well-known 
be gazetted as Clerk of the Third Dl- ?,^™<r’„dle£0 ?e?leJLda^ i” 
vision Court of the District of Nlpl»- year- He wa9 ^°£" .^ 
sing, at North Bay, vice J. 8. Kor- wae grandson of David Thomeons the
mark resigned first settler In the township. Last
mack, r gn a. mnoth the deceased attended the cele

bration at Scarboro. One son, one 
daughter and wife survive. Mr. Thom
son was very highly respected. The

Back,
son.

Felly.
Parliament Building Soles.

12 l-2c.
ed Rugs from your 

Old Carpets
We afe also selling Fresh 

Eggs (case eggs) at Alins Valuator Dead.
D. E. McKinney, valuator of the At

las Loan Co., St. Thomas and Toron
to, passed away at the residence of 
his sister,Mrs.Whltehead, Delhi, ln the 
69th year of his age. Deceased was 
born ln Malahlde. Since the organiza
tion of the Atlas Loan Co. he had been 
Its valuator. He was taken ill on Jan. 
26 last with Inflammation of the lungs. 
Subsequently he was attacked with 
stomach troubles, from the effects of 
which he succumbed. Deceased owned 
considerable property te this city, 
Norfolk, Elgin and Oxford Counties.

II Is the Yates's Intention.
Manitoba Free Press.

Miss Mary O’Rourke of 67 Denison- The Judges have held, over and over Interment takes place to St. Andrew's 
avenue writes The World as follows: again, that the plain Intention of the Cemetery at 3 o’clock on Friday.
“I have received notice from the Re- voter ln marking his ballot Is to be 
glstrar of the Education Department taken, even If he does not follow the F0r dépréssion of spirits,nervousness 
of an omission ln the School of Peaa- strict letter of the Instructions. All and general weakness. Miller’s Com- 
gogy lists, published last Saturday, over the country In thé recent elec- pound Iron Pills are a sure cqre. 60 
and as the omission may affect me tlons marks have been made ln the doses, 26 cent».

space containing the names of the can- -----------
didates, Instead of to the circle set Obstructed the Warden,
apart for the cross. If those ballots -william Leonard and Jesse March 
are not otherwise spoiled, it would vere chargea to the Police Court with 
be an obvious disregard ot the Inten
tion of the voters to reject them.

IOC. An Omission.

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old piece8 of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro

jected by Patent».

Prime Canadian Cheese.... 8c 
Canadian Stiltons (old) 10c Medical

Dispensary»
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet. Itil# 
tore, syphilis and all private diseases, 
male and female, successfully tre.ted »»« 
cures guaranteed. Physicians to sttenw 
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p m. Letters an. 
swered confidentially. Offloe 188 Qoee»

PRIVATE
seriously I ask you to Insert the fol
lowing correction."

The correction reads: "In the lists 
ot the School of Pedagogy, published 
Saturday, July 4, It was omitted to 
state that Misa M. O’Rourke, B.A., 
had obtained specialist standing In 
the Department of Mathematics.”

obstructing Deputy Game Warden 
Humphreys while he was making a 
seizure. They were each fined 85 and 
costs.

imERICm RB6 WORKS.For Scotland,
Anyone wishing to take a pleasant 

and economical trip to Scotland should 
bear in mind that the Allan Liner 
Siberian will leave Montreal for Glas
gow direct on the 21st July. The Si
berian has excellent first cabin accom
modation—$45 and 850 are the first 
oabln rates, Montreal to Glasgow, or 
886 to 895 return.

street west, Toronto.

The Anunal Orange Service.
The Loyal Orange County Lodge of 

Toronto wlll hold Its annual church 
service In the Pavilion at 3.30 p.m. Sun
day next.
ducted by the choir of the Church of 
the Messiah, under the direction of 
Mr. Thomas Nichols, organist and 
choirmaster. The collection will be In 
aid ot the Protestant Orphans’ Home.

LAWN BOWLS601 Queen-Street West ms

Allowed the Ballot» as Good.
Chatham, July 8.—In the Bothwell 

election re-count yesterday, Judge Bell 
allowed ballots marked ln the oblong, 
on the ground that they indicated the 
intention of the voters.

Aslatle Cholera at Dantzig.
Dantzig, July 8.—The health authori

ties to-day made an official certification 
to a case of genuine Asiatic cholera, ln 
this city.

# I mount»1 to
A choice lot of Peroelols Jacks Jest to head.BRASS andThe music will be con-

IRON BE0Sl«i"^.^SButter. Sir John Macdonald’s Dentil.
8. 8., Niagara Falls—Sir John Macdonald 

died Saturday, 10.15 p.m., Jnne fl, 1891,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are Belling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chaa A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are a» excel
lent medicine. My lister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Floods In Japan.
Yokohama, July 8.—Disastrous floods 

have occurred In the Prefectures of To
yama and Shlmga, on the west coast 
ot Japan. Three thousand houses have 
been destroyed. The loss of life Is not 
stated.

Manufacturers,
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont

The largest stock ln Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

schohberbTubhitube eo.|w.t.stb«abt&c
Dealers in Pitob* Tsr, Sheathing P»f* 

Carpet Paper, ete., etc. J
6» ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

Largest stock of choice Dairy 
Butter In the city. In palls and 
crocks, selling at

>

I3c. The Storm tn New Jersey.
Belvldere, N.J., July 8.—Later reports 

from Monday night’s storm state that 
10 or 12 iron bridges were destroyed, 
and William Ketcham, aged 26, a farm
er residing near Karrsville, and George 
Miller, aged 19, were killed.

86
Highway Robbery Charged.

Detective Duncan arrested Robert 
Tinkler yesterday morning on suspi
cion of highway robbery. He Is ac
cused of having robbed John Hamil
ton, 113 Sumach-street, of $13 while 
Hamilton wag under the influence of 
liquor. Tinkler denied the accusation 
and was remanded.

S' **f f* »' ,?_to

W Dairy Co. 649-651 Yonge-SL
CUVER fcWOWEYI SPECIAL NOTICES.Veteran. Will Visit ttueenstou.

The veterans of ’66 of this city will 
hote a joint meeting with those of 
Hamilton, ln the Richardson House, 
comer King and Spadtna, to arrange 
tor an excursion to Queenston Heights 
on the 29th InsL A program ot athletic 
games Is to be preeented.

kPILLSy T)BOF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH BB- 
X storer. the only curative herb pre- i
Bowel1.,0bîrod Ind'tiün ffiMaïèa.1*^catarrh Telephen.668. 
told,. £oet,ffiloVro,&£5s Estimate, furnish* an application

west Tomate, il B I

309-311 Klng-St West,
Wholesale and Retail Butter 

Dealers.
- PHONE 2298.

*
Price
l902$

J. S. says : "I was ln a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me,’! ... ______.-LJl-

! AN OPEN L
Te " McLEOD ”

Popular Cash Tailoi 
109 King St.

Sir, — My Sui 
O.K., and I am mou 
lighted with it Aa 
your clothes look wd 
and I have not the 
doubt will wear w| 
can depend upon rec 
next order.

i

Respectfully
J.

The Griffiths Co
81 Yonge-et, Ti

SOLD BAND AT
MLUM RIBBON STABLE’S 

TUB ».10 EAC

Hen 1., Ike Ottawa Crack, 1 

ln Ike 8.14 Trot-Fast 

Driving Parfi—PyronUs I 
■t Montreal, nnd DyuJ 

Wins et 3» to 1.

Windsor, July 8.—This wai 
of the trotting meeting at 
Driving Park, and the weatl 
BS one would wish, being uni 
cool. The track was to fine 
some of the horses made the 
In the first race, which wus 
yesterday, Gold Band sold l 
Bud the field 25. For the 
second race, Rose Leaf sold 
field 20. After the second 
race Ben B. sold at 18, Re 
lhe field at 20. For the tl 
>old at 20, field 28. Summ 

First race, 2.19 pacing ; pi 
Bold Band, Blue Rlbboa ;

Toronto.....................................
Myrtle G., b.m., W. G. 8
v gen, Columbus, Ohio .........
Nellie K., rn.rn., Wm. P. £
' Fowler, Mich...........................
Dawson Lake, ch.m., K 

Stock Farm, Toledo 
Gildemont, BlUy Bronco, 

Freddie S., William Brootfle 
the Ripper, Charley Stlllso 
Started.

Time—2.12%, 2.12%, 
Second race, 2.14 trot ; pu 

Ben B., b.g., P. Morris, Otta 
Attraction, b.e., George W.J

ger, Baltimore, Md..............
Rose Loaf, blk.m., Kimball I 

terson,. New York City . 
Obedlah, br.s., A. McDon;

New York ..............................
DoUlklna, Pilot Boy. Basse 

er also' started. 
a ime-2.15, 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.1- 

Tblrd race, 2.85 pacing ; i 
lack. b.g., C. 8. tUou, Col 

Ohio ........ ...... .....
Replica, ch.m., A. Pennock,

ville, Ohio ............................
Rod Bud, ch.g.. Oil Curry, 1

ton, Ky........... ............................
Engarlta, b.m., W. 8. McLa

Detroit, Mlcb..........................
Bellman, Lady Alice, Anh 

Margery also started. Glad] 
Bice both drawn.

Time—2.13%, 2.12%,

THE DUCHESS AT fl 
Montreal, Jdly 8.—First ra 

old* and upwards, 6% far 
(Charles), 4 to 1, 1 : Red -V 
8 to 1, 2 ; Red Top (Blake), ll 
1.27. Gus Strauss, Inspectnl 
tern, Gladys Lee, Solid Sllvi 

Second race, for 2-yeer-oldd 
6 furlongs—Stanza (Paget), 
W. Cook (Newmeyer), 12 to 
(Banks), 20 to 1, A Timcj 
brook, Ten Up, Lancashire y 
Willie K„ Minnie Clyde, V 
also ran.

Third race, for 2-year-olds. 
Callahan (Hughes). 8 to 1, 1 
(Charles), 7 to 6, 2 ; ParineJ 
to 10, 8. Time 1.12%. Ionel 
ror, Lady Stella also ran.

Fourth race, S-yeer-olda, 7 
Duchess (Dyment), 80 to 1, J 
ful (Charles), 4 to I, 2 ; A.B 
to 1. 8. Time 1.25. La Si1 
Hnrdenburg, Cinders also ra 

Fifth race, selling, 8-yeai 
wards, 11-16 miles—Springal 
to 1, 1 ; Partner (Callahan 
Arab (Flint), 8 to 1, S. Time 
Duke, Peytonla, Pete Kitchen 
ran. ----- <

. f
Montréal,, July 8.—First 

Selling—Bramblenet 91, Re 
Sullivan,
Lawrence 99, Maiid Lyles 1 
Parbuckle 108, Rodena 105.

Second race, 6% furlongs, i 
position 91, Sister lone 100, 
lamb»! 1st, Athens 102, Croci 
er, Parasang 106, Font d’O 
On» Strauss 107. Downing

EL AIB BNTRI

Annie Duncan,

Green 110.
Third race, mile, selling—8: 

102, Blnno, Cave Sprl 
104, Necedah 105, Boose

kinainn
Kapanga co't 111.

Fourth race, % mile—Peti 
turbance III., Zeal 100, Ain 
etoae. Prig 116.e. Prig 116.

Fifth race, handicap 
mile»—Lou Daly 183,
145, Somersault 186, H 
185, Pat Oakley 166, The K 
Bob 162, Maid of Bilerslle 
160, Joco 162, Ten Up 136, 
Znna 130.

st
Vicar 
ustier 
he Kel

SECOND DAY AT ORA] 
Orangeville, July 8.—First 

er paoe ; purse, 3260— 
Dykser, b.gç A. D. Mlddnug 
Tom Appleby, eb.s., Robert 1 

Harry, b.g., Jos. And< 
tarper Grit, b.s., Noble Bla 
Topsy D. and Mikado aJao 

Time—2.86, 2.30, 2 
Second race, 2.22 trot ai 

purse, $250-
Kmlly b.m., Abe Johnston .J 
Fred O., b.g., 8. B. Kaiser . J 
Spy, s.s., Geo. Hemming . 1 
Harry Beaver, ch.g., Jae. And 

Time—2.34%, 2.26, 1 
Third race, free-for-all ; p 

Wateon, b.m., W. He 
Dick French, ch.g., A. Pro< j 

„ Time—2.26%. 2.36. 2.d 
Fourth race, runulng race, 

two In three ; purse, $126- Mone, Musk, b.m.. i. \Tltl 
Colonist, br.g., Dr. McWlli 
Mallard, b!.g„ B. J. Walah 1 
Itavenblll, b.b- D. McLean 

Misfortune, Disturbance, Ii 
also started.

Time—1.06, 1.04,
Hev. Joseph Agar Del

Thin eminent English j 
Preach next Sunday mol 
Metropolitan Church and 
lng In Sherboume-Btrefi 
Church. Her. Dr. Beet] 
known amongst Bible stud 
lng published several bri 
mentarles on the Gospel] 
years of age and a grad] 
leyan Theological School 
London, England, ln whid 
chair of Theology. DurlnJ 
this side of the ocean the A 
tleman delivers a course 3 
the Ocean Grove Summer ft 
ology, and also lectures an 
and Chicago University. ] 
to spend a few days ln I 
some of the leading MetH 
men and laymen are dl 
make bis stay a pleasant!

V

I-

i
!

20-lb. Pails Pure Leaf 
Lard,

- • 8c. - -

?

: i

!

>
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z AYERS
PILLS

"Havingbeen subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that 1 have derived
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night"—G. W. Bow- 

, & East Mato St., Carlisle, PaMAN

otnwa

CONSTIPATION.
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bowls 3
ine Bowls from choice 1

sin Jack» Just to bead.

AY & CO*
nd Bowline Alloy
icturer»,
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ART & GO. fl
late Roofers.
ar, Sheathing Pape*»' 
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ONLY ONE FOREIGNER LIFTBicycle Sundries.. THE DR FI,

Want is-u IAt 5c. per Yd.
for Two Hours Only

IWe carry a large stock 
of Bells, Lamps, Pant 
Clips, Locks, Oil, etc., 
at lowest prices. Send 
for Catalogue.

Pvffi, ù Great
R SUCTIOH ..

FRENCHMEN ALONE SVRVIYB AX 
ROYAL HENLEY,

Mr. W. J. Elliott, Montât; of the Ath
letic Lacrosse Club of St. Catharines, 
writes as follows to The World :

" The Athletic Lacrosse Cluh of this city 
1» desirous of arranging home-and-nome 
games with both the Toronto and Tecum- 
seh Lacrosse Clubs, all of Toronto. SO 
far we baye been unable to arrange a 
game with the To routes. The Teonmsehs 
nave defeated us twice, but the score of 
6—4 at St. Catharines, and Judging by the 
scores the Toronto, Cornwall and Montreal 
teams have shown against the Tetumsehs, 
we think ought to Justify our claims to 
another home-and-home game with them. . ,
Therefore, on behalf of the Athletic», I and the sunshine bright and again
ÎÜ»^&,thteo ForMn^et °VreernC“‘ at '-‘ervala throughout the 
each club to have Its own gate receipt» forenoon, with a moderate breeze 
and pay its own expenses." blowing obliquely across the course

CORNWALL OR TORONTO 7 «w,» th® The
Lover, of lacrosse will have an oppor- “>on« ‘he river banks upon the bridge 

tnnlty next Saturday of witnessing what an“ at other points of vantage were 
should be one of the best contested TOttch-' not so dense* as they were yesterday, 
es of the sesson. The Cornwall team Is but they were still very large There 
strong at every point, and Toronto will , was a noticeable decree tn the mim- hsve probably the best balanced team they he, of Amevicln 
have put on the field for years, say the fvf OI to-day's races
committee. Gamble, the star centre fielder *r® ™°st Important one was between 
of the Natlona'e Club of Montreal, baa ae-1 Leander Rowing Club and the New 
cared a position In Toronto, and has de-1 College, Oxford, eight, the general 
elded to cast In his lot with the Torentos. opinion being that New College would 
His playing has created a sensation « In win. In this oase however general 
Montreal this year. While purely an ama-. oninion wmteur team In every sense of the term, the: taT Leander
other clubs In the series will have to hustle ,°veru° Xe they winner,
to hold their own against Toronto. . In the Grand Challenge Cup heat

between the Thames Rowing Club and 
the F(rst Trinity eight, the first event 
on to-aay's program, Trinity won by 
a bare length tn 7.29. Thames had the 
Bucks side of the course, and was 
greatly sheltered from the wind.

Paris, Ont. July 8.—The cricket match In the heats between the Leander 
played here to-day between Toronto and and New College boats, New College 
Paris resulted In a draw In favor or the i started first at a stroke of from 22 to

LÎ"n"-,bïnnm^w.s a magnificent one,
he only giving one hard chance. Cooper’s I t0 42',NeT c“lle®6. .
was very fine, only not chanceless. Ocan *®hgth and a quarter ahead at the haK 
hit hard for his 60. Score : mile, a* lead which was maintained ur.-

— Toronto. — til the boats reached F&wley Court.
McMnrtry, c Walters, b Stock ................ 64 The AFst half of the course was rowed
Strathy, "b Barrowdongh ........................ 0 by New College In 2.20. Passing Faw-
Lslng, b Gill ....................................................125 j ley Court, Leander began to spurt
Cooper, o Henderson, b Barrowclongh.. 03, and drew up level with the Oxford men
wï!fürtl ° 1 ..................... *ü at the mile post. The Bucks side fa-
<j0lUns,bcBGlU b cSkœbirlaïn ". .' *5 vored the Leander boat, and in the
Macdonell, not oat ?...................................... 10 desperate trial of speed and endurance
Cosby, not ont .............................................. 19 for the finish the finer form of the

Extras ................................................................ 12 Leander men was dearly apparent,
—— the latter boat passing 

... 844 half a length ahead in 7.06.
Trinity Hall, Cambridge, beat the 

Kingston Rowing Club's eight by a 
length,

18 The Thames Rowing Club beat Mag- 
; 5 dalen College, Oxford, by a length and
„ 3 a half.

IiDr. MeBswell ef Outage Falla by (he 
WayaMe-Leeaderb Eight Defeats New 
Cellcge tor the Grand Challenge Cap- 
Parts Kneeka Sat the Thames Hewing' 
Clnb.

It
in the soles—and the 
method is patented.

The Slater 
i Yachting Shoe

The winds may blow and the yacht may keel 
over, but your feet will cling to the deck if you 
wear The Slater Yachting Shoe. What makes the 
Slater Shoes so strong, so good—the Goodyear welt 
method helps.

»f, THE BON MARCHESI I®111fhe (riflths Corporation, Henley, July 8.—The sky wa# dear
IT
l'i'l

i
.Mil x81 Yonge-st,, Toronto. I.- will offer to-morrow morning 

from 10 to 12 o’clock noon—GOLD BAND AT WIDSOR i

w
i,i 771iyds.

New Staple Goods'

iBLUE RIB AON STA RLE'S PACES WINS 
THE 9.19 RACE. m I GUINANE BROTHERS Mm At Their Klag Street Store—Ne. w, West,II* the Pttawa Crack, Beats Them All 

in the 9,14 Tret-Past Time at the
Brtvtag Park—Pyremls Beats the
at Eentreal, Bad Bymeat’s 
Wtaa ait * to 1. as described below ia▼ 'errer ▼ v |

Windsor, July 8.—This was the third day 
ef the trotting meeting at the Windsor 
Driving Park, and the weather was as fine 
■s one wotild wish, being partly cloudy and 
cool. The track was In fine condition, and 
some of the horses made their best records. 
In the first race, which was postponed from 
yesterday. Gold Band sold In the pool at 8 
find the field 26. For the opening of the 
Second race. Rose Leaf sold at 10 and the 
field 20. After the second heat In this 
race Ben B. sold at 18, Rose Leaf 8 and 
the field at 20. Per the third race, Jack 
told at 20, field 26. Summaries ;

First race, 2.19 pacing ; purse, 3800—
* Bold Band, Blue Ribbon stables,

Toronto....................................................
Myrtle G., b.m., W. Q. Swearin-
. gen, Columbus, Ohio ................... .
Nellie K„ ru.m., Wm. P. Schanck,

Fowler. Mich...................................... ..
Dawson Lake, ch.m., Ketchnm

Stock Farm, Toledo .........................
Glldemont, BlBy Bronco, Maple Leaf, 

Freddie 8., William Brookfield, Ualmo.Jnck 
the Ripper, Charley Btlllson, Jack V. also 
started.

Time—2.12%, 2-12)4.
Second race. 2.14 trot ; purse, 2800- 

Bes B„ b.g., P. Morris, Ottawa 8 112 3 1 
Attraction, b.a, George W. Sin

ger, Baltimore, Md....................
Bose Leaf, blk.m., Kimball Pat

terson,. New York City ....
Obedlah br.a, A. McDonald,

New York ..................................... 68374
Dolllklns, Pilot Boy, Baesora, Siva, Bak

er also started.
{Time—2.16, 2.

A 333 yds 82 inch Fine Cambric Print 
222 yds 28-inch Check Ginghams..........worth
555 yds Crinkle Crêpons..................
444 yds Agnew Fine Check Muslin 
1 1 1 doz 27x27 Heavy Linen Toa ToweNj . .worth 
777 yds plain Blue-dyed Flannelette ......worth
333 yds 18-inch Check Glass Linen..............worth

worth
655 yds Satin-stripe White Piques..............worth
999 yds Cream Oatmeal Cloth 
666 yds Groom Dress Lawn..
333 yds Fancy Anterican Dress Ducks....worth

......... worth

............worth
........worth

93 doz Gents' Heavy Cotton Socks ......worth

TORONTO C.C. SCORES 844. worth
Latmg Peases the Cehtary Bark sad Three 

Other Batsme* dot Over W.
O o » worth

worthPLACE
was a For everything, and everything in its place. So when 

you want to buy a wheel you will know the place 
where to get it. and when you want a thing in its place 
you will find that a

444 yds 20-inch British Crash

worthill worth
2 2

685 yds Twilled British Crash.
747 yds Printed Pique..............
674 yds American Print.......

DAYTON8 4

1 4 3
under you answers to that description. We have the 
best and the cheapest. Call and become convinced.the finish line

Total for 7 wickets 
Wright and Whitehead did not bat. In

nings declared closed.
2.12)4.

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

— Paris.—
764112 

1 2 6 4 dr
......... 0Woods, b Bykert ...............................

Watson, b Bykert ..........................
Chamberlain, run ont .....................
Grey, c Lalug, b Cooper.............
Walters, c Whitehead, b Rykert 
Barrowclongh. c and a Lalng ..
Stork, b McMnrtry ..........................
Dr. Burst, not ont ..........................
Gill, b McMnrtry ..............................
Smiley, not out ................................
Henderson did not bat 

Extras ............. .. ............. .. ..

150 Ladies’ American Duck Suits, 
worth $2, to-morrow . . .

125 Boys’ Duck Suits, worth $1.50, 
to-morrow

.. 0 The fifth heat for the Diamond Sculls 
was won by Rupert Guinness, who 
beat Vivian Ntckalls easily.

In the sixth heat for the Diamond 
Sculls, R. K. Beaumont of the Bur- 
ton-on-Trent Rowing Club beat Dr. 
W. 8. McDowell of the Delaware Boat 
Club of Chicago. As the boats emerg
ed from tie Island, McDowell had the 
forecanvas of his shell ahead of Beau
mont’s boat. He Increased this lead 
to a quarter of a length at the quar
ter of a mile' -post, but at this point 
Beaumont pift on more steam and 
rapidly drew up level with McDowell, 
remaining In that position until they 
reached Fawley Court. From Fawley 
Court, Beaumont drew ahead, and was 
soon a clear length In. advance, a lead 
wihleh he had Increased to three 
lengths at the three-quarters of a mile 
post. McDowell was pulling under dif
ficulties ng a Prist a Strong adverse 
breVxe, while Beaumont was rowing 
close to the Bucks’ shore In the shel
ter of the house boats and thus escap
ed the wind. Beaumont won easily.

In the third* heat for the Thames 
Challenge Cup, ‘the Molesey Boat Club 
beat the Thames Rowing Club easily.

The fourth heat was won by the 
Paris crew, which beat the Thames 
Rowing Club by half a length. The 
Frenchmen led over the entire course 
and finished In fair form. Theirs was 
a popular victory and the men were 
heartily cheered.

The fifth heat was won by Emman- 
wnlch beat

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. AMUSEMENTS.

QUEEIN'S OWN~BAND12 ItoHu ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
' Arennd this Rasy City.
The Queen’s Own Band will play In 

Clarence Square on Tuesday, July 14, 
Instead of Jaat night.

13%, 2.13%, 2.14%, 2.15, 2.16%. 
Third race, 2.35 pacing ; puree, 2800— 

lack, b.g., 0. 8. Clou, Columbus,
Ohio .......................................................... Ill

Replica, ch.m., A. Pennock, GJenn-
vllle, Ohio.............................................. 2 2 8

Bod Bad, ch.g.. Oil Carry, Lexing
ton, Ky...................................................... 8 4 2

Engariu, b.m., W. 8. McLaughlin,
Detroit, Mich.......................................... 8 8 8
Bellman, Lady Alice, Anhenrer, Bobble, 

Margery also started. Gladys O. and Dan 
Bice both drawn.

Time—2.13%, 2.12%, 2.14%.

0 ASSISTED BY0
MR. GUS. P. THOMAS
HANLAIVS POINT

9

. 60Total for 8 wickets Watts Is training for 
Y.M.C.A. work at the Central Hall 
here.

The U. B. Loyalist Association will 
meet to day at 4 p.m. at the Canadian 
Institute.

The City Engineer Is at work on the 
specifications for the Queen-street sun- 
way, and tenders will be called for In 
a week or ten days.

A committee of the Sons of Scot
land met In Temperance Hall last night 
and finally arranged for an excursion 
to Brantford on Civic Holiday, August

Mr. Arthur
To-Nl^ht j>entbar^ierralttiogX 

Army and Navy Veterans’ Band Take a Note of This.
275 dozen french dres-

DEN AND JEWEL BUT
TONS, regular price $3,
$4, $5 and $6 per dozen, 
all reduced for to-morrow 
to per dozen.

Come Early and Secure Choice of the 
Bargains.

ROCHESTER AND PROVIDENCE LOST.
At Albany—No Albany-Syracuae game 

until Thursday.
At Buffalo—

Rochester.............01000100 0—2 6 2
Buffalo ................. 0 2 001 000 0-8 6 1

Batteries—McFarland and Boyd . Gray 
Umpire—Swartwood.

At Scranton— R.H.B
Scranton .. .. 12022012 0-10 12 10 
Springfield .... B 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 0-14 14 5 

Batteries—Corbett and Rafferty ; Milli
gan and Gunsou. Umpire—Gaffney.

At Wilkes-Barre—

R.H.B ROOF' GARDEN:
Barney * Russell, Dago and the Monk; Harry 
Rich, vocal Selections: Fillmore & Adninn, Char- 

Artists ; LittleTHE DUCHESS AT 80 TO 1.
July 8.—First race,

•Ids and upwards, 5% furlong»—Pyramls 
(Charles), 4 to 1, 1 ; Red Monk (Songer), 
B to 1, 2 ; Red Top (Blake), 1 to 2, 8. Time 
1.27. Ous Strauss, Inspector Meade, Lan- 
tera, Gladys Lee, Solid Silver also ran.

Spaoialty Artists; Little Mon*, the Phe- 
isl Child Artist, and W. E. Ramsay, "Our

enterand Smith.Montreal, for S-year- nomeoa 
’Appy ’Orne.
Bicycle Rape* Saturday, 8.16 p.m. 

Popular Prloea. 1.50Wilkes-Barre ....01100200 1-5"!'O 

Providence ., ..
Batteries—Coafcle 

ham and Dixon.

Second race, for 2-year-olds and upwards. 
6 furlongs—Stansa (Paget), 6 to 1, - ; J. 
W. Cook (Newmeyer), 12 to 1. 2 ; Tremor 
(Banks), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Long- 
brook, Ten Up, Lancashire Witch, Antonio, 
Willie K, Minnie Clyde, Whiff, Damask 
also ran.

Third race, for 2-year-olds, % mile—Lady 
Callahan (Hughes), 8 to 1, 1 ; Bhuffleboard 
(Charles), 7 to 6, 2 ; Parmesan (Blake), 7 
to 10, 8. Time 1.12%. lone K., John Con
roy, Lady Stella also ran.

Fourth race, 3-yea voids, 7 furlongs—The 
Duchess (Dyment), 30 to 1, 1 ; Lady Dole
ful (Charles), 4 to 1, 2 ; A.B.O. (Paget), 2 
to 1, 8. Time 1.28. La Salle, Sky Blue, 
Hardenburg. Cinders also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 8-year-olds and up
wards, 11-16 miles—Sprlngal (Songer). 10 
to 1, 1 ; Partner (Callahan). 4 to 1, 2 ; 
Arab (Flint), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.13%. Merry 
Duke, Peytonla, Pete Kitchen, Maxima also 
ran.

O100 1 100000 0-2 6 1 
ey and Wente ; Rudder- 
Umpire—Doeacher.

A subscriber writes from Bridgeburg 
that a couple answering the description 
of Rosie Sharp and her male companion 
boarded recently at several houses 
there and left without paying

During the first week in August the 
fourth National 
Patriarchs’ Militant I.O.O.F. will be 

Many members of 
the order in Toronto will attend the 
proceedings.

Motions in County Court Chambers 
were heard by Judge' ' McDougall yes
terday for the last tlme until August 
13. Meanwhile he will be out of the 
city, one of his engagements being a 
Maritime Court case at Rat Portage.

Suit was entered yesterday on behalf 
of George Brothers of Stou «ville 
against E. B. Slagfat and Alice Slaght 
of Toronto to haVe the latter declared 
a trustee for the former of property on 
Miadleon-avenue to satisfy a claim held 
by the plaintiffs.

Mr. David Boyle of the Archaeologi
cal Museum* is in Boston consulting 
with Dr. Valty Gudmumlsson of the 
Copenhagen Museum, Prof. Brllngssen 
of Copenhagen and Prof. Gerad Touke 
of the Smithsonian Institute. They are 
studying evidences of the Norse dis
covery of America In lOOo A.D.

Mr. J. W. Chapman, late of Niagara 
Navigation Company, has been ap
pointed Canadian passenger agent for 
the Great Gorge Route between Lewis
ton and Niagara Falls, American side.

For a cool, enjoyable hour during 
this hot weather, there Is nothing to 
beat an hour with refined fun at the 
Roof Garden at Hanlan’s Point.

McCready’8 
Building Sale.THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

theirAt Pittsburg— R.H.B
Washington ... 000000000—0 5 6 
Pittsburg .. .. 51040030 0-19 22 2 

Batteries—Mercer, McGuire, Abbey and 
Hughey ; Hawley and Sngden. Umpire- 
Hurst.

At Cleveland— R.H.E
Brooklyn .. ..18201220 0-11 16 0 
Cleveland .. .. 100110008—6 13 8 

Batteries—Daub and Grim ; Wallace and 
Zimmer. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E
Philadelphia .... 00020000 0-2 5 1 
Cincinnati .. .. 10000101 0-3 8 0

Batteries—Wlttrock and Grady ; Ehret 
and Pelt*. Umpire—C. Lynch.

At Louisville— R.H.B
Boston .... ..02000000 0— 2 6 8 
Louisville .. ..40010104 0-10 12 2 
. Batteries—Nichole and Tenney ; Frasier 
and Dexter. Umpire—McFarland.

At Chicago— R.H.E
Baltimore .. .. 60300150 0-16 18 8
Chicago.............. 84040000 2-18 16 3

Batteries — McMahon, Humming and 
Clarke ; Briggs, Friend and Donohue. 
Umpire—Btuslle.

Fishing 
Tackle 
For a Song

F. X. Cousineau & Co.Cantonment of the

held In Buffalo.

uel College, Cambridge, 
the Kensington Rowing Club easily.

In the fifth heat for the Ladle» 
Challenge Plate, Balltol College, Ox
ford, beat Emmanuel College, Cam
bridge, by half a length.

The sixth heat for the Ladles Plate 
was won by the Eton College crew, 
who beat Radley College Boat Club

6 The "first heat for the Visitors’ Chah 
lenge Cup for lour oars was won by 
Magdalen College, Oxford, which beat 
Trinity College, Oxford, easily.

The first heat of the pali-oared race 
for the Ntckalls Challenge Cup, Sil
ver Goblets,” was a row over for W. 
E Grum and C. M. Pitman of New 
College, Oxford.

The fourth heat for 
Challenge Cup was won by the »ew 
of Trinity College, Oxford, who beat 
the Caius College crew easily.

In the second heat for the Silver 
Goblets, the London Rowing Club^Vl- 
vian and Guy Ntckalls,beat the LeaE7 der B^it Club, W. F. C. Holland and 
J. A. Ford, by six lengths.

THEY SAD A OALA NJGST.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL ABERDEEN
i

See the bargains we are offering. 
Our stock Is going fait, and those 
wishing to take advantage of our ..

BEL AIR ENTRIES.
Montreal, July 8.—First race, % mile, 

felting—Bramblenet 91, Roseebry 94. John 
Sullivan. Annie Duncan, Rideau 96, Sir 
Lawrence 99, Maud Lyles 100, Rockwood, 
Parbuckle 106, Rodena 105.

Second race, 6% furlongs, selling—If, Im
position 91, Sister lone 100, Memos, Som- 
kambutiit, Athens 102, Crocus 104, Border
er, Paraeang 105, Font d’Or, Pete Kelly, 
Oils Strauss 107, Downing 109, Bowling 
Green 110.

Third ra 
kins 102,

Large flrat-clats new hotel ; accommoda
tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing, host
ing and sea-bathing near by ; wide, airy 
balls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; get 
proof filters ; rates, 32.50 and 38 per day ; 
special weekly rates on application.

B. M. TREE, Manager,
G. R. PUGSLBY, Proprietor.

Closing Out Sale
Must do ao at once. All our stock 

must be sold before moving, and our 
prices are 90 per cent, lower than you 
can get the same goods for elsewhere. 
Below le a lilt of what we have left 

Split Bamboo Bode,

rin-

ar= Good Cycles

Moderatein 
Price.

O 28 Genuine 
$6.60, now 93.

11 Genuine Split Bamboo Bods, were 
$10, now $4.50.

6 Genuine Split Bamboo Bods, were 
$20, now $9.50i

A few Lance wood and English Green 
Heart Rods at very low figures.

The balance of our large «took of 
, Reels will bo sold out at price* ranging 
from 20c. to $5,00.

| Files (trout and basa), per dozen, 86c. 
and 50c.

I Out Hooks, per dozen, 15c.
Spoons, Unes, Phantom 

Net. etc., less than half price*
Parties ordering by mail can depend 92? 

on getting just what they want or ffj|) 
we will cheerfully refund tbeir money. IKll

We are without exception the 
, Largest Sporting Goods House in 
Canada.

wore OAt St. Louis—
St. Louis ........... 20100000 0-3 7 4

02000310 2-8 12 1 
Batteries—Brelteneteln and McFarland ; 

Meekln and Zearfosa.

R.H.E
ce, mile, selling—Stark,
Elano, Cave Spring, Mrs. Mor

van 104, Necedah 105, Booze 108, Heronan, 
Kapanga co't 111.

Fourth race, % mile—Petrolene 95, Dis
turbance III., Zeal 100, Alamo 107, Hall- 
stone. Prig 115.

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase, 2)4 
miles—Lou Daly 188, Vicar of Wakefield 
145, Somersault 168, Hustler, Royal George 
185, Pat Oakley 166, The Kelp 165, Brother 
Bob 152, Maid of ,Elleralle 155, Tnscarora 
150, loco 152, Ten Up 135, Campayne 144, 
Zana 130.

SECOND DAY AT ORANGEVILLE.
Orangeville, July 8.—First race, 2.36 trot 

or pace ; purse, 3250—
Dyksev, b.fr, A D. Mlddangh .... 1 1 1
Tom Appleby, ch.i., Robert Porter. 2 2 5
Little Harry, b.g., Jos. Anderson.. 5 3 2
Harper Grit, b.a. Noble Black.... 3 6 3

Topsy D. and Mikado also started.
Time—2.35, 2.30, 2.32.

Second race, 2.22 trot and 2.24 
parse, 3250-
Emlly, b.m., Abe Johnston 
Fred 0., b.g., S. B. Kaiser 
Spy, t.s.. Geo. Hemmln 
Harry Beaver, ch.g., Jas.

Time—2.34%,
„ Thlnlraoe, free-for-all ; parse, 8230— 
1**47 Watson, b.m., W. McNeil. 2 111 
Dick French, ch.g., A. Proctor. .12 2 2 

_ Time—2.26%, 2.26. 2.27, 2.28.
Fourth race, running race, % mile, beat 

two In three ; parse, 3125—
Monav Musk, b.m.. J. W. Rtnn.... 6 1 1 
Colonist, br.g., Dr. McWilliams.. I 2 2
Mallard b'.g., B. J. Walsh ........... 2 » dr
Bavenhlti, b.ha D. McLean ........... 6 4 dr

Misfortune, Disturbance, Ida Bell, Little 
81»o started.

Miss Per-
PROSPECT PAHK-OSHAWANew York

and Beautiful Summer Resort, 85 miles from 
Toronto. Every accommodation for ptcnlo 
and excursion parties. Splendidly furnish
ed residence, electric lighted. A few sum
mer boarders will be received. Rates, 88 
to 810 per week. Address all enquiries to 
E. 8. Edmondson, Oahawa.

the Wyfold
HAMILTON DEFEATS GUELPH.

Hamilton, July 8.—Hamilton won again 
to-day here In the Canadian League cham
pionship game, beating out Gueipn by 5—2. 
The Maple Leafs wore held down to two 
runs, and mqch of the victory was doe to 
McDermott, the pitcher, who was strongly 
supported. Baker caught. Bradford and 
Roberta were the Guelph battery. The re
sult : R.H.E

..... 683 ..... 2 6 2

LOME PARK.Minnows, -----IN-----

, Hotel Louise now open. Cuisine excellent 
and chargea very moderate. Splpndld train 
service.

Boats run almost dally. Watch paper» 
for Information.

hotel rates ’phone or address C. V, 
Hotel Louise, Lorn I

Gents’ and Ladies’ 28-inch. 
Gents’ and Ladies’ 26-inch. 
Boys’ and Girls’.... 24 inch

Hamilton .........
Guelph ........ PersonalEtre Hundred Sous of England and Many 

Daughters Jubilated Last Night,
S.O.E. Lodges London and Hammer

smith celebrated the 12th anniversary 
of the founding of the former loage 

their friends,

B. M. Britton, Q.C., M.P., la at the 
Rosaln.

J. E. Seagram, M.P., is at the Ros-

THIS WEEK'S BICYCLE RACES.
John Wills, the fast McCready rider, will 

meet Davidson and McLeod In the open 
races Saturday night at Hanlan’s Point, 
and a great contest la expected. Axton 
and John Davidson will arrive to-day from 
Brampton, and will ride In all the amateur 
contests. All the Brantford team will be 
present, In fact every rider of note who 
participated In the championship meeting 
at Quebec will be at the electric light races 

week, when lovers of cycle racing will 
the opportunity of seeing all of this

For
WARD, proprietor 
Park P.6. eds'n.

-THE-Mr. David Blaln left town for a 
three months’ trip to Europe.

Rev. W. F. Wilson and Rev. Dr. 
White have gone to Waldington.

Dr. and Mrs. Fraser leave to-mor
row for a abort outing in Muakoka.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McCracken have 
set sail for Europe on the SS. Winni
peg.

Chief Justice Meredith la the latest 
recruit to the army of 20,000 Toronto 
bicyclists.

Mr. D. G. Ross of the Crown Lands 
Department Is spending hi» holidays at 
Clarkson.

J. L. Capreol %f the Attorney-Gener
al's Department left to spend bis vaca
tion at Stony Lake.

Mr. G. Craig of the Provincial Sec
retary’s Department Is spending his 
holidays In the Ottawa Valley

Mrs. Sullivan and Miss Fannie Sul
livan, Parliament-street, left for two 
months at Saratoga and Albany.

Rev. A. H. Putnam of Boston, Mass., 
who Is to take charge of College-street 
Baptist Church next Sabbath, Is In 
town.

Miss Florence McPherson, who has 
.been studying singing under Signor 
Tesseman at Paris, Ont., has returned 
home for the summer.

Mr. W. R. Ledger of the Crown 
Lands Department left for Burford to 
spend his holidays. During his ab
sence he will take a tour through the 
Upper Lakes.

Mr. Thomas Mcllroy, Jr., a well- 
known ex-Torontonian, at present In 
the rubber business In New York, is 
lying seriously ill at his residence In 
that city.

Bishop DuMoulin, wearing a pleasant 
face and his new Episcopal attire, 
sauntered on King and Yonge-streets 
yesterday afternoon after the Morrow- 
Cameron wedding.

Dr. and Mrs. Winthrop Girling of 
Chicago are enjoying a holiday tour 
through Canada on a tandem. They 
spent some hours In town, and. then 
started for Montreal on their wheel.

P. Zlttle and wife, Buffalo; Henry Le 
Regina; W. J. Hindson and 

H. E. Moles, Montreal;

by turning out with 
wives and daughters to the number of 
500 last evening, and, after riding in 
triumph through the city In cars Il
luminated in an unprecedented man
ner, ended at Small'S Park with a 
rousing dance and speech-ma-klng. 
Queen-street east, near Dtngman s 
Hall, where the start was made, was 
nearly impassable with the crowd 
that turned out to give the excursion
ists a "send-off,"and the music and the 
multitude of colored lights of the
rushing procession kept up this at
tractiveness throughout the route.
Among the célébrités present were: V. 
Carter, President; T; Johnston, P.P.; 
A. Dtmond, G. Hall, V.P.; F. Fabian, 
P.P:; J. Lomas, P.S.E.P,; R. Coombes, 
Treasurer; C. Cross, P,P.; H. R. Frank- 
land, PC.; A. Otter, President, and 
many others.

pace ; “The penetangiiiehene”
PENETANG, ONT.Ü A. McGREADY C0„1 1

2 2
8a 4 3 LIMITED.

Largest Sporting Goods House In Caned*
TEMPORARY PREMISES Z

919-231 longe Ht. cop. 8knier and 
Woisge,

Store open nil 10 p.m.

nderson. 
2.28. 2.29.

3 4 Canada's Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel In the Muakoka District.this 

have
year’s champions.

At Catford, Eng., yesterday, Linton rode 
31 miles 5 yards In one hour. He estab
lished new records from three miles to the 
flulsh.

The Ferry Compfiny wilt put on a strong 
card at Hanlan’s Point for next Saturday 
night. There will be a mile open » ace. 
with Davidson and McLeod as likely start
ers, end a mile amateur lnvltatiou, v.tth 
John Davidson, Axton, Morse and Hn *e 
as the probable contestants, 
will be n mile lap race and a 2.60 class am
ateur contest.

Blectrfb lighted throughout, well furnish
ed, every convenience ; the newly-fitted 
dining room and ball room are the band

ent in Canada ; fine tennis courts andsonapai
bowling green ; fishing and boating 
celled i cuisine the oeat that skill 
money can procure ; social hops and ^con
certs, etc. : rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

O uncx-
and5

In Liveries Crawfords give 
better results than any other 

. cycles.
GARDNER’S 240

Time—1.05, 1.04, 1.03.

ST. LAWRENCE HALLThen there 4Joseph Agar Beet, D.D.
ThiB eminent English scholar is to 

Preach next Sunday morning in the 
Metropolitan Church and in the even
ing in Hherboume-street Methodist 
Churchr- Rev,. Dr. Beet is widely 
known amongst Bible» students, he hav
ing published several books of 
men taries on the Gospels, 
years o£ age and a graduate of Wes
leyan Theological School. Richmond, 
London, England, in which he fills the 
chair of Theology. During his stay on 
this side of the ocean the reverend gen
tleman delivers a course of lectures at 
the Ocean Grove Summer School of Rhe
ology, and also lectures at Chautauqua 
and Chicago University. Dr. Beet is 
to spend a few days in Toronto and 
some of the leading Methodist clergy
men and laymen are determined to 
make his stay a pleasant one.

. . SPECIAL ..
136 to 130 St. James-«treet, Montreal 248

HENRY •HOGAN, Proprietor
The best knawn hotel In the Dominion.

THE CARD FOR TO-DAY.
Sheepshead Bay, July 8.—First race, 

mile—Robbie W. 112, FuH Speed, Michael 
G. 108, Albanian, Romp 104, Mohawk Prince 
103, Florian, Lady Looram, Nan H., Spoons 
99. Fratello. Slow Poke 98, Break o’ Day, 
Ellerdle, Sparkler, Dr. Jim, Naughty Girl

E. G. HILL & CO ,

W$5.00 \g/ $5.00

Cheap Rates to Bal-Alr Races.
The G.T.R. system, ever on the 

alert, are making a very cheap rate to 
Montreal of 313.35, good going on any 
train Friday, July 10; valid for return 
on or before Monday, July 13. This will 
be a great opportunity to see tne great 
ireet and also taking In the great city 
of Montreal. The G.T.R. system 
have three fast express trains between 
Toronto and Montreal and three lim
ited fast trains between Montreal and 
Toronto.
the only line running a late train from 
Montreal west at 10.25 Be sure and 
use the old reliable.

Dominion Agents.1*3 You*e-,t.,
MUSICAL.com- 

He is 56
THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., FRHBt FRBB5 ! FftBBl

Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 
charge. Student pay $1 for book. Posi
tively no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER, 

of Violin, Pbino Organ ami Man- 
174 Llsgar street._______________

95
Second race, mile—Agitator 109, Kennet, 

Patrician, Hornpipe 107, Ed Kearney 99, 
Cromwell, Halfllng 97, Volley 85, Harry 
Shannon 83, Chugnut 81.

Third race, % mile. The Vernal Stakes— 
Winged Foot, Casstopla 125, Royal Rose 
120, Divide 120, Sister Beatrice 115, Dis
tinction. Leonore, Cockeruony 108.

Fourth race, 1% miles. The 
p—St. Maxim 
108. Lucanla

x^r d.

Our prices will be found always 
the lowest. Teacher

New Electric 
Lawn Mowers,

The G. T. R system isLong Island 
128. Hanwell 112, 

^ 106. Peacemaker 104,
Tinge 100, Connoisseur 96, Ha warden 95.

Fifth race % mile—Gotham 122, Floretta 
IV. 108, Lady Inez 104, Lustre 98, Tre- 
margo 95. Manchester 94, Emotional 85, 
Harpsichord 89.

Sixth race, steeplechase, full course—Red 
Pat 166. Lion Heart 162, Marcus 153, Win- 
ship 151, Golden Gate 142, Lawyer 141, 
Woodford 140, Patrolman 142, Decapod 
147, St. Luke 136, Westbury, Marble

In Newest Patterns of West of 
England Worsted.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY$2.75Handlca
Rubicon -AT— r

65 King-Street West. BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
12-inch bifide, 
guaranteed.Why' AN OPEN LETTER. Refrigerators,

The New Belding Dry Air, the 
very best made.

Gas Ranges and Hardware.
Cor. Yoncc and AUelalde-Sla.

East of the City Limita.
High Constable Jones Is In commun 

cation with the Glencoe authorities re
garding the 350 reward offered by the 
municipality for the arrest of the per
petrators of the burglary there. These 
.were Jailed by Constable Tidsherry a 
few days later, but as yet he has not 
received the reward.

County Constable Burns has de
clared war upon bicyclists who ride 
the Norway sidewalk and has sum
moned five offenders.

Victoria Park was the scene yester
day of two large picnic parties. The 
campers are thoroughly enjoying their . 
summer's outing. A four-mile race was 
lately run in the pavilion, 120 times 
round, to the great amusement t>f the 
lookers-on. A. Toy, who has a record 
of 10 1-2 seconds for the 100 yards;t 
won, and F. Stalnsby was second. A 
shell race will be rowed in a few days 
off the pier, and the event IS being 
eagerly discussed in the tents and 
cottaaes. . >

,-X
Corner Front and Yonge-streets.

The dinhig room Is conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. The 
cuisine Is the very best and the prices 
popular. « ’v u«i.

To ** McLEOD”
‘Popular Cash Tailor,

109 King St. W., Toronto.

Sir, — My Suit arrived 
O.K., and I am more than de
lighted wfth it As you claim, 
your clothes look well, fit well 
and I have not the slightest 
doubt will wear well. You 
can depend upon receiving my 
next order.

Toronto.
July 1,1896. 135.

Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla In prefer
ence to any other,— in fact almost to the exclu
sion of all others?

Because they know that Hood’s Sarsapar 
rilla cures when others fail.

The question of beat is just as positively de
cided in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as the 
question of comparative sales. Remember,

By a remarkable stroke of luck, the new 
Albany Club opens the season to-day at the 
New York State capital leaders of the 
Eastern League. The defeats of Providence 
and Rochester placed those teams below 
the old Toroutos. Yesterday Buck’s men 
were in third place.

346

((The Apparel Oft H
Proclaims the Man.jJarman,

wife, Preston; _
Mrs. D. Forcobelmer, Miss E. Forco- 
beimer, New York; Miss H. Glaser, 
Miss A. Glaser, Dayton, O., are at the 
Arlington.

George H. Reed, head master of the 
Markham High School, outalnefr the 
degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy at the 
late examinations of Toronto Uni
versity. Mr. - Reed has made the Mark
ham High School one of tne most suc
cessful in the country, and -has cer
tainly shown greater results for tne 
money expended than any similar 
school In the province.

Hanlan’s Point.
At the Queen’s Own Band concert to

night at Hanlan’s Point Mr. Gus P. 
Thomas will sing “ The Ship I Love ” 
and " Little Boy Blue " with band ac
companiment.

We are making Special Offers now In 
Summer Salta, 8ie and up. West of 
Kngland Worsted Panlt»*» tor D4.0» I 
Can’t be beaten In tbe City, tell and 
see them. Order Early.

WE CLOSE AT 1 O’CLOCK SATURDAY.Hoods j BICYCLE.
R* C’ WATERSON,, —No better wheel made—185 cash.

126 Yonge-street.

VIAn Honest Driver.
A driver employed by T. H. George, 

the Yonge-street liquor man, found a 
pocketbook containing $145 on Yonge- 
street yesterday. He handed it to his 
employer, who took it to No. 5 Police 
Station, where it was afterwards 
claimed by and handed over to a man 
named Ward who lives at Acton.

Sarsaparilla —Send for Catalogue.
d. T. PENDRITH,

MANL'FACyiREI.
73 to SI Adelaide West, Taranto. *43

I§ the One True Blood Purifier. All drar*t»t»- fl- 
Prepared only by 0. I. Hood A Co..Xodell. Km

~ .. cure Liver Ills; easy to
Hood S PUIS take^easy to operate. 26c.

Respectfully yours, NORWAY riNH SYRUP cures Cough», 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 240

J. s

6

' !

C1 Medical
C» Dispensary»

Inorrboea, gleet strie» ™
furiTate diseases, bot» .a
Lcesafully treated and I 
Physicians .In attend- g 
fo 8 p.m. Letters an. m 
1. Office 183 Queen» J

CARDS.
KD CHEAPEST IN 
age Co., 369 Spa-

accountant! _
and balanced. a<s 
jdelalde-st. east, ed
k'SKND, ASSK1NRB

fa PANT. 10* TIC- 
[ 2841 i Gravel Con- 
L va tors sad Manure

Inday world is

Royal Hotel newa-

173 TONQR-ST.— 
inner»' milk an*. 
Sole, proprietor.

UAL.
—

rD UPWARDS AT 
claren. Macdonald, 
Toronto-street. To-

' I
ON MORTGAGES.

S Toreato-street.

MONEY TO LOAN 
.» ; loans os esdew- 
nraoce pollelss. W. 
rad financial braker.

:ls.

-BEST DOLLAR 
5*"jOHN

, ORANGEVILLE— 
hotel baa been thop.

refurnished ; rated 
1 • table accommoda- 
bex » tails ; Orange- 

ind 8th July. fin.

SB, CORNER KING 
■onto. Bear railroad» 
» per day ; from 
ithurot-atreet ear to 
prop.

bunts-
veler» amf'tîuriaüLr day.

sample rooms- This 
>ot with electricity.

_ BOWMANVILLB, 
Electric light hot

CAL.

AT.’ LUNGS, CON. 
hltla and catarrh spo* 
et, Toronto.

IT.

r.STEB HAS TAKEN 
It No. 24 Klng-atrcet
he). _______

AGI.
ITBEBT - TORONTO 
rnlture removed sad 
l If desired. o*

CARDS.

I, HILTON A SWA. 
Solicitors, etc., Janes 
:reet J. B. Clarke, 
r. A. Hilton. Charles 
ffln. H. L. Watt.
BARRISTERS, 
.ttornefs, ete.,9 Quo» 
King-street east cor. 
to ; money to loam' 
ico Baled.

r I
SOLI-

IrVKYORS.

, murphy a ebtbn.
». Established 1862. 
ind-streets. Téléphona

LIST.
,L—DISEASES RYE. 
r£ig ^"lon-gi-sra

LICENSES.

|UHB OF MARRIAGE 
Toron to-street. Evea-

NARY.

INARY COLLEGE, 
et, Toronto, Canada. 
October 18th.

FOR SALE..........
^CHASED BY AUO 
Ed and fifty dollars 
Goods; will sell at a 
| before you buy or 
(street.

SS AND BRANDIES j 
irposes, at F. P, Bra» a 
east. ’Phone 67*. "to 
iËsi RKFUlUkHA’f- 
mlxers and sausage 
es of scales repaired i 

r onto. C. Wilson « 
reel. Toronto.

BE- i
tan, liver spots, black- E 
►pea tips and bands, 
no neaitny glow of 
cwjta a bottle. At 
Peach Bloom Dru» j 

ard Adelalde-atreeta, 1

SKIN FOOD

ed

%
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H
LEYS.

[NT Split Friction 
off Coupling.

Call and exam-

hat and beat.

Wilhite
Toronto. M3
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V WOR LD THURSDAY MORNING JULY 3 1896______I iNTO FROM THE ST/ A There is No Excuse
for drinking bad Tea when

seme tp any mint of the Un I tea States 
and convert it into •liver coin tree of 
charge. ____________

New York, 
New Jersey 
Pennsylvarj 
Michigan, 
Ohio,
Iowa,
Tennessee] 
Kentucky, 
Indiana, 
Louisiana-]

we have received or 
for Supplies j 

Tourist]

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
ho. K> lONaB-sTBiar. Toronto.

Branch Office : No. IS Arcede. Hamll. 
ton. H. a Sayers, Aient.

TELEPHONES I
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS i 
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... |3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year......... .
Sunday Edition, by the month....... ..
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

A PREDICTION THAT FAILED.
was Inaugurate! In 

RichardT. EATON C°-__
thrifty*) *fi&^a**>**&&i**'^**,^**?'!J?>?*v*‘

When free trade 
Great Britain fifty yeara ago 
Cpbden, the father of the reform, made 
the prediction that within ten year* 
from the time England should Inaugu
rate “ the golden era of commercial 
freedom " every other country In the 
world would declare for “ free trade to 
the backbone." 
elapsed since 
made this prediction, but there are no 
signs whatever of ita fulfilment, even 
at this late date. On the contrary all 
the nations that were to declare for 
free trade to the backbone bave pro
tected themselves against foreigners by 
tariff walla that are noted for their 
height and inaccessibility.
Canada the Liberal party, which has 
vigorously advocated free trade for 
the last 20 years, is afraid to embrace 
the opportunity of introducing free 
trade, although it has an alleged 
commission from the people to do so. 
Even In Great Britain Itself public 
sentiment is increasing In favor of 
protection. The development of Orient
al manufactures by the use of improv
ed machinery will be a large factor in 
bringing about a return to the protec
tive idea in England and elsewhere. 
Cheaply as the European workman can 
live, and moderate as are the wages 
with which he is content, ne cannot 
compete with the unambitious 3apan- 

or Chinaman who Is glad to work 
longer hours than he for tae merest 
fraction of his pay—for eight cents a 
day—and who is rapidly learning to 
make the hourly performance of the 
machinery in .his hands equal to that 
of the European or American operator.

A weakness that pursues most free 
traders is the use of bad logic in the 
construction of their arguments. Be
cause England prospered after the re
peal of the com laws they reason that 
free trade Is therefore the best policy 
for every country and for all time. As 
a matter of fact the conditions of the 
nations are different from one another 
and the conditions of every nation 
vary from time to time. There Is no 
universal law In regard to the appli
cation of free trade and protection. A 
free trade, or even a revenue tariff. Is 
Inapplicable to Canada, and the Liberal 
party has begun to realize the fact.

‘LU DELLA’H ! 13
1 i .■

iToronto. 25
V 1 00

20 CEYLON TEA
Is Ohtain&ble at all Modern Grocery Stores

Half a century has 
the benevolent Richard

45

wm TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
of July 12 will contain: Rodney Stone,by A. 
Conan Doyle (12th Instalment); The Gold
en Calf, by George R. Sims; A studio 
Story, by Frances E. Ash well; Prince Cit
ron, a strange story of a member of the 
House of Orange ; Hunting the Lion, by 
Lord Delamere ; Man-Making and Verse- 
Making, by Right Hon. W. E.. Gladstone; 
Women as Soldiers, Sailors and Pirates; 
Tales of the Thefetre; Nature Adorns Na
ture; Gunning Awheel ; How. to Become 
Plump, valuable hints for lean women,; 
Of Life and Death, strange stories orboth; 
No Use for Matabelè; A Page for Wheel
ing Men and Wheeling Women; Some Pro- 
phets of Doom, by Ebor.

July-August
i\ Are you 

going away
discrimination should be induced 

In by the Government of the United 
States in favor of any off Its neigh,
**We approve of the refusal of the 
fifty-third Congress to PASS the Paci
fic Railroad Funding Bill, and de
nounce the effort of the present Be- 
publican Congress to dhact a similar
mRecognizing the Just claims of de
serving Union soldiers, we heartily en
dorse the rule of —

i phy, that no names shall be arbitrary «
thedfartof eXtmrattawrvlM skould

» WAS A BABEL OP BOISE.this store closes 
SATURDAY 

at i p-sa
EVERY OTHER DAT

at 8 f.

BargainsFriday U,
n Vft cater for Supplies of all 

Tourists, Sportsmen,
Cottag

Price Liets mailed on applio
s Continued from page one.Here Ino those great essential principles of jus- 

UtTan^liberty upon which our tnstt-

conscience, the preservation of 
al rights, the equality of all■ 
before the law, and the faUhful ^ 
servance of constitutional limitations. 

Mener «ertlloa.
Recognizing that the money 

Is paramount to all others at t
invite attention to the fact 
Federal constitution names

MICH1E &
! TDresses, made, ef twilled 

flannelette, colora navy, 
cadet, with white spots, size» 22 to 
26-lnch, regular i*lce $1 21 ! Erl-

Chtldren'sHen’s Tennis Suita, coat and pants 
only, in fancy striped Ceylon flan
nel, patch pockets on coat, straps 
on pants for belt, sizes 2* to 12 
chest, regular price «4 60 ; Frtday, 
12 49.

Boys' Fancy Colored Serge Blouses, in 
cream, cardinal, green, brown and 
light blue shades, pearl buttonoellk 
cord and tassel, sizes for boys from 
1 to 10 years, regular price «1 66 f 
Friday, Wo.

Cottons and (Jnene.
54-Inch Flannelettes, In small stripes 

and checks, assorted. ' In pinks, 
blues and greys, etc., guaranteed 
Wat colors, regular price 12)4c yd. ;

Plain 
price

Glove* end Hosiery.
Ladles* Lisle Frame Made Gloves.

very fine quality, in tan and black, 
i regular price 36o a pair ; Friday, 

ISc.
Ladles' Pure Bilk Gloves, 14-4nCh, in 

black and tan colors, all *“•. 
t regular price Mo a pair ; Friday,

red and

CHEAP DOLLAR ARGUMENTS.
Very, very amusing are some of the 

arguments that are helping on the 
cause of the sllveritea One paper 
urges that the country ought to have 
a currency exactly suited to the needs 
of the people. There is the ppor man 
and the rich man, why not have an 
elastic monetary system that will pro
vide a silver dollar for the one and a 
gold dollar for the other? That would 
seem to be a good argument as things 

In Toronto we have cheap red 
street car tickets for the workingmen 
and yellow ones for the men who don't 
go to their offices till 9 o’clock. It 

reasonable then that working-

day, 60c.
Grass Linen Shirt Waists, In 

and fancy stripes, with de-
Ladtes’

plain
tachable linen collar, some trim
med on cuffs and fronts with cream 
lace insertion, regular price |2 to 
$$ 60 ; Friday, H 26.

disease

1
the early admission of all the Territories having the jf
and resources to entitle them to State- * 
hood, and while they remain ter
ritories, we hold that the officials ap- | 
pointed to administer■the.government 
Sf any Territory, together wlth the ,J 
District of Columbia and „ Alaska, M
should be bona fide reBl^*“tsf?f‘Glottis

district In which the duties J

He. time, we
silver* and gold together as the money 
metals of the United States.and that 
the first coinage law passed by Con- 

under the constitution made the 
the unit of value, an»

Radies' 4-Button French Kid Glove*.
and brown colors, gussetin tan

fingers, finest quality, regular pries 
«1 26 | Friday, 69c.

Ladles* Seamless Cotton Hose, fast 
black, regular price Mo a pete*. Fri
day, 10c.

Weses’ Fast Black Cotton Hose, spMo- 
ed and double sole, regular
price 20o and 26o pair ; Friday, Mo.

Children's Black Books, in plain end 
lace fronts, regular price Mo end 
26o a pair ; Friday. 6c. >

Curtain*.
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, white 

or ecru, 60 Inches wide, 2% yards 
long, regular price 12.60 a pair; Fri
day, 11.27.

Fine French Upholstery Cretonnes, 
tistlc colors and designs, 22 Inches 
wide, regular price* 75o a yard; Fri
day, 26o. ri

Printed Lapettes and Madras Curtain
and ool-

$

OVER HE HE FOR Iese gress
silver dollar 
admitted gold to free coinage at a 

measured by the silver dollar

go.

er ratic
unit. . . .

We declare that the act of 1873 de-

SufiiS"
in the prices of commodities Pr0^u^®| 
by the people; a heavy lncrewie tot 
burden of taxation, and of all debts, 
public and private; the enrichment of 
the money-lending class ft home aud 
abroad; prostration of Industry ana 
Impoverishment of the people.

We are. unalterably ed
monometallism, whtoh
fast the prosperity of an in<austriai 
people In the £ralysis of hard tlmea 
Gold monometallism 1« a 
policy, and Its adoption has brought 
other nations into financial servitude 
to London. It. Is not duly 
can, but anti-American, and It can be 
fastened on the United 8tffe? 
the stifling of that todpmital^ spirit 
and love of liberty which Prodf1™** 
our political Independence In 1776, and 
won in the war of the revolution. ,

Sixteen to One.
We demand the free and unlimited 

coinage of both gold and silver at 
the present legal ratio of 16 to 1, wl-li
eu t waiting for the aid or consent of 
any other nation. We demand the 
standard silver dollar ahall be a full 
legal tender, equally with gold,for all 
debta.publlc and private and we favor 
such legislation as will prevent the 
demonetization of any kind of legal 
tender money by private contract.

We are opposed to the policy and 
practice of surrendering to the holders 
of the obligations of the United 
States the option reserved by law to 
the Government of redeeming such ob
ligations In either silver coin or gold 
coin.

We are opposed to the issuing of 
Interest-bearing bonds of the United 
States,in time of peace, and condemn 
the trafficking with banking syndi
cates.: which, in exchange for bonds 
and at an enormous profit to them
selves, supply the Federal Treasury —
with gold to maintain the policy of Chicago, July 8.—An amendment o 
gold monometallism. «h- majority report of the Committee

Congress alone has the power to coin Resolutions, submitted by W. r. 
and Issue money,and President Jack- 8, j0i,n 0f New York, and offered by 
son declared that this power could M" Thurman of Ohio, authorizing the 
not be delegated to corporations or In-* coin certificates, was adopted .
dlvlduals. We, therefore,demand that ,hla afternoon In the following form: | 
the power to issue notes to circulate ..in(| aB a safeguard against money 
as money be taken from the national stringency, the Secretary of the Tree- 
banks. and that all paper money shell Bunr shall be empowered to Issue such 
be Issued directly by the Treasury De- col„ certificates additionally against 
partment, be redeemable In coin, and i 8eDoslts of interest-bearing bonds of 
receivable for all debts, public and th£ united States, the Interest aocru- 
private. ing on the bonds to Inure to the Unit- 2

Tariff tor Revenue Only. ed States, pending their 1
We hold the tariff duties should be for the coin certificate» which com i 

levied for the purposes of revenue, such certificates, when returned, snail oe j 
duties to be so adjusted as to operate cancelled; provided that such aodi- d 
equally throughout the country.and not tlonal Issues of coin certificates snau j 
discriminate between class or section, not reduce the percentage of corn ana i 
that taxation should be limited by the bullion received for coin certificates | 
needs of the Government, honestly and and silver certificates below bo per 
economically administered. We dc- cent, of the aggregate sum of com 1 
nounce as disturbing to business the certificates and silver certificates out- , 
Republican threat to restore the Me- standing; the now outstanding sliver 
Klnley law, which has been twice cor.- certificates, gold certificates, and notes j 
demned by the people In national eleo- of 1890 to be retired as they come into j
tlons, and ' which, enacted Imder the the Treasury." ._,, . Sj
false plea t>t protection to home in- At 2 o'clock the committee declaea | 
dustry, proved a proliflo breeder of the chairman to report the platform 1 
trusts and monopolies, enriched the to the convention. The vote was viva ,1 
few at the expense of the many, re- voce. No division was demanded, but | 
stricted trade and deprived the pro- Chairman Jones had to put the ques -j 
duoers of the great American staples lion twice before the majority re- .1 
of access to their natural markets. eponded in sufficient volume to settle m 

Until the money question Is settled the matter . . j
we are opposed to any agitation for Senator Hill, after the Adoption or • 
further changes in our tariff laws, ex- the motion to report the platform, .j
cent such as are necessary to make moved to add a paragraph commeno- j
up the deficit in revenue caused by lng the ,ntelUgence Integrity and \ 
the adverse decision of the Supreme faithfulness of the \
Court on the Income tax. There would President Cleveland, but half a dozen J 
be no deficit in the revenue, under the members moved to lay It on the lame, i 
the annulment by the Supreme Court and It was so ordered—29 to 17. So the | 

passed by a Democratic Con- platform carries no reference to tne M 
gress In strict pursuance of the uni- national administration. The pi- 1

cents for form decisions of that court for near- form was adopted by a vote of to u***
ly one hundred years, that court hav- The propoeltion to wn- ’1
lng sustained constitutional objections of the restoration of /if^-jentlal_ to | 
to Its enactment which have been over- nage dues in favor of American vessels j 
ruled by the ablest judges Who ever was submitted to the committee ana 
sat on that bench. We declare that lost.
It Is the duty of Congress to use all 
the constitutional power which remains 
after that decision, or which may
come from Its reversal by the court, i«s Renee There Was LlllgaSle* and a* 
as it may hereafter be constituted, so Amicable Seulement,
that the burdens of taxation may be . H centennial,equally and Impartially .laid, to the An echo of the Scarboro centennras,
end that wealth may bear Its due pro- showing that nothing mundane, now* 
portion of the expenses of the Govern- ever glorious .can altogether escape 
ment. alloy, made Its way Into the Aberdee*

We bold that the most efficient way Rink yesterday afternoon, where Mag 
of protecting American labpr Is to pre- titrate Richardson held eourt. 
vent the Importation of foreign pau- On June 5 the trustees of ot. -a™" 
per labor to compete with it in the drew's Graveyard at BendaJe, D.*niom- 
home market, and that the value of : son, F. Glendennen, A. Thomson, ra
the home market to our American Purflie and others In oonneotton wna ,
farmers and artisans Js greatly reduc- the Centennial Executive Commltte^ |
ed by a vicious monetary system, thinking to Improve the b_ ,
Which depresses the prices of their the graveyard for the celebratlon^DR
products below the cost of produc- cutting down a number of_«s tree* j
tlon and thus deprives them of the rooted out In doing so a. cedar epreac£ ^
means of purchasing the products of lng its branches over the lot of *

The Penitentiary Staff. our tome manufacturers. uel Hunter. The roots, accord B M
Kingston, July 8.-OffldaI notice has. We denounce the profligate waste of the trustees, were encroaching ^P^^ j 

been given that three employes of the t^e money wrung from the people by the graves an<*-disturb! g about a
Kmgston Penitentiary will retire, ow-J oppressive taxation and the lavish ap- of headstones. Hunterv^s ea a the I
ing to ad4nced age, and their places propriations of recent Republican Con- his tree, and made a remark wmon ui j 
bf6 refilled Frank Tracey, blacksmith gre6ses, which have kept taxes hign trustees constnied into c ' je, 1
tostmet^; will be succeeded by John *hlle t'he labor that pays them » ur, Wg»*»
Harrigan and John Kerr, quarry ir»- employed and the products of the P 9* clared the cutt ng  sentiment- 1Otbson^CharlM "m^Sey no^lÆ^pavlhetst^pr'“ Tlafue^eyïnVTs ‘"trinslo worth-| 

retires,’and for the present James Dev- auction. We demand to return to that He advised the gettiement of le(t. )

“• ’,n “ “ “* * s

State Right»- «nasive powers of ex-Reeve ChestWja
We denounce the arbitrary *nteI^®r- thrown in, both sides closeted 

ence by Federal authorities selves In the rink ticket otfioe for s«mj|
affairs as a violation of the c“n*"Ve 15 minutes, and came out smiling. Wg 
tlon of the United States and a crim* trugteeg agreed to eettle for the costi %
against free Institutions, and we of the court, and pay ,H”?t®rl* Li 
peclally object to government by lo h[g trout)le> an aggregate of about t 
inTiAtlrm as a new and highly dun altogether, and promised to plant •“ 1 gerous”form of «PPresslon by wdricb ^/r ^e In thePplace of the cedan

Quality 
, regular

VAC.Friday,
20-loch ’Best Heavy 

Bleached Sheeting 
2Bo yard ; Fridey, 19c.

88-lnoh Extra Heavy Unbleached Oot- 
oleth and good round even

rltory or
a^Ve°«cra^;i’rty believe. In home

S!«si„*af j? fswsssa 9
establishment of free homes for Am-
erWenr«ommend that the Territory at | 
Alaska be granted a delegate In Con- m 
gress and that the general land and , f 
timber laws of the United States be ex- J 
tended to said Territories.
■^SggSgjSgftg „
^WA’^oSo^'We*t^ure ia the 
public servi” We favor appolfitme?^ 1 
based upon merit, fixed terms ^of office, 
and such administration of the ,clX^ J 
service laws as will afford equal op
portunities to all citizens of ascertain* _
^We" delate It to be the uawtitten J 
law of this Republic, established, by 
customs ‘and usage, of ofi“ hundr^i 
years, and sanctioned by the examples fl 
^the greatest and wisest of. those 
who founded and have malntj^d ou*
Government, that no man should b« |
eligible for a third term of the prest
dtTh^Federal Government should oara 
for and Improve the Mississippi River 
and other great waterways of the Re- 
•public so as to secure tor the Interior | 
States easy and cheap transportation 
to tide water. When any waterway of | 
the Republic is of sufficient importance 
to demand aid of the Governmentsuch 
aid should be extended upon a definite 
plan of continuous work until perma
nent Improvement to secured.

Confiding in the Justice of our oatis and the necessity of Us success at the 
polls we submit the 
ration of principles and 
the considerate judgment of Am«rlcan 
neople We Invite the support of all 
ritizens who approve them, andw"° 
desire to have them made effective 
through legislation for ““of 
the people; and for the restoration oz 
the country’s prosperity.

seems
men should have a cheap dollar, one 
that can be had for about fifty cents, 
while the gold bugs ought to have the 
prlvllege of using the yellow com. The 
silver dollar is good enough for the 

who rides second-class, while It

Wit 01 » lt-1I
Muslins, assorted patterns 
ors, regular price Me * yard, Fri
day, 10c.

Chenille Curtains, 86 todies wide, » 
yards long, striped with dado and 
fringe top and bottom, in crimson, 
blue, brown, electric and fawn, 
rsrnlax price 12.60 a pair; Friday. 
ILTS.

ton,*,, ...............
thread, regular price 7c yard ; Fri
day. 6e.

Books asset Stationery.
K» Home Library, standard authors, 

bound In chocolate and gold, regu- 
i Jar price 26o ; Friday, 12140. 
to Odd Gift Books, beautifully bound 

.In ddtit and gold, regular price 46o 
each ; Friday, Me.

31 Reams Note Paper, heavy cream 
laid. 6 quires to a package, regular' 

■ pries S0o * package ; Friday, 12%o. 
HO Writing Pads. 100 pages, 6c.

i, Waverley style, 60 to *

man
would be out of place In the pockets 
of the man who never rides except In 
Pullman and Wagner cars.

Then, again, competition Is the life 
of trade.
competition In the production of dol
lars as well as In the manufacture of 
bicycles? Let silver compete on an 
equal basis with gold, say the sllver- 
ites, and the people will enjoy the 
benefits of effective competition. Com
petition In the manufacture of dollars 
Is the only thing that will give the 
people what they are after, viz., a 
cheap dollar. This cheap dollar Is go
ing to make the United States fairly 
hum with prosperity, 
farmers, the Populists, and all that 
crowd expect that the coming dollar Is 
going to be so plentiful and cheap that 
they will pay off their mortgages by 
peck measures of silver. The coming 
cheap dollar will create a 
Coney Isl^id, such as It has never yet 
experienced. The cheap dollar win clr-" 
culate everywhere. It is a wonaer no 

ever thought of producing a cheap 
dollar ere this. **he very thing we all 
want to see cheapened Is the thing 
that has remained stationary. Clothing 
has fallen 60 per cent; agricultural im
plements are not half the price they 
were 10 years ago. Everything has 
tumbled in $rice3ti9°«Pt the dollar, and 
that of all things is the article that 
should be cheap. Up to date the sti
ver dollar has been and is worth 100 
cents. By one bold stroke the silverites 
will cut that priée in two and give the 
people a dollaeWor $0 cents. Fifty 
cents on the do]jf£ reads like the wind
up of an assignee's commission, but 
there is no Insolvency implied in the. 
proposed 60-cent dollar. It is called a 
60-cent dollar, but It is worth one hun
dred cents. That Is where the merit 
of the thing comes In. By all means 
let a statue be erected to the man who 
originated the idea of free and unlim
ited competition in the production of

t
72-lnch Bleached Scotch Table Dam- long Spaces After the

ask, extra heavy make, all pure 
Mnen, aeeorted patterns, regular 
price 70o yard ; Friday, 62a 

Heavy All linen Crepe Towels, fring
ed, colored borders, size 24x42 

> Inches, regular price 20o s pal»; 
Friday, 19a .

Germa* Crepe Sideboard ScarfiL

/-
■ernes. Aise Créeras to

to Well as the Dise Were 
In This Jndge McDenj 
Rest Work Wes Caere

Why not allow unlimited1
Furniture.

Parlor Table, suitable tor win- 
turned leg* and shelf, with

Fancy
dows, .
silk plush top, braes trimmings, 
regular price 21; Friday, 60a 

Lounges, show wood backs, walnut 
finish, upholstered in satin, russe 
covering, assorted colors, regular 
price «Î Friday, 02.90.

Pictures, Colored Pastels to fruit and 
landscape subjects, framed In ZH 

mouldings, assorted colors.

Reduced br 04. \
Hamilton, July 8.—(8i 

long and tedious task of | 
the ballots was completed 
11 o’clock. Judge Snider d 
Messrs. Wood and Macphel 
als, were elected. T. H..M 
majority over R. G. Bovilld 
ed from 88 to 24.

The returning officer’s fl 
Barker 3505, Bovllle 3719, 
2807, Wood 8860; and the fl 
to-night were: Barker 33 
S773, Wood, 3837; Macpheri

There were these classe 
reserved : Those in whlchl 
were placed In the oblong a 
after or under the Candida 
those In which the crosses 
in the discs and also in 
spaces; those which were 
and not initialed; those wti 
ed the deputy returning 4 
name; those which contali 
tials and were also nutran 
marked in Ink; those mad 
blue pencil, and other ba 
contained other marks or 
besides the crosses.

In giving his decision upq 
lots, His Honor said he vi 
fluenced to a great extent I 
considered was the elector] 
and endeavor as far as 
preserve the franchise, 
quote no authority, as his 
not to set an example for 
would, act according to hia 
ment. In the act of 1895. tl 
made to where the cross 
placed he considered dlrej 
than mandatory, and ruled 
ballots marked In the obld 
also those marked In both d 
and disc,those numbered InJ 
■tlaled, as It was evidentljl 
tlon of the deputy retumle 
Initial and not to Identify 
talnlng the deputy return 
full name; those marked 
was bound to do so by d 
authority, but not good tfl 
In blue pencil, as black d 
available, and It looked td 
the elector's object was tl 
ballot Identified; nor thoJ 
end also numbered, for th| 
>on. J

bleached, with knotted fringe nod•T Boxen
box. 18c a box.

Leather School Bags, regular price 20c 
each ; Friday, 10a
Notion* and Umbrella*.

fancy drawn work, size 17x64 
Inches, regular price SOo each ; Fri
day, Ma ANTI-TOXIN A SUCCESS.

The most emphatic testimony that 
has yet been given In favor of antt-tox- 
tn, the new remedy for diphtheria, Is 
contained In a report of the Pediatric 
Society at its recent annual meeting 
in Montreal. Six hundred physicians, 
practising in the most widely-scattered 
cities and villages of the United States 
and Canada, have their returns there
in summed up. The consensus of these 
experiments with the antl-diphtheretlc 
serum, covering 6794 cases, shows a 
death rate of only 12.8 per cent If cer
tain long-delayed oases should, be ex
cluded this percentage of mortality 
would be reduced to 8.8. The cases 
with a three-days' limit show a death 
rate of only 7.8 per cent. This is cer
tainly Indisputable evidence of the effi
cacy of anti-toxin In one of the most 
fatal of diseases that afflict the human 

It Is In the public interest that 
discovery

Goode and GllkR.
Patent Reversible Duplex Folding 

Fans, band painted, regular price 
20c each ; Friday, 10a 

Fancy Gdlt and Silvered Hair Pta», 
French make, regular prie* Me * 
box ; Friday, 2 for 6a 

BRncy Tortoise Shell Side Osmbs, with 
gilt metal tops, regular price 1V& 
a pair; Friday, 7c. 

ladles’ Black Silk and Wool Umbrel
la*, light steel enameled, paragon 
frames, assorted, fancy natural 
wood handles, regular price <1 90 ; 
Friday, H.

Ladles’ Combination Card Cane and 
made of seal grain leather.

«Mnefc AH Wool French Deem Fabrics,
to' range of good shade» regular The Western

riM^lf x 21 Inches, regular price 

76o each; Friday, 20c.
Easels, Mahogany finish, brass mount

ed moveable rests, fancy turned 
patterns, regular

Tpfoe 26c ; Friday. Ma 
44-lneh French Fancies, medium end 

dork shades, new design* regular 
. price 60c to 75o ; Friday, 96a 

44-Inch Black and WMte Silk and Wool 
Fancy Mixture#, all new patterns, 
regular price Mo to 81 26 ; Friday, 
Ha

H-incfc Fancy Wash Silk,fancy stripes, 
r pedal for blouse» regular price 
96c ; Friday. 16c.

21-inch Japanese Wtiah 811k, in checks 
end stripe» end fancy designs,very 
choice, leg’dsr price 60o; Friday,

top, assorted 
price $2.26 te $2; Friday. M-16,

Well Fewer*.
buzz in

American Glimmers in artistic design*.|
suitable tor hall» dining, rooms oneand bed rooms. In gram, straw.
buff and terra ootta shades, regu
lar price 12o per stogie roll; Fri
day, 4c.

Borders to match, 9 Inches wide, regu
lar price <0o per double roll; Fri
day, 26a

A number of ceiling papers On differ
ent shades and colors), suitable for 
any room, regular price 10c per 
stogie roll; Friday, 6»

purse,
with fancy nickel frames, regular 
price 26c each ; Friday. 10a
Toilet Articles and Drue*.

26a
27-lnch Reel Japanese Habtitai, mauve 

only, pure silk, regular price too; 
Friday. 26a •Robber Dressing Comb» regular price 

20c each : Friday, 16a
Tooth Soap, regular price

race.
Dr. Behring’s Inestimable 
should be accessible to everyone, and 
that the method of applying the re
medy should be a matter or everyday 
knowledge. It to pointed out by The 
New York Tribune that the remedy 
may be effective It applied on the fifth
or the seventh or the tenth day.

too late for it to
But the prob-

Wash Geode and Trimmings.
«4-inch Fibre’ Interlining, in Mack and 

natural, regular price 25o| Fri
day, 10a

12-lnch Bent English Shirting Cambria 
fast colors, new patterns, regular 
price lH4e ; Friday, 7Ha

10-inch Fancy Lace Stripe Martin»with 
colored stripe» regular price lOo ; 
Friday. 6a

Crochet Wash Silk, 80 yards eo spool, 
all shades, regular price Mc ; Sri-

a
Toilet Soap» good quality. * cokes tor Osu-peto.

Best 4-Frame Brussels Carpets, to all 
the newest designs and colors, 5-8 
borders to match, regular price $1 
per yard: Friday, 80a

Best 8-Frame Brussels Carpets with 
5-8 borders to match, regular price 
90o per yard; Friday, 76c.

Imperial, 2-Ply Wool Carpets, extra 
heavy quality, with cotton warp, 26 
inches wide, latest patterns and 
color*) regular price 85c per yard; 
Friday, 66a

Door Mate, with chenille faco alze 
18x34 Inches, fringed all round, 
regular price 60c each; Friday, 26c.

10c.
Stoll Brushes, regular price Me each ; 

Friday. 6a
Petroleum Jelly, in fancy tins, regular 

price 6e a tin ; Friday. 2 tor 6a 
Witch Hazel, 8-ounce bottle, for 10a 
pepsin Tablets, sugar coated. 10c a box. 
Lemon Kali, tor drinks, 28o a pound. 
Compound Licorice Powder, 8 oz. for

It is never
be worth trying, 
ability of benefit decreases In ap
palling ratio as time elapses be
fore the third day. The death rate in 

treated In the first three days is
6c.

Dress Stays, Mack end color» regular 
price 12)lo set ; Friday, 6c.

Wide and Narrow Colored BHk Gimp» 
assorted, regular price 12)4c yard ; 
Friday, 8a , i i

10c.1 cases ■ .
7.3 per cent.; in those treated after the 
thlrfi day it is 27 per cent

Luces and H»ndkerohiefn-
Frilling», in cream, white, sky. pink 

and heliotrope, regular price 
too e yard ; Friday. 6c a frill.

B to 6-inch Point d’Paris end Em
broidery Valenciennes Laces, regu
lar prie* 16c to 26o yard ; Fri
day. 10a

B to 7-inch Black Silk Chantilly Laos» 
regular price 20c and *6o a yagd 1 
Friday. 10a *

taffies* Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched
^Handkerchief» regular price Mo 

each ; Friday, 9 tor 26a
Chctra Fine Swiss and Cambric Em

broideries, 8 to 6 inches wide, regu
lar price Mo and 20o * yard; Fri-

Li day, 10a
Silverware and Cutlery.

dollars.
It to arguments like these that are 

converting the people In droves to sup
port the silver craze. The idea of get
ting a cheap dollar, one suited for the 
needs of the masses, has got a firm 
hold on them, and unless a miracle 
Intervenes they will elect a cheap dol
lar President next November.

CHEAPER FUEL HAS PROMISED.
The era of cheap Illumination and 

cheap fuel Is tardy In making Its appear
ance, but the advent of these desirable 
features is not far off. It Is only the ra
pacity or rather the criminal Indif
ference of the gas companies towards 
the ' public that subjects the latter to 
the present extortionate rates. Gas, it 
has been proved, can be supplied much 
cheaper than coal for fuel. The New 
York World recently announced the 
formation of a new gas company, which 
seeks the privilege of distributing gas 
in New York, and offers in considera
tion thereof to supply gas at 10 cents 
per thousand feet to small consumers 
and 25 cents to manufacturers. In ad
dition to this the company will pay 
Into the city treasury 20

lineal foot of pipe It lays In the

Boot* and Shoes.
The Argumente.

After completing the tax 
big the ballots 
correctly and contained n 
ties which would cause a 
to whether they 
Judge Snider and the 
Journed last night till 9 
morning, when the argu 
reserved ballots began.

The re-oount gave 
more votes than Bovllle.

Marked entslde the
The first argument was 

marked outside of the disc.
J. V. Teetzel, Q. a, few 

pherson, argued that ache 
which Judge McDougall 
Ms decision in the East 
did not apply In thi* re-co

Ladles’ Fancy Pepper and Salt Can
vas Oxford Shoe» hand turned sole, 
very pretty, suitable tor the warm 
weather, or tor » bicycle shoe, 
regular price 81 16 * pair ; Friday,

Chin» and Glassware.
Single Burner Gas Stove» large else, 

with two rows ef Jet» regular 
price 90c each; Friday, SSc.

00 only. Garden Sets, extra large size, 
highly polished metal part* and 
varnished handles, regular price 
90c per set; Friday, 26c.

Beat White lined Iron Preserving 
Kettles, 7, 8 and 9 quart, regularly 
sold at 66c, 65o end 76c each; Fri
day, 25a

«.piece Tea Bet» eeml-porcelaln, 
nicely ornamented In brown or 
blue, regular price 82.26 per set; 
Friday, $1.60.

Seml-Procelain Fruit Dishes, painted 
in blue or brown, regular price 26c 
a dozen; Friday, 20c.

Fancy Vases, newest shapes with deli
cate pink tints, fancy ornaments, 
regular price 80c each; Friday, 16c.

Plain Glass Tankards, 1 pint alze, 
good'quality, regular price Me each; 
Friday, 10c.

No. 1 Tooth Picks, 1,000 In package, 
regular, price 6o each; Friday, 2 for

which

should>r
76» WHAT FREE SILVER MEAN»

Ladles’ Tan Dongola Low Shoe» 
pointed to» thin flexible soles, 
hand made, regular price $2 60 ; 
Friday, $1 60.

Boys’ Tan Shoe» McKay sewn, point
ed toe, sizes 11 to 12 and 1 to 6, 
warranted solid leather, regular 
price *1 26 ; Friday, 75c.

Men's Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, Mc
Kay sewn, sizes 6, 6)4 and 7 only, 
regular price 92 ; Friday, 76a 

Millinery.

The Democrats will copflne them
selves In the coming presidential cam
paign almost wholly to their stiver 
platform. They will stake their for
tune on this single Issue, which. In its 
far-reaching effects, overshadows any 
tariff innovation that was ever suggest
ed or Introduced. The currency quee- 
tlon Is the most serious political prob
lem the people of the United States 
have ever faced. We have long had 
evidence of the existence In the United 
States of a big section of the commun
ity who only await a fj.vora.ble oppor
tunity to declare In favor of anarchy, 
spoliation and national repudiation. 
The opportunity has now arrived and 
the civilized world awaits with much 
curiosity the result of the contest In 
which these Individuals are going to 

their obnoxious views upon the

Ma

/

BUver Plated (quadruple) Shoe Horns, 
Button Hook» Paper Knlvee and 

j Ink Eraser» regular price at R 26 
each ; Friday, 26c. 

iBUver Plated Scissor»
handle, 6, 7 or 8-inoh, regular price 
26c each ; Friday, 16a 

Nickel Table Call Bell, 6 1-2 Inch bronze 
base, Friday, 15o each.

BKhtte Metal Teaspoons, warranted to 
White, regular price 96o to

law

every
Streets. It will be noticed that In the 
reduction announced by the Consumers’ 
Gas Company on Monday last no 
change was made In the price of gas 
for cooking and heating. That remains 
as it was before, viz., 90 cents. It Is 
In gas for cooking purposes that a re
duction would he particularly benefi
cial. Cheaper gas for Illuminating pur

ls acceptable, of course, but it 
not Introduce such decided ad-

Ladles’ Colored Straw Bonnet» this 
season’s style, regular price 60c 
each ; Friday, 10c.

Children’s WMte Lawn Bonnets, regu
lar price $1 each ; Friday, 60a

Straw Bailors, in navy, brown and 
white, new Shapes, 12)4c each.

Widow’s Border» regular price too 
each.; Friday. 6c.
Corset* and Underwear.

Ladles’ White Gauze Vests, high neck 
and short sleeves, regular price 
40c ; Friday, 15c.

Ladies’ White Cambric Chemise, V 
front and back of fine Swiss em
broidery and Insertion, embroidery 
on arms, regular price $1, Fri
day, 48a

Child's Lawn Pinafores (good lawn), 
B sizes, trimmed with frill of lawn 
and fine Swiss embroidery, Mother 
Hubbard style, regular price 60c ; 
Friday. 28c.

Strip Corsets, made in fine Contint, 2 
side steels on each side, 6-hook 
diasp, sizes 19 to 26. regular price 
76a ; Friday. 39c.

Oloaka

<ae
GOODSC

with bow

4DIP WOT SPAKE THAI TBEM

Tourists
( We have the finest assoij 

Traveling Wraps, Rub 
and Shawls. 

handsome travel™
In beautiful warm mixture] 
effects; also tbe famous Sq 
and Family Tartan Patter! 
lonable Just now.

TWEED AND CAMEL1] 
WRAP SHAW LI 

Every style, color and ] 
Of tone at $2, $2.60, $3, $3.5 
87, $8, $10. $12.

WOOL KNIT SHA1 
in white', cream, black and 
$1.26, $1.60, $2, $2.50 $3.

SILK KNIT SHAW
In white, cream, black and] 
»3, $4, $5, $6.. |

OSTRICH FEATHER 
’A beautiful lot of real q 

thers from $1 to $15 each. 1 
GOLF CAPES. 

A fresh lot of very beau] 
With the correct check Uni] 

TRAVELING SUlj 
Eor boating, bicycling, n] 
lng, etc., made up on si1 
from our celebrated lint 
Suitings, from $8.50 to $16 

MAIL ORDERS receive 
attention.

wear
£v. ye a dozen ; Friday, 190

Furnishings and Nath
force
nation. The convention now in session 
at Chicago will undoubtedly declare in 
favor of this policy of spoliation. It 
the platform to ultimately endorsed by 
the people the Americans will have ir
retrievably disgraced themselves In tne 

of the civilized world. In view of

6a poses 
does
vantages as cheap gas for the stove 
and the furnace would effect. Let tbe 
price of fuel gas be reduced by even 

cent, and we solve one of the 
most difficult of household problems. 
We get rid of ashes, and the carting of 
coal and the building of fires, and a 
whole train of domestic nuisances.

shirts Harness and Trunks.
Single Strap Buggy Harness, rubber 

mounted, smooth In finish with 
bjÿfelled edges, regular prioe $22.60 ; 
Friday, $16.

Cotton Cord Hammocks, 10)4 feet long, 
extra strong, regular price 66c; 
Friday, 40c.

No. 1 Sweat Pads with three rings, 
sizes 18 Inches to 22 Inches, regular 
price 80c; Friday, 17c.

Grey Canvas Telescope Valise, 22 
inches long, with straps, regular 
price $1.25; Friday, 85a 

Groceries.
Choice Orange Marmalade In 7 pound 

palls, regular price 65c per pall; 
Friday, 88c.

Pure Ground Black Pepper, regular 
price 16c per pound; Friday, 10a

Baker’s No. 1 Premium Chocolat» In 
)4 pound bars, regular price 23c per 
bar; Friday, 19a

Fine India and Ceylon Te» toc per 
pound.

Fine Grwnoi Coffee. $5o per pound.

Hen’s Natural Wool Underwear,
and drawers, ribbed shirt, wool 

84 to 42. regular 
price 75c each ; Friday, 60a 

Men's and Boy»’ Silk and Satin, Tie» 
knots and four-ln-handa, dark and 

j Mght colors,neat patterns end spots,
! regular price 12)4c to 26c each ; Fri

day, 10c.
Men’s Best 4-Ply Linen Collar» turn

ed down shapes, in broken sizes,
I from 14 to 19-Inch neck measure,
I balances of odd lines, regular prioe 

Mo each ; Friday, 8 for 6a 
Men’s Fur Felt Hats, In brown, Mack 

and Cuba shade* latest New York 
| and English blocks, regular price 

$2 ; Friday. 75o.
BoyV Rustic Straw Hats, fancy colored 

band, extra strong sewn, sizes 4%, 
6* and 6/4. regular price 26c each ; 
Friday, 9a

trimmed, size®

25 per
eyes
the importance of the issue now be
fore the Democratic convention we ap
pend this explanation of the meaning 
of the plank, **îree silver coinage, 16 

It means In practice that 
of silver should be held

. */

to 1”:I
sixteen ounces 
as worth as much ak one ounce of gold. 
One ounce of gold, American coin stan
dard of fineness—that is, 900 parts of 

gold to 100 of alloy—will coin In 
dollars $18.60. Sixteen ounces of

!)pure 
gold
silver, American coin standard of fine
ness—that is, 900 parts of pure silver to 
100 of alloy, at the rate of 412 1-2 grains 
to th«f dollar (the weight of the present 
standard silver dollar)—will coin $18.60 
in silver dollars. These sixteen ounces 
of silver can be bought In the markets

There

Children's Waterproofs, in brown and 
white and black and white checks, 
sizes 80 to 86 lnche* regular prlqe 
61 60 ; Friday, 75»

LAdtes’ Jackets, In fine fawn box doth, 
fronts lined with silk, sleeves and 
pockets trimmed with small pearl 

régalas price $u § Fri-

Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well ana

Clothing, g
Men’s Pants. In all wool Scotch tweed, 

light rulers, small neet grey and 
bi-wr-. nhec.lt. well made and trim
med croee end hip pedtrt* rises 
82 to Mdnoli waist, regular pries 
$4 60 ; Friday, ti 48.______________

of the world to-day for $9.94. 
would, therefore, be a profit of $8.66 on 
an investment of $9.94, being about 87 

holder of stiver could

First Spndefal of Earth.
its iTth the^enrtruetton of 
the Cobourg, Northumberland and 
Pacific Railway was turned here to
day by one of the workmen. There was 
no ceremony of any kind.

buttons, 
day, $6.

per cent., it a 
take It to the mint and coin it wltnout 
charge Into silver dollars. The advo
cates of free coinage favor a law that 

holder of stiver but-

T. EATON C<L. JOHN CATTOTORONTO. ^fC£e,bBiBi8nE? tEm**
St aid Bronchitis to Dr. Weed’s Norwaj 
Pine By raw   «—  -■ **•

190 YQNGE STREET, King-et., opposite the Piwill allow any 
lion—or, in fact, silver of any kind (as 
the latter can readily be melted into 
tarsi—te have the right to take the V

.

i

l K

,*



fer the tired washerwomen.
and step thatGuaranteed to save her 

tired feeling.”
Aqua ad lib.

Savon en mad*.
I Tab 

a Palls
of ladurated Flbreware B. B. EDDY'S make: 
(Light, unleakeabie and durable)

!

\

directions;

Use every washday* •

BELL TELEPHONE
* H

jjoeckh’s

Brushes

or ox ADA.
•n |

PUBLIC OXTFIOB.
I ...I El < I ■

Long Distance Lines
Persons wishing to eommnsloats by telephone with other el bee end towns 
In Oensds will And ooneeelent 
st the General Offleee of 
Telopone Company, 87 Tamperanoo- 
etreet Open from 7 an to midnight, 
Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

fit rooms 
the Bell

m

Bird Bread * Ground Flat

WORLD’S NEW BUILDINGCP»t IWI—1866. Beg. 1866.1

Singularly effective In restoring 
birds to health and son 
preventive of disease, 
will sing for it

Each packet of Cettam’e Bird 
Seed contains a portion for one 
bird. Sold everywhere, 10c. See 
“Bart Cottam" on label. 246

Read Cottam’s Book on Birds.

g. A safe 
Tour bird a bear or

83 YONGE-STREET
80 X 90US

Suitable for Manufac

turingWHO IS TO SLIME? 5
5If your little Canwrr does 

not rive forth lte ** Ion*, 
sweet silvery trill99 end ’ * 
varied melody, but appears I» be 
doll and drowsy. We are willies 
to help you.

CLEANING
- SUMMER GOODS,

such as Flannel Suits. Faner-Sirtped Suits. Fan
cy Vasts and Ladles' Dressas, ota. stc. dooa 
without thrlnkiag and In 6 retd see style, by

Stockwell, Henderson L Co.

BROCK’S BIRD TREAT
has been known time and again to S 
restore birds to health ana song. 
There Is a cake in eaeb 10®* 11*>* x 
pkt. of Brock's Bird Seed. Ask 
your grocer, druggist or flour and 

. feed dealer for It and see you get It

*

WW- — — — Imaha amAap— at M*sf
rtorü-K* King-street west, »8 YeegweSresi
and 771 Yoa«s*strse*. We psj «pressage ----
wsj on goods from s disuses.

»

*

- . r

THE TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING JULY 9 1896

FROM THE STATES OF
New York,
New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, 
Michigan,
Ohio,
Iowa,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Indiana,
Louisiana—

we have received orders 
for Supplies fpr

Tourists’ Parties.

Bargain Bridayl
rse

hen V
V

Summer Goods in all Departments Cut to the Lowest.

;! 25 Pieces Black Broche ||
5 very special, large and small designs, J ! 
f re,, price OOo and 65o, dearie, Friday at 38c. 11

A’ 50 Doz. Men’s Straw Hatsi o very latest styles, all sizes, reg. 75c 
to $1.50, your choice for 60c.

Stores BLACK DRESS GOODS I FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT
Priestly'. Black All-wool berge, • Basket. Linen Sofa Cushion Tope, 20 x 

reg. 60c. for S8c. | 20, .tamped, 7c each.
Plain Black Lustre, very special, at 80c -.*,|n® White Linen Sideboard Scarfs,

.............................. . stamped ends, hem-atltched. reg. 90c,
COLORED DRESS GOODS Friday 75c.

40-1 n All-wool In fawns and .n>.a • ' Sue White Linen Brush and Comb40c. for 15c * “ ,T’ ref'l Bag., flap hem-«tltched and stamped, lat-
,40-in. Stylish Shot Lnatrea, war. *1.1 g* «“venttonal dealgua, reg. 40c Friday

ot. . ’ . | Linen Lawn Pillow Shama, corded bor-
* g|Wa of Figured and Plain Colored der, 36 x 86, stamped, newest designs, 

Soods' worth from 60c to 85c reg. 40c, Friday 26c. 
special at S6c. Chenille Cord, In gold and pink only.

reg. 5c per yard, Friday 8c.
Pincushion Forma, any else, 10« eaoh.

BASEMENT
Dark bine

TWEEDS
All-wool Canadian Tweeds, worth 66c 

for 45c ; worth 11, for 75c.
MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Beat quality 4-ply Linen Collars, 9e 
eaeb, reg. price 20c eatoh.

De Joinville Ties, knots only, reg. price 
60c, for 26c.Cambric Shirt», In bine hair-line «tripe», 
open front or back, two collars and one 
pair cuffs, sepsrate, reg. price |1, for 75c.

Men's White Cotton Night Bobes, trim
med, 69c, reg. price $1.
WASH GOODS

32-tn. Crumb's English Prints, perfectly 
fast colors, 644o, worth 12V4c.

A special line of Zephyrs, fast colors, 
6Wc, reg. 1214c.

Chaînes, fast colors, 4c, worth Sc.
86-in. American Percale, fast colors, 

special at 814c, worth 1214c.
SH ALL W ARBS

Black Ivory Dreas Buttons, Friday 2 
doz. for 5c, reg. price 6c per dos. 
BOOTS, SEMES AND TRUNKS

Women's Kid Oxford Shoes, pat. leather 
tip and facing, needle toe, hand-turned, 
reg. price 51.85, Friday |1.35.

Men’s Dongola and Tan Lace Boot, ex
tension sole, Piccadilly 
51.75 and 52, Frilay 51.25. ■

Marblelzed Iron Tray, Covered Hat 
Box Trunk, 28 In., special Friday 51.85.

Canvas Telescope Valise, lane size, 
three straps all around, reg. price 51-86, 
Friday $1.15,
PICTURE DEPARTMENT

Embossed Facsimile Water Colère,white 
and gilt frames, 2 In., reg. SI.26, for 70c.

Arto. Type Engravings, 3 In., oak, steel 
lining, size 26 x 82, reg. 51.50, for 86c.

Semi-Porcelain Bargains | 
2-qt. Jugs, reg. 60c, tor 25c ; Oatmeal 
Saucers, reg 51 doz., Friday 60c; Butter 
Pads, reg. 30c a doz., tor 15c ; Cups and 
■Saucera, reg. 51, Friday 50c ; other Items 
In proportion.

Adjustable Spring Window Screens, 22 
In. high, opens from 86 to 4214, reg. price 
40c, for 27c.

Granite Preserving Kettle, bargain, 10- 
Qt, Imperial measure, 60c, reg. 5L

Tin Fruit Fillers, 7c, reg. 10c.
Granite Cullenders, side 

Friday special 23c. 
o Wire Sieve, tin band, Friday

Are you 
going away ?

and now pending 
to contempts in 

ayldtng for trials 
Ks of contempts, 
ould be Indulged 
t of the United 
by of its neigh-

refusal of the 
b pass the PacL 
»g BUI, and de- 
| the present Re- 
ehact a similar

ester for Supplies of all klada for 
Tourists, Sportsmen,

Cottages and Camps.
Price Lists mailed on application.

$
M1CHIE & CO., handles, beatquality,

Meta'llc 
10c, reg. 16c.

Lunch Baskets, special 10c.
Youths' Lacrosse Sticks, double gut, 

60c, reg. 85c.
Good three-string House Broom, Friday 

special 10c.
Clearing ont Banquet Lamps, 26 assort

ed, solid brass, onyx and decorated col
umns, some with globes, etc., reg. 53.50, 
$4 and 56, Friday your choice for 53.37. 
DRUG DEPARTMENT

Feeding Blottie», with tube fittings, 
reg. 15c, for lie.

Corallne Tooth Podwer, reg. 15c,for lOo.
Florida Cream for the Complexion, 12c.
Bose and Almond Cream, 13c,

TOILET ARTICLES
10Bone Handle Tooth Brushes, Be, rag.

Hardwood Back Nail Brushes, Friday 2c each.
350 Assorted Hair Brashes, 

and 35c, Friday yoOr choice 17a.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

CLDIKISO DBPAIfHKNT
Men’s Blsck Venetian Worsted Goats 

and Vests, reg. price 57 to 58, for 54.95.
A clearing of Men’s Suits, 

checks, Imported sergee ; suits 
5U, for 5K50; were 58. for 56; were |6, 
for 54.50 ; were 55-75, for $4.

Youths' Suits, long pent», si zee 32 to 
85, for boys from 16 to 20 years of age, 
reg. price 54-50, 56, 57.50 and 59, will go 
Friday for 53.60, 54.50, 55.60 and 56.50.

49 only Bicycle Suits, part of these 
Rigby waterproof Goods, choice Friday 
at 54.50, reg. price 55.50 to 58.50.

T King-Street West.
OLDYEN

Colored and Black Lisle Lace Mitts,
"ï'olorêâ *Llalee'Glove», 4 button, 15c.
worth 25c. ___

Colored and Black 7-hook Lacing Kid 
Gloves, special 75c, for 45c.
VKBKBU.A» AND PABASOL*

Gents’ Umbrellas, with steel or wood 
rod, reg. price $1, Friday 69c.

Ladles’ Light Sateen Parasols, were 
75c and 85c, Friday 49c.

Parasols,
MUSLIN* AND DRAPERIE*
.Extra fine quality Victoria and Linen 
Lawn, reg. price 20c, Friday 13c.

80-ln, Grass Clothe, fast colors and 
good patterns, 614c. reg. 15c.

86-in. Madras Muslins for Bash Cur
tains, etc., 15c, reg. 25c.
LACES AND BUCHE»

Point Venise Lace, 10 In. wide, reg. 85c 
per yard, Friday 15c.

Ladles’ Chiffon Ruche* reg. 66c, Fri
day 26c.
EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT

Special lot of Fine Edges, open and 
close designs, Friday 5c, reg. 9c.
RIBBON DEPARTMENT 

Cream and Bed Silk Belting, 2 In. wide, 
reg. price 20c, Friday 10ci a yard.

Fancy Stripe Hat Band Blbbon, reg. 
Friday Sc each.

t claims of de in twills, 
that werewe heartily en- 
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20c.Children's
toe, reg. priceOhelee Mixed Tee Me Friday—worth 4»e

SILKS
32-Tn. Black and Colored Moosaellne de 

Sole, were 75c, Friday 60c.
22-In. Black Armore, all silk, fine 

grade, reg. price 51.50, Friday 95c.
26-In. Shantung, fine, all silk (from 

Cheefoo, China), reg. value 60c, special

reg. 26c

isldents of the ter- 
which the duties

y believes in home 
italic lands of the 
proprlated to the 
^ homes, for An-
L the Territory ot
Sa*v25i^s»
fited States he ex-

ipathy to the peo- 
|r heroic struggle

life tenure In the 
Ivor appointment* 
;ed terms of office, 
ttion’of the civil 

afford equal op- 
Izena at asoertaln-

10eln6
Japanese Paper Napkins, assorted pab 

terns 5c a doz.. reg. 10c and 15c. 
"Recherche” Superfine Stationery Box- 

. es of Note Paper and Envelope», 15c, reg.

80c
Table Figured and Stripe Bilks, 25c, 

reg. price 45c.
21-ln. Evening Broches, large désigna 

, pink, blue, cardi- 
85c, Friday 60c.

While Kid Bell», M desea ealy. Friday 
Me each, reg. Me.white, cream, mauve, 

nal, Nile, reg. price
BLANKET* AND QUILTS

11-4 White

j 25c.
! SPORTING GOODS. ETC.

q„a,,r,?red col'ï1 „Large Target and Set of Dart», a splen- fluish, reg. 53.25, for did lawn game, Friday special doc.
fancy S1”’ ltoen “d Friday

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
English Honeycomb Qnilts, 

fringed all around, reg. $1.35, for 51 • 
White English Sommer Quilts, extra 

large sise, lightweight, fringed sides only, 
reg. 31.15, fer 70c.

Comforters for Campers, white cotton 
ng, fancy sateen covering, plain col

ors, full sizes, reg. 32.26, for 3160.
LINING DEPARTMENT

64-In. Fibre Interlining, 6c, reg. 15c. 
42-In. French Wlreine, the beet Reeve 

Interlining, 20c, reg. 80c.
LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR

White Lawn Blouse», 
fine Swiss embroidery, all
* Ladles’ Grass Cloth Blouses, with col- 
Ian and laundered cuffa, linen effects,
re5hndrenV°WhUe Lawn Aprons, let, 2nd 
and 8rd sizes, 25c, reg. 60c.

Cobbler Rockers, 
birch and mahogany
*2So?ld Oak Parlor Tables, 24 x 04,
top, 4 fancy turned legs, 1 shelf, reg. Doll Bargain : BOO Large Dolls, 27 In. 
^Campers’ Stretchers, hardwood frames, ^ *** “*
"i.tSéï’Thbie.V win rn.de, reg. 51.40. CANDIES AND FRUITS _

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR for Si ; wtth drawer, reg. *1.60, fori .10Sl
Ladles’ Tan Colored Hose, spliced heel 61.25. PwtoMmSSn&lflDa.* l'Ê’ * ik „ 1K/v

and toe, full fashioned, 10c, reg. 15c. CARPETS AND CURTAINS lSmÏTtÎ ad5ü 120 * “*" ”* ***
Ladles’ Black Cotj°n «pïA Good Tapestry Carpet at 26c, reg. -------

and toe, Hermsdorf dye, 8 for 25c, reg. ^ . 4Bc ^ 60c. g ibe. Tapioca Friday fer lte.
12%c a pair. cMton Brussels Carpet, new colorlnn, % bor- • -------------------------------------------

Ladles Fancy ♦«„ der to match, reg. fl.10, for 76c. • GROCERY DRPARTMBNTHose, fancy top, with black or tan feet, a qûo<i Union Cdrpet, Friday 80c, reg.1 „ T -, __plain or drop stitch, 26c. reg. 85c and 40c. uooa union y ’ rrmay ^ ^ | J Jb* Japan Rice, 26*
Ladles' Bibbed Egyptian Cotton Vests, Chln; Matting, special Friday at 171*) % €“5.n8Y.0'

4 for 15c. An* Offe* V 1VH. DiyWU ufixU, JKrC.
Ladles' White and Cream Ribbed Maco Cheullie Curtains, 44 yard, reg. 58.50, ^ package, 15c.Cotton Vests, lace trimmed neck and 'fo, tjso s, * y re, reg eo Friend's Oats, per package, 10c.

arms, 15c, reg. 25c. „ . waitpapers ..Imported Mushroom OaUup, per bottle,
Child’s Ribbed Cotton Corset Waists, WALLPAPERS _ _

all sizes 25c, reg. 35c. 400 Rolls of Odd 94n. Borders, all new Imported Harvey * Beading Saooe, per
. VI, -ova' HAT* designs and colors, at 16c a double roll, bottle. 6e.MEN* AND DO*» _ reg. 85c. 1 Batty & co.'a Mixed Fieldee, per Dot-

Men's English Fur Felt Fedora» best gfo g,,]], 0f American GUmmer Hall tie. 25c.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT trimmings, Hned or untined, all sizes. pa„er8 jn latest designs, our regular 9o East India Pickles, large bottle, 80c.

, . reg. 12, for 75c. . ...and 10a lines, Friday for 6c. 6-lb Pall Jam. 40c.
27 only Ladles Jackets. In grey, fawn. Men’s American Bar Felt Fedoras, 1» ( Match Borders, 9 In. wide, for 26c1 Assorted Jama and Jelllles, in glass, 15a.

and brown, reversible tweed, latest style, black, brown and light brown, reg. 52, jonble roll, reg. 40c. Preserved Ginger, per pot, 25c.
worth from 58 to 37.50, choice 53.25. for $1.50. . . . I 1474 Rolls American Gilt», suitable for. Cooked Corned Beef, 1-lb. tin, 12)4c.

39 only Capes In tweed and plain cloths. Men's Stiff Hats, fine far felt, latest fitting room, parlor or bedroom, Friday Cooked Corned Beef, 2-U>. tin, 23c.
trimmed with braid, buttons, velvet col- etyles, In black, brown and Cuba, reg, -Ior gi re~ 1214c add 16c. Compressed Ham, 44b. tin, 20c.
la re, some lined. In brown, grey, fawn g2.50, for $1.50. -, Match Borders, 9 and 184n. wide, reg. Compressed Lunch Tongue, 1-lb. tin, 25c.
and green, worth $3 to S4.50, tor $1.60. Special. Men’s Straw Hats, latest Am- ;fl0c 1Dd 7Bc, tor 40c a double roll. Boneless Chicken, 1-lb., 20c.

Special lot Bicycle Skirts, In various erlcan blocks, very fine braid, 5 different An exceUent Flat Paint Brash fer 25c, Compressed Boneless Pigs’ Feet, 2U6. 
patterns, tweed, reg. $3.76, for 52.50. styles, were $1.60, Friday $L reg. 40c. Potted Beef, Ham. Tongue, 14-lb. tin,
..... trimming* LINENS AND COTTONS Enamel for Fancy Painting, Friday all 7%c. „ „

in Ripfl.hed fibeetln* 30c. reg, 45c. colors at 16c. | Fluid Beef, No. 1, per tin, Me.B!ack Jct Glmp, "5c * yard, reg. 9c. Huck, Pure Line?' 10c, reg. 1214c. JEWELRY AND PURSES - SwSt’coTS'^^tim*lL t,“*
00,0reFrldijPi5<i «« Prid «2? M-|n- Apron Linen, checked, 15c, reg Enamelled Scarf end Stick flha, Friday I^ris S.rm d?' tS". 6Ho. , '

86-in. Lonsdale Cambric, 1214c, reg. 18e. MeUI Walet Sets, belt pin, caff TJa^and^offers0*
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT studs and collar button, 13c, reg. 20c. | T„ 8 and coffees

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, gUt bowl, I Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c. ,
25c each, reg. 46c, . Choice Black or Ceylon Tea, 25c, worthI 40c.

Ost at Eleven e'deekit
last Night-Cresses Placed In the Ob- price 15c,
Ian* Spaces After the Candidates'

lie pairs Child’s Ten Calf Ankle Sir»» 
Slippers, leather lined, sises 4 te R reg, 
prlee 7le-Friday 4»e. _________

Aise Cresses In the Ohleng as 
Well as the Else Were Cana ted «Mi
ta This Jndge McDengaU’s Rating tn

Hi frill!

East York Was Ceaearred In-In Che
Re-reant Maephersen's MaleHty Was
Redaeed ky *4.

trimmed with 
sises, 50c, reg.Hamilton, July 8.—(Special.)—The 

long and tedious task of re-counting 
the ballots was completed to-night at 
11 o’clock. Judge Snider declared that 
Messrs. Wood and Macpherson, Liber
als were elected. T. H. Macpherson’» 
majority over R. G. Boville was reduc
ed from 88 to 24.

The returning officer’s figure* were: 
Barker 3505, Boville 371», Macpherson 
8807, Wood 3860; and the figures given 
to-nlght were: Barker 3546, Boville 
5773, Wood, 3837; Macpherson 3797.

these classes of ballot* 
reserved: Those In which the crosses 
were placed In the oblong space, before 
After or under the candidates’ names; 
those In which the crosses were placed 
In the discs and also In the oblong 
spaces; those which were numbered 
and not Initialed; those which contain
ed the deputy returning officer’s full 
name; those which contained his Ini
tials and were also numbered; those 
marked In ink; those marked with a 
blue pencil, and other ballots which 
contained other marks or disfiguring 
besides the crosses.

In giving bis decision upon these bal
lots, His Honor said he would be in
fluenced to a great extent by what he 
considered was the elector’s Intention, 
and endeavor as far as possible to 
preserve the franchise. He would 
quote no authority, as his object was 
not to set an example for others, but 
would, act according to his own judg
ment. In the act of 1895. the reference 
made to where the cross should be 
placed he considered directory more 

■ than mandatory, and ruled good those 
ballots marked In the oblong spaces ; 
also those marked In both oblong space 
end disc,those numbered Instead of Ini
tialed, aa It was evidently the Inten
tion of the deputy returning officer to 
Initial and not to Identify; those con
taining the deputy returning officer’s 
full name; those marked In Ink. he 
was bound to do so by precedent on 
authority, but not good those marked 
In blue pencil, as -black pencils were 
available, and It looked

be the unwritten 
e. established by 

of one hundred 
1 by the examples 

those

I

wisest of 
ve maintained our 
o man should be 
:erm of the presl-

12n.

Trilby Caramel» exly Me e lb. FrMay- 
rsanlar Me. _________ ____

ament should care 
Mississippi River 

erways of the He
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)ap transportation 
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ffleient importance 
. Government such 
led upon a definite 
work until perma- 
secüred.

istice of our cause 
Its success at the 

foregoing decla- 
and purposes to 

ment of American 
he support of all 
■e them, and wno 
m made effective 
for the relief ot 
the restoration ot 
ïrity.

There wereÂ

e
greens,
FLORAL DEPARTMENT

House Ferns In small pot», special 8c
“palms. Small Kentla Belemoranna, 4 to 
« leaves, 50c each, larger sise 90c each. 

Extra fine Plants. 2 ft high, 81.75. 
Carnations, 15c a dos.
Sweet Peas, 5c a dot 
Bowker’s Ammonlated Food for Flowers, 

reg. 25o e package, Friday 20c.

All Trimmed Millinery greatly reduced. 
Special tables of fashionable goods, 5L $2 
and $3, easily worth double. '

Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, Brandre&offrê,fo^c'
a ’ Symington's Essence ot Coffee, 15e pea

Condensed Coffee and MUk, 25c.
•IN. ORBPON

I* grey and bine, was Me, fer Me.
sent Made.
An amendment *o 
of the Committee 

.milled by W. P. 
■rk, and offered by 
io, authorizing the 
:ates, was adopted 
he following form: 
rd against money 
etary of the Treo- 
t-ered to Issue such 
Idltlonally against 
-bearing bonds of 
the Interest accru
ing re to the Unit- 
ttteir re-exdhange 

ficates, which coin 
returned, shall be 
that such ad-dl- 

n certificates shall 
entage of coin and 
-r coin certificate* 
tes below 60 per 
gate sum of coin 
er certificates out- 
outstanding silver 

■tlflcates, and note* 
as they come Into

pair ef caff links, are* studs and en* bo 
collar batten. Me a set. reg. Me.

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTD.THE
Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.

1 and 3 Queen-Street West.170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Street.

lota marked In Ink or with a colored 
pencil did not show an Intention on 
the part of the voter to be identi
fied. pointing out that anyone could 
identify a ballot by wetting his pencil.

Judge Snider held that It was a dan
gerous departure to mark a ballot with 
anything but a black pencil. One of 
the ballots he had seen was marked 
with red chalk, and he said that If 
he had his way he would have a law 
making it Imperative that only those 
ballots marked in the disc In a lead 
pencil should be counted, but he was 
there simply to Interpret the law as be 
found it.

were the ballots he had given to the 
Voters on which to vote.

The Judge said If It wère a new case, 
he would consider Mr. Barker’s argu
ment powerful and unanswerable, but 
there had been a decision on such a 
case by a Superior Court Judge; and 
If this were as His Honor thought It 
to be his duty would be to count the 
un Initialed ballots.

Lawyer Nesbitt contended that on a I 
re-count His Honor had not the power 
to allow the uninitiated ballots to be 
counted. If the elector» In the two sub
divisions disfranchised themselves It 
was their own faült, they being sup
posed to know the law regulating the 
Initialing of ballots.

at ruction* to Hamilton voter* being 
different to those given to the elec
tor* of Bast York, where the act of 
1894 was relied on, and In referring to 
marking the ballots said “space” or 
‘‘division.’’ But In this city the in
structions were according to tne 
amended Act of 1895, and stated tne 
marks should be on the disc. Judge 
Snider thought the schedule in ques
tion was authorized by the act. The 
lawyer continued, stating that there 
was no discretion given to enlarge the 
voter’s space on the ballot. The sta
tute confined the space In which the 
mark must be made, and if made out
side that space, no matter what the
voter’s Intention might have been, the Samuel Barker, on bis own behalf, 
vote was not valid. If the Judge could replied to Lawyer Burton’s argument 
enlarge this space, then the act was i„ regard to the two crosses opposite 
practically a dead letter, and If His a candidate’s name, claiming that the 
Honor accepted ballots marked In any 
other place than that prescribed by 
Parliament In 1895, It would have » 
tendency to open the door to encourage 
Illicit voting and fraud at the polls.

The Citizen'» Right.

TO ORDER
to him as if 

the elector's object was to have his 
ballot identified; nor those initialed 
And also numbered, for the same rea
son.

FOR $16.00
Berge Suits, beet quality, black 
or blue indigo dye, firet-daw 
style and perfect fit.

The Arguments.
After completing the task of count

ing the ballots which were marked 
correctly and contained no Irregulari
ties which would cause any doubt as 
to whether they 
lodge Snider and the 
Journed last night till 9 o’clock this 
morning, when the argument on tne 
reserved ballots began.

The re-count gave Macpherson 35 
more votes than Boville.

committee decided 
C-port the platform 
'Plie vote was viva 
baa demanded, but 
\d to put the ques- 
Fhe majority re- 
St volume to settle

kr the adoption of 
krt the platform, 
ragrraph commend- 
fe, integrity and 
Administration of 

. but half a dozen 
[lay it on the table, 
led—29 to 17. So the 
h reference to the 
hation. The plat- 
[y a vote of 33 to 15. » 
to declare in favor 
[of differential ton- 
bf American vessel* 
[he committee and

Tweed Suite ot flue wool, to 
order, 114.00.should go or not, 

lawyers a ti ll r. Barker’s Argument.

Imported Scotch or Irish 
Tweed Suits, to order, $18.00,

The Re-rent In Balte».
Milton, Ont., July 8.—The re-count 

In Helton was concluded before His 
Honor Judge Hamilton here to-day.
The result was a decrease In Mr. Hen
derson's majority from 109 to 84. In some 
polling sub-divislone the deputy re
turning officers had counted ballots not 
marked In the discs and In others they 
counted only those that were marked 
In the discs. In the re-count to-day 
Judge Hamilton ruled that all ballots 
marked with, an x, whether In the 
disc or In the name space, should be 
counted- At one polling aub-divLlon 
the deputy returning officer had omit
ted Initialing all but one ballot. How
ever, his ballots were all counted. A.
B. Aylesworth of Toronto and W. f.
Dick of Milton were present on be
half of Mr. Waldte, and Mr. E. W.
Boyd of Milton for Mr. Henderson,

The Tangle In North Leeds.
Brockvllle, July 8.—This afternoon in 

Judge McDonald’s chambers the mat
ter of the re-count of ballots cast In 
the late elections In North Leeds and j
Grenville came up, J. R. La veil was ms earn —- \U
present, with James Hutcheson vs HINDOO HEI31DV Wz, 
counsel and F. T. Frost, who has raonccas zns aaera been oti.y declared elected by the Æ
returning officer, was represented by bimpimm».». Nightly Km4-
E. J. Reynolds.
22** £r ^irg’w!re aJsô !
present* The peculiarity In this case j
fs tiiat immediately after making the j .yndj^rer^M.
official declaration of Mr. Frost s ■ c. Daniel A Co.,’17» kino Street
election by a majority of nine, the ( East, TORC NT O, ONT., and leading 
returning officer sent the ballots and 

The fourth class of reserved ballots writ to the Clerk of the Crown In 
were the ballots which had the num- Chancery at Ottawa, and Mr. FTOst 
bers and initials of the deputy return- was duly gazetted as M-P. for ine 
ing officer on them, ballots with only riding on Saturday last. The Clerk 01 

Den We X’s Good, , numbers on them, and ballots which ! the Crown in Chancery refuses to
were blank on the back. The ballots i give up the ballots, and therefore no 

The next P°to* !?,,na9ef of two polling sub-divisions had no re-count can be had. Mr. Hutcheson,
where ballots were marked with a lnItialg on them, and in one division on behalf of Mr. Lavell, asked for an 
cross both .inside and outside the disc, numl>yrs lnatead of Initials were on tne , adjournment of the matter until Aug. 
which occurred frequently in the Wood ball(>tB> consequently Sje Judge’s decl- 1. To this Mr. Reynolds objected, on 
ballots, and also the ballots marked glon regard to this clat^was looked the ground that Judge McDonald has 
with a cross on the disc with ink or (urward to wtth a great deft* of inter- 1 no jurisdiction. The Judge took the 
colored pencil. est. 1 ouëstlon Into his serious consideration
, Y’ Fi. B?Jt0n,C°i1wtdtho»eh hallo?» Lawyer Teetzel argued that the un- i and to-morrow at 11 o’clock will give 
Judge should not reject ® ^al îL® Initialed ballots should be allowed, a written decision on the point at is- 
Whlch were properly marked In the otherwUe the voters In two sub-dlvl- a wmt ” 
disc, and which alsohave another glons WOuld be disfranchised. I
cross opposite Mr woods name, un- Mr Barger contended that the non- i s . -t had been suffering
less His Honor believed the extra mark lnltiaie(j ballots should be rejected and from Bheumatlc Pains for months. Mll-
was made for the purpose of identlfl- the numbered ones allowed. His argu- , . compound Iron Pills cured me.’’
ca’J°n- . h .-...-j ment was that the ballots without In- :-------------------------------.The judge replied that If he decided ltla, m^-ht not be genuine, there be- ’ .. _ .. _ .that ballots marked with a cross out- ,n notj,ing to show that they were the 1 The Council of the Ho*rd of Trade
side the disc were good, he would al- papers handed to the voters by the de- will meet to-morrowlow those bearing the double cross. £u?y r^urnlng officer, while the num- the followtag applicatlons ror “^mber-

Ballota Marked .» Ink- ten on the f Hot* proved to the *hi|>. will he EMM^ % MoLar
Lawyer Burton contended that bal- puty returning officer that they en, jo*epn n-

extra cross was in Itself a means of 
identification. If he wanted to buy 
votes he could effectively work the 
voters by having them make two 
marks opposite the name of bis oppo
nent Such a ballot bdl-e the badge of 
suspicion on the face Ôf It. There was 
no question as to the deliberateness 
of the voter making the extra mark, 
It being distinct and not Inadvertent
ly made. Such marking could be used 
as a means of fraud,and It was evi
dent that this was Intended.

In regard to Judges' decisions quot
ed by Lawyer Burton, Mr. Barker 
said the decisions had been given after 
the evidence had been gone Into. Re
garding Vice-Chancellor Blake’s deci
sion, when he allowed ballots to count

Marked Dmtalde Ike Dise.
The first argument was on ballots 

marked outside of the disc.
J. V. Teetzel, Q. C., for Mr. Mac- 

pheraon, argued that schedule M., on 
which Judge MoDougall had based 
bis decision in the East York

Cycle Suits from $7. Off

Jjobert H. Ciiepe,George S. Lynch Stanton, for Mr.
Boville, remarked that every man had 
a right to vote, and Parliament had 
passed an act to aid him in instead of 
restricting him from voting. If Mr.
Teetzel’s argument was good the 
whole principle of the election net 
would be swept away, and if Parlia
ment Intended that the ballots not 
marked In the disc were bad the de
puty returning officers would have 
been empowered to reject such bal-
lots Whereas no reference was made 4hat had three croages on them, Mr.

their lnstrurtlons to throwing ou Barker said Mr. BlaJte had gli^n bis 
ballots not marked In the disc. ine declglon without thinking about it as 
lawyer further argued that if » were hg ah(>ul(1 have done 
necessary to make the cross 0”lY 1" Ballou or Another n—
the disc It was also necessary to con- “T!, , “ r f,
fine all the portions of the cross to The third class of ballots on which 
that snaoe there was argument was that classthat space. which bore the name of tt>e deputy re

turning officer. There were two more 
Conservative ballots marked this way 
than Reform ballots. The argument 
was not so long on this class as on the 
two preceding.

The Judge seemed to be against the 
Conservatives on this point. He said 
an unscrupulous deputy returning (Of
ficer might destroy as many ballots as 
he liked by writing bis name on the 
ballots.

case,
did not apply In this re-count, the in-

LEADER LANE.
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in Man.ofBTourists
We have the finest assortment ot 

Traveling Wraps, Rugs 
and Shawls.

HANDSOME TRAVELING RUGS,
In beautiful warm mixtures and check 
effects; also the famous Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartan Patterns, so fash
ionable Just now.

TWEED AND CAMEL’S HAIR 
WRAP SHAWLS.

Every style, color and combination 
M tone at $2, $2.60, $3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, 
$7, $8, $10, $12.

WOOL KNIT SHAWLS, 
in white, cream, black and fancies, at 
$1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50 $3.

SILK KNIT SHAWLS.
In white, cream, black and fancies, at 
*3, $4, $5, $6.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS.
A beautiful lot of real 

there from $1 to $15 each.

et*
A,

INDKPO
Proper Indication Good.

Judge Snider suggested that If the 
centre of the cross were on the disc 
that would be sufficient, providing that 
Mr. Teetzel’s argument In regard 
the cross being only on the dlac was 
accepted.

Lawyer Teetzel argued further that 
the Judge had not the right to accept 
ballots marked otherwise than as pro
vided by the act, which Is mandatory, 
not directory.

The Judge Intimated that he had to 
count the ballot good where the voter 
Indicated the candidate he Intended to 
vote for.

4

to

Uninitiated Ballots.

MBDLAND fit JOKED,
General Insurance Agents, Mall Betiding

I OFFICE, 1067. MB. MBDLAND TELEPHONES J sire. MS. JONES, 60»
Companies Represented;

Scottish Union tk National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. 246

Ostrich Fea-

GOLF CAPES.
freeh lot of very beautiful Capes, 

with the correct check linings.
TRAVELING SUITS, 

boating, bicycling, mountaineer- 
i“*’ "c-. made up on short notice, 
irom our celebrated lines of Cycle 
Suitings, from $8.50 to $15 each.

MAIL ORDERS receive Immediate 
attention.

RUPTURED . .sue.
If to, did yon ever notice the 
ease with which it can be reduced 
and retained by the fingers 1 Thee 
what would you sar of » truss 
with aa action similar to that of 
the human hand and retaining rup- 

upon the name principle T 
Here it ta the WUkleeon Trees, 
manufactured by B. Lindman, Roe- 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1638.JOHN CATTO & SON,

King-it., opposite the Postottlce.
as

irms end
aef to the

80 soon as the number of votes polled are officially 
recorded we shall award the prizes accordingly, and 
announce the names of the winners. Meanwhile 
continue to save

J

El Padre Needle and ’Varsity
bands, as we are preparing another competition.

S- DAVIS & SONS.

LUNDELL I

rM ELECTRIC DESK AMD CEILING
tr FANS ■

>)
-FOR DIRECT ARD 
—ALTERNATING CURRENTS.

v -

rz

BENNETT 4 WRIGHT GO.
72 Queen St. Beet 846

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S

GREAT ANNUAL SUMMER IE
BLACK DRESS GOODS SPECIAL■ ■ ■ ■

We Place on Sale To-Day
50 PIECES 52-INCH BLACK MOHAIRS,

Very special value at 40c. per yard.
NOTES.—Another lot of over 10,000 New Shirt Waists are 

selling In our large Basement to-day, at|60c. eaoh. This Is the 
Greatest Bargain yet offered.

w. A. MURRAY & CO. It U SI KING nun BA»T, AND 
UUU COLDOBNB IT., TORONTO.
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To Jamieson’s 
To-Morrow.Bring the Boyses FROM THE CITY HALL.•"I hetlce. Hie headquarters are at

Mr. f! Nash is proprietor of the 
Waverley House.

Mr. H. C. Lawton Is general manager 
of the Regtoia Electric Light Company,
S ÏÎMB“S.S „™* “irsSS- 
gr„‘S.c*?S'‘fi.5$E*' ÆSffi SÎÏU. *»— «■.-'“SS»
Win then be connected and some 400 new atreet railway line from Dover 
new lights put on. court-road to the St. Lawrence Mar

W. C. Lusk, formerly of Markdale, yesterday. The reeolutlon. as
Ont., has the principal photograph gal- **J(’mlttteâ A]d Gowanlock| provld- 
lery here. His former gallery is r.ow franchise being put up forfor sale, and he would be glad to com- ed^or toelraToronto Raflway Co. re- 
munlcate with any Intending pur- **™d to construct the Dovercourt-

« - ** J. Tinning, formerly of To- ro5:5 ^orooration Counsel was of the
rrw Oatarle—At roBto „a6 the largest general store. The “hat It would be unwise for 
ef Use Meanted 140 feet long, and keeps a full ®t0£* , X Board of Works to adopt a. resolu-
!r su. west »d ln •& lhlt8' .1^lUh4-1S5,Cl0t *' ! tlon which. on the face of it, bore a

■ease# and Messrs. Smith & Ferguson, establish-, » «ub-commlttee, therefore, ad-
seeclal «« here Blnce 1882- “aXe the ÆIK2 I journed“«rtUtoSajV to give the City

, , limit oh excursion tickets from here to | 'Hjl^ ^ommlttee on Property meets
of tour of the principal the eastern Alt'e”’ yleag[ tl,x ! thTsbafternoon at 2.30 to clear up rou-

places In our Canady Newest should be ZlaT'andshofdbe,.., t-ne^buslnessbetore the holidays. ^ 
Territories appear ln the beadl_g . sued tor single fare for the double trip. | The Assessors are

£h e5s AMS s»? *5ù&r — sav-sw ssss
comprising the ^"i^T^tchewsm'and Moose Jaw is a divisional P»l”lon The WOrk of compiling the Voters’ 
Asslnibota, Alberta, SaekB^h^L t—Is- the C.P.R., and it Is from Paequa. L)gtB (or next yeer trom the new As-
Atbabasca. Here are located the l^g ,̂ near h<(re that the new Soo- Pacific eeagment Roll, haa been commenced
latlve buildings and Government ; ]lne enters from the southeast, connec the city Clerk, 
floes, including the Indian t£! tlon being here made ^n*h\£d The new Waterous Are- engin* Will
and the central barracks of the North- and Paclflc Express trains, and pas be tes[ed at the foot of Yonge-street 
west Mounted Folce, forming dultea ge.ngerg lrom the Whited States thlB afternoon. The Fire and Light
respectable settlement by themselves. thlB a convenient route to and fro , Commlttee Witi meet at 3 o'clock for 
These latter especially are well wortn tbe pacific Coast. M . at one i the purpose of witnessing the test, 
visiting. Regina has recently bee*» At Moose. Jaw Mr Setoon, at one\ Th^ Rallway Co yesterday
torn up over the election excitement. tlme a well-known lawyer of loron ^ , forwarded t„ the clty Treasurer a
The candidates In the. three-cornered ,B now touted. He to Reside:nt of t tor ,iB,ooO on account of mUeage
fleht were Messrs Davln. Mclnnes and Conservative Association. ,e(,aGrant the former of whom, known as Medicine Bat. ! 1 The Medlcal Health Department yes-
the Bard of Regina, was elected by a Medicine Hat, on the South Bas-, terday seized 2300 pounds «( Manitoba
small majority katchewan River, Is another Import- whlte flBh, which had been forwarded
8™he Government of the Northwest ant ra|iWay divisional point, and Is frQm Kingston, and. which were de- 
Terrltorles, Instead of a Cablnet ls y=- alBO a station of the Mount^ PoH<£ clared to be unfit for food. The flsh
erclsed through and represented by Jt has the finest general and maternity were destroyed. .____
what Is known as the Executive Com- hogpitals ln the Territories, and is w_-11 Mr> T Battye of 93 Hunter-street
mittee composed of four members, two appointed ln every respect. A very a wrlteB t0 the City Clerk urging that 
M vLTrSat at Regina. They tractive square or park Is :l^d out in Bomethlng be done t0 Prevent people 

w p- "Haultain and Ross. Al- front of the Station, adding 8^ i jumping oft the Rosedale bridges. Heth exacùya Sponsible gov- ^appearance which is due ^.o the t£at a wire nett tog 1C-or 12

HHESS SHpHr»
ere with few exception . oredlt Jolnlng the park. „ f tlon Board of Directors at a special

Down by thejrlver thwe Is a wen o meetlng held tor the purpose of dé
naturai gas, which could be easily a cugslng the situation ln reference to
veloped. - , phy- the stables recently destroyed by fire

Dr. C. E. Smythe Is the resident P y declded to be satisfied with the re- 
slclan and surgeon ln charge oi tue ««^ruction 0f one of the stables. The 
Medicine Hat Hospitals. There « board wll] alBO a8k the city’s consent 
training school for nurses In »>ec^ tQ an app]ls.tlon to the Canada Life 
tlon and this Is of tb kny Co., the holSer of the mortgage, tv
trained nurses can be supplied to any rebu|ld the gtable and apply the un
part of the territories. a_ expended balance of the Insurance

Mr. J. A. Armstrong 1SÇ.P.K. r money tQ the repairing of Machinery
master over the »nea^ween B Ha„ and the st0Ve and Maln Build-
Current. Medicine Hat and S “ 'He also occupies the posit on togs.
of Grand Master °'th^°'A'p££eriy
Tfron^ly6 opposed {o any Interference
with Manitoba’s rights and is in ia 

of National schools.
The American House, the favorite 

hotel of Medicine Hat luat 
the station and has the I>rlS”lp|lJx”r 
merclal and traveling trade Mr. A.
White Is proprietor, and Mr. A. s.
Wblfteh Is the polite and attentive 
manager.

Mil The reason why we are making 
these fine pants to order for 
two ninety-five is that they 

weights — that 
five hundred

Jotting» Fram Ike Varies* 1 
Dovereesrl-Bbad Street 

Extension. 952.
■nil way

. Boys' Suits are 
offering the best styles
Two-Piece Suit, for Boye. 3 to ■ ■
made in the newest styles, fegular ^2.50 to
Three-Piece Suits for Boys, 10 to years, all the 
popular English and American patterns, reg. $5 $7.
BOVS’ wash suits, Blue Galateas etc in the biggest 
and brightest variety, good value at $1.25,

Sailor Hats, all the styles, 
ioc, others for ..

I

le visits tue Foui MM «es la are summer 
we have over GREAT REJOICES 111$1.49

iI
The Conservative Vrernen 

■old a Preceeslen—Bra si 
and Cheering-The Wr 
Again lo the Front—S| 
Member-Elect and Othei

2.99
■eeeelnw and Medicineteglna, Calgary,

Mat and Tbelr Haetllng Bnslnese Men. pant lengths which we don t wish 
to carry into the fall season. 
Better sacrifice and give you the 
benefit. These pantings 
originally $4.00 to $6.50.

Room A and B 
Toronto 
Arcade.

49e
Many ef Wke* are

952. The Conservatives, of B 
Bight demonstrated thj 
only know how to win 
that they can also eeiel 
umph when it Is won. j 
with previous arrangera 
early hour In the evenin 
of the riding, with their 
end mothers, began to d 
tie York. The vinage bid 
ed out and made the wel 
their mu*lc. A processto 
al Wexford, headed by ll 
composed of the famous I 
bo, drawn by tour tine] 
carrying a number of entj 
kervatlves who have donJ 
vice ln the campaign. 1 
a large Dominion flag an 
cheered along the line of 
large number of Conservj 
mounted on horseback a 
buggies followed, and thd 
few who, unable to find] 
different carriages, sturdj 
the procession from Wei 
terson’s Corners, where tl 
by Charley Brown’s tally] 
• party of electors from tl 
had been organized by Mrl 
pelce.

Beys’ and Girls’ Straw
hundreds worth 35c and 50c, tor
Boys’ Outing Caps, Blues .and other popular 
shades, all sizes, regular 25c caps, for
Boys’ Vacation Boots, our special, in Ja.ns and 
Blacks, good value at $1.25 but selling here for ..

bows and four-in-hands, in new

5eFellee—newspapers wereTheir EAHers-Baelaes» e
Worthy summerTbelr ewmers 

Mention. 9C15B Yonge-st. 
669 Queen W.H0BBERL1NThe names

99c

Men’s Wash Ties,
summery patterns, regular 20c ties, lo ...................

Lightweight Natural Wool and Merino Under- 
, soft and smooth as silk, regular $1.25

5cNEWS OF THE BAY AND LAKE.
Men’sAnother Big Exenralem Dsy-Wew Steamer 

losemoBt—News ef Lake aad Harbor 
—Freight Bate» aad Barber Dae».

garments 
the garment, only 750

Yesterday was another big lay for 
the excursion and ferry steamers.

from the city I
Lisle Thread Sox, coolest and nicest 

gular 3 pairs for 75c, onlyMen’s Black
hosiery for summer, re
Philip Jamieson, Yonge and Queen Sts.

45Ca handsome Summer 
Suit (coat and pants) 
such as we are selling 
for $5.00 creates ad
miration and surprise, 
admiration for the qual
ity of the goods and 
the style of the make
up, surprise at the in
significant price at 

Rich we are selling

Every boat going out 
carried crowds of pleasure-seeking clti- j. 
zens, and there could not have been 
less than ten thousand excursionists 
ln the aggregate. The clerk of the 
weather was ln a more amenable mood 
than usual, and the temperature was 
Just about right for the picnickers and 
tourists. Thousands who preferred the 
convenient resorts across the Bay to 

distant parks and cities crowded 
the ferry boats, and Island Park was 
crowded ln the afternoon. In the 
evening Hanlan’s Point dreiw tnrongs 
of citizens.

There was even more than the usual 
number of Church and Sunday school 
picnics. Sherboume-street Methodists 
went over to Queenston and Niagara 
Falls by the big Niagara boats; St. 
Mary Magdalen’s Sunday school went 
to Lome Park; Bathurst-street Metho
dists picnicked at Rosebank; St. Paul s 
Society held Its plcnlc and gamea at 
Island Park; Occident Hall Lnlon Sab
bath school had an excursion to Dun- 
durn Park, Hamilton, by the Madasaa 
and Modjeska; Stmpson-avenue 
dlst Sunday school had an exeu^?î°,n 
to Oakville; a large number of Odd
fellows went on the Ünlon excursion to 
the Falls and Buffalo by the Empress 
of India; the Christian Workers wmh 
to Wilson, N.Y., on the Qu®e” C'2i 
and many other bodies went by rail 
and boat to the various resorts.

St. Stephen’s Anglican Sunday s<dl°?2 
went to Lome Park yesterday on tne

"SSSSSt « t-d-.—s£sss& .“.sa
that large numbers of the educationists 
will pay Toronto a visit.

The R. & O. steamer Corsican car
ried a good crowd of passengers on
heThe°8tearner which has been
most successful In the casual excursion 
business, has received from Montreal 
«1 now wheel larger than that at pre- 
îent on tbe lkat This will be put m
the boat at the Port Dal^>.,,stt0d^ 
dock whither the Tymon will go t<v

W„-
S0The,immense frdght Bteamer^eKan^

M, « 15x52
first trip the steamer 
England to Canada, r She 
by Elder, Dempster & Co.

rzjlght Bales a»4 Marbor Dees.
The Niagara

dues In Te
as cheap- '

rv

........................................................................

I “SPLENDID” cooking The TerchllgM Pro
Mr. Maclean met the pi 

Wexford and rode with 
son’s Corners, where at t 
quest of his friends he tl 
the Wexford tally-ho. r 
precession of the city a 
delegations was formed, 
were lighted. The Une c 
then resumed, and the s 
tie York were paraded. T 
was the largest of the kl 
been seen in this thrivli 
the greatest enthusiasm v 
At every vantage point 
route the ladles, childre 
were congregated. It 
though all the able-bodle. 
town were ln the process 
e few whose whitened lo 
many years of active worl 
servatlve ranks, battling i 
ernment And national pro 
seen ln the long line of cai 
Jng aloft the lighted torch: 
aided another victory t 
servatlve cause.

Some*ef Ihe Malw
In the great gathering 11 

Impossible to distinguish 
known faces and figures 
crowd ln the flickering 
torches and amid thé dus 
ln clouds. Among other 

Present wire Dr. Snelser, V 
11am Rumsey, who came ui 
Victoria to Join ln the eel< 
Miss Wlce, who occupied, 
position ln the mounted 
lng a very fine horse. 
President of the Easf Tor 
vatlve Association, who 1 
nately been confined to t 
sickness, was, his many 
/be ghffl to bear, able to î 
the celebration for a briel 
expects to make rapid pro 
convalescence. Pat Murra 
R., an pld, qaxalr5rma& 
though he was again Id nl 
ment as he sat on a fine 
with Chas. Blaylock, also 
Bd. made a good pair. Wal 
son, John Levy, William 
William MoCôwaji were I 
the throng.

Reeve Richardson and 
(Were also on the Une of p

From Todmorden on th 
Col. Boh Hazelton.ln his 
form, which did good sen 
reception given to the, la 
A Macdonald.
Acheson, Frank ElUott, G 
John Gamble, Jr., Joe Most 
others

Doncaster was represei 
Purchase, Bob Barker^jXV 
Vine and George Vlne7*ai 
others.

- Among those on the fam 
Tally-ho were the Armstro 
tin boys. G. Hutton, R. W< 
O. Merritt. J. Schlenker, J 

- A. White, T. Shea and R.
Oratory and Me»

Upon returning to Patt 
tiers, a brief open air i 
held. The band enlivened 
lngs by playing suitable « 
promptu speeches were del 
the Wexford tally-ho aga! 
great servlce,maklng an ei 
form.

The first speaker was Mr 
lean, the member-elect, w 
thanks to his friends for 
cent reception given him. 
elected after a fair stand-

more

Stove
w
them. Embodies the experi

ence and improve
ments of the past twen
ty-five years.

Powerful 8-inch cir
cular burners.

Wicks easily cleaned, 
.removed or replaced. 
I Brass reservoir loca
ted so that it is impos- 
Isible to become heated. 

No odor.
Steel top and frames.

rowing money on 
end the chartering of railways.

The Meaaled Teller.

largest and finest force of Govern
ment mounted constabulary ln tne 
world, and to which force. Is altoge
ther due the remarkable good order and 
general observance of law that pre
vails all over these vast territories. 
Col. Herkimer, who Is stationed here, 

the whole force. 
Superintendent Major Pernt ootmnands 
at Regina and this district. Captain 
Gilpin Brown Is next ln command. 
Sergeant J. H. Helternan Is the ser
geant ln charge of the town station at 
Regina. These are the men for the 
Soudan If they should ever be requir
ed there. ,1

Mr. Victor Dodd is Government li
cense Inspector, and he kindly accom
panied the writer on a trip through the 
rain to visit the barracks, which might 
have been advantageously located 
much neater the town.

The C.P.R. have a branch line run- 
in g north from here, crossing the 
South Saskatchewan River at Saska
toon and continuing to Prince Albert 
on the North Saskatchewan, but want 
of time compelled a postponement of 
.our Intended vlsrlt to this extensive 
district for a future trip.

There Is ln the fall season of the 
year great shooting to be had around 
Regina and Calgary. Including water 
fowl of all kinds, plover, prairie 
chickens, etc., and about 40 miles back 
ln the hills caribou and antelope can 
be found.

Light
Weight
Overcoats

< ►

i >
:eho-

1s commissioner of are comfortable to wear 
during a trip across the 
lake. Our stock is fully 
assorted.

< »
Portage la Prairie.

In our traveling correspondent’s de
scriptive sketch of Portage 1» Prairie 
and Brandon, It was Intended to say 
ln the heading that Portage la Prairie 
was the first Important place visited 
west of Winnipeg, not the most Im
portant. There also occurred an un
avoidable typographical error In tne 
number of acres ln the Government 
Experimental Farm at Brandon. it 
Contains not 70 only, but 700 acres, 
and is therefore quite an extensive es
tate.

!
* *

All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be done to perfection.

o Svor

<*%- <>
y

The MeClary Mfg. Co.,
49 Front St. W.Calgary.

,S8%£,&‘àS8rS«S
the largest place between Winnipeg 
a”t hajTflne'and regular streets, lined

‘^rCalî. Eiebow Rivers 

as they emerge tr»m the

Improvements at Meileybery.
There Is now being erected at Hal- 

leybury. and well on towards com
pletion, a large «3000 hotel capable or 
accommodating tourists and visitors 
to that fine northern district. There is 
also a sash and door factory under 
way. and It Is reported that a pulp 

are about getting to 
suitable place for

CLOTHIERS,
H5 to 121 Klng-St, East, —

TORONTO.
best quality

COALISA.25 E'-$5.5awood company 
work, as no more 
that industry could be found than this.

Mr. Swanson, Dominion Emigration 
Agent for Sweden, has Just visited 
Halleybury and Invested In a lot in 
the town site and some other la”"8. 
He brought In a number of famines 
with him, and Is so favorably Im
pressed with the Temlscamingue Dis
trict generally, and particularly Hal
leybury and lta vicinity, ae an excel
lent farming country, that he Is now 
arranging to promote lipmilgratloni 
there, and will see the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments with that ob
ject ln view.

Mr. C. C. Farr, who recently return
ed from England, where he was en
gaged ln a similar mission, was very 
successful. The surveyed townships 
around Halleybury are rapidly filling 
up with a good class of permanent 
settlers, and now that the new branch 
line of the C.P.R. Is running north 
from Mattawa to the foot of the lake, 
where fine steamers connect with the 
trains, .Instead of a hardship as It 
once was, It Is now a real pleasure to 
visit the charming Temlscamingue 
District. Via Halleybury Is the 
most feasible and pleasantest route to 
the famous Lake Temagamlngue, with 
Its thousands of beautiful islands. By 
communicating with Mr. Farr ar
rangements can be made for canoes, 
guides, tents and supplies.

sSfttVEvti SE K'S2
I.™-

ning from here to Bèmonton on thesa
located here, and It Is also a Hudson
Bay Company’s post. ,__

Calgary Is principally supported by 
a vast ranching territory, which ex- 
tends on all sides, and large quan
tities of stock are raised annually.

■ * Calgary Newspaper*»
There are two good newspapers pub

lished here. The Herald and The » 
bune. Mr. Young la managing editor 
of the former, and Mr. Bernard, a law
yer and a graduate of Trinity Col- 
leee Dublin, editor of the latter.

The business interests of Calgary 
are represented by the gentlemen 

herewith, and

r

LowestWOODThe Pre**.
The Regina Leader Is now owned 

and edited by Mr. R. W. Scott. It IS 
an influential Journal, and has a large 
circulation throughout the Territories.

Mr. D. Mclnnes, who was the Lib
eral candidate. Is proprietor and edit
or of the rival newspaper. The Journal, 
and Is meeting with success.

During my brief visit here, among 
the prominent people and others whom 
I was pleased to meet, was Mr. Hugh 
Richardson, who was appointed Judge 
ln the Territories ln 1876, coming tn 
with the first Government, and he still 
occupies this Judicial position. His 
Jurisdiction extends all over the North
west Territories, and he Is the Judge 
who has the distinction of having pass
ed sentence on that notorious outlaw. 
Riel.

I also met Major Montgomery, who 
presides at the Land Titles Office 
here.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

lEID NOTICE ! Prices,

with a view to securing the necessary58AST They secured a hearing 
and were promised that tne maner
W°AU'?att.r« the property o, 
the Delta Lumber Company, waa 
broken up In the St. Clair River dur- 
îng toe last gale. The sticks are now 
scattered all along the river, and are 
a^mena® to boats passing through. 
The tMtv’of Mackinac lost some of the 
£ddlesyo« her.wheels, torough _flnd;

Unlquembroke a piece off her wheel 
In collision with part of the ra£ a d 
other «earners had similar experi
eIWreckerB working on ‘he branded 
schooner Itasca, near Muir a 
ing, St. Clair River, have left her 
without lights, and navigators have 

trouble In avoiding her.
Water Still Falling.

•Tf] --- a4

OPPIOES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
763 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Q 
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St. near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo* 

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

The Dominion Bank With hi
} Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 3 nor cent.- upon tne capital stock of tula

EsIfsehCI
At1s«^Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st Joly next, both days 
Inclusive. _ _ .

B, order of ^Board.
General Manager.

to
ueen-street W.

A

whose names appear , . „
who comprise the most enterprising
ClMrenCharles McMillan Is City Cleric. 

Mr. T. A. McLean Is Registrar.
Mr. George McGregor Is manager of 

the Molsons Bank.
The Imperial

branch here, which . „ „
1886, and are represented by Mr. M. 
Morris. ... , -

Dr. H. G. Mackld, formerly of 
Goderich. Is the leading physician of 
Calgary, and presides over the staff 
at the two large hospitals, ln connec
tion with which there Is a regular 
school for the training of nurses.

The hospitals are mainly kept up 
by general subscriptions, which are 
largely sent from the Old Country.

Mr E. Taylor Is manager for the 
Hudson Bay Company, which have the 

establishment here, having

Toronto, 25th June, 1890. Ï
The Central Canada Loan and Sav

ings Co. of Ontario, Toronto.
Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for the three (3) months ending 
30th June, 1890, at the rate of ,SIX PEU 
CENT. (0 per cent.) PER ANNUM, has 
this day been declared upon the capital 
etock of this Institution, and that the same 
will be payable nt the offices of the Com
pany In this city on and alter Thursday, 
the second day of July next. The transfer 
hooka will be closed from the 20th to the 
30th of Jane, 1896, both days Inclusive, hy 

Board. B. B. WOOD, Secre-

Bnslnes* Interests.
The enterprising business Interests 

of Regina are represented by toe fol
lowing:

First and foremost comes lta fine ho
tel, “ The Windsor,’’ without excep
tion the best hotel between Winnipeg 
on the east and Banff on the west, 
and this Is a very nice place at which 
to sojourn at on the transcontinental 
trip between the two points named. 
The Windsor Is only a couple of hun
dred yards from the C. P. R. 
Station, being located on the 
torner of Broad-street and lOth-avenue.
It was opened ln 1894. It Is of solid 
Ibrfck and the largest and most pro
minent building here, and is conceded 
to be the finest all the year round 
hotel between Winnipeg and Vancou
ver. From 75 to 100 guests can be ac
commodated here. There are large par
lors, as well as reading, writing and 
billiard ro.uns, with three large 
sample rooms to accommodate 
the commercial trade. The -fur
nishings throughout are of the 
highest class. The ceilings are of Bri
tish Columbia cedar, the fittings and 
counters being of oak. The hotel Is 
heated by steam and electric lighted, 
with all the conveniences of the largest 
city hotels.

Messrs. T. K. Grlgg & Co. are pro
prietors, the senior member of the firm 
having been one of the former proprie
tors of the well-known hotel bearing 
his name 111 London, Ont. Mr. R. J. 
Steel Is a partner, and Mr. Bourget Is 
chief clerk.

Mr. C. H. Black, established here 13 
years ago, has a full stock of books, 
stationery, fancy goods, isilverware.wall 
paper and musical Instruments. All 
the latest periodicals and leading dally 
newspapers, Including The World, are 
kept on sale.

The Bank of Montreal was toe first 
bank to establish an agency here, 15 
years ago. Mr. J. A. Paddon is mana
ger.

Mr. G. T Marsh, formerly a Journal
ist of Guelph, Ont, Is local agent at 
Regina for C.P.R. lands. He also re
presents The Northwest Land Com
pany, The Land Corporation of Can
ada, The Great West Life, and a full 
line of fire Insurance and other com
panies. Visitors desiring information 
about lands, etc., would do well to call 
on Mr. Marsh on tbelr arrival ln Re
gina.

Mr. P. Lamont, who opened here in 
the book and stationery business in 
3883, carries a fine line of stationery, 
books, papers and periodicals. He Is 
agent tor the leading piano manufac
turers, principal among them being the 
R. S. Williams & Sons. Mr. Lamont 
also reprtsents the Gcold Bicycle Com- 

of Brantford, and has placed

Bank also have a 
was opened In ELIAS ROGERS & 00 

COAL AND WOOD.;
6gomeBern»’ Anniversary.

The Scottish societies of this city, 
toe Caledonians, Sons 6t Scotland and 
St. Andrew’s Societies, held a meeting 
ln Major Cosby’s office, comer Jordan 
and Melinda, on Tuesday, to arrange 
for a celebration of the centenary of 
Bums’ death. Major Cosby presided. 
It was decided to have a dinner on 
toe anniversary, July 21, and hold a 
concert ln Massey Hall some time in 
September, after the vacation season.

la following its 
It Is now two

The water level

E2r.'‘E1irr^r,hSiæ
.ewer from now on, a prospect not the 
most cheering for the steamboat men, 
who have little margin to work on at 
the present stage of water ln the har
bor.

order of the 
tary.

ESTATE NOTICES.largest _ . ,
four large stores on the main street, 
with full stocks In all departments. 
They really constitute a departmental 
store, with a liquor store In- addition.

Mr. A. McBride has the largest gen
eral hardware store and has just open
ed a branch at Rossland, B.C.

E. Richards has the large liquor 
store In the Clarence Block on Ste- 
phen-avenue.

J. B. Kelly, established here 10 years, 
has the biggest boot and shoe store, 
and keeps a well-assorted stock.

J. H. Kerr has a merchant tailoring 
establishment with an extensive trade,

Mr. T. A. Hatfield, general merchant 
of Calgary, has a large general store 
on the main street, opposite the post- 
office. He also runs a fine ranching 
business as well.

Mr. W. J. Halllday has the principal 
bakery, with groceries, fruits and con
fectionery In connection.

Mr. E. Matthews has a well-stocked 
general store.

Messrs. William Pitman & Co. have 
a general provision store, with gro
ceries, fruits and meats, and report a 
brisk trade.

Mr. J. R. Mitchell Is the pioneer tai
lor of Calgary, having started in busl- 

here ln 1883, when Calgary was

*•*%** ef ***** ,#*,*••*•*
EXECUTORS' NOTICE to Credj- 

The steamer Acadia, which 1» on the tors ln the Estate of Henry 
lighthouse supply route this season,. Dennis, Deceased.
Is now on her way up from Montreal, ■ . -
or'on8 Saturday. ^ M
considerable number of passengers, bavlng any ci„im against the estate of 
and will take others on at this pjrt. Henry Dennis, late of the Village of Wes- 
From Toronto she will go to the west- ton, ln the Bounty of York, deceased, who 

ii —il» nn T.nke Ontario and th^n died on or about the 15th duy of May, 189t>, 
£ \akes are required to deliver their claim», with
to the upper lakes. __ „,.ow foil nartlculars thereof, and stating what

The St. Joseph, in rescuing the security (If any) they hold, verified by alfl-
of the burning steamer Hodge, which davit t0 Kerr. Macdonald. Davidson & 
was burned off Oak Orchard last Sun- put(,^eotli Barristers and Solicitors. 23 Arie- 
day. sustained quite a scorching. lalde-street east, Toronto. Solicitors for the

The steamers Toltec, Aztec, MIztec Executors, on or before the 27th day of 
have been chartered to July, 1890, after which day the executors 

will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claimseof 
which they shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of June,

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
PATERSON,

23 Adclalde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Executors.

GRATE

OT]EGG
7/

■STOVE 

NUT 

PEA l $4.25

to PER TON - FRID. 
cured by

t.

7,x
;

« and Zapotec 
carry grain from Chicago to Kingston. 
The steamer Rust will carry corn from 
the Windy City to Midland at 1 1-4 
cents a bushel.1

The New Transportation Steamer.
The big freight steamer Rosemount, 

built on the Clyde for the Montreal 
Transportation Company, was launch
ed on June 10, and Is now on her way 
across* the ocean. She will reach Mont
real within a few days, and will there» 
be cut ln two, to allow her to pass 
through the canals. She will be put 
together at Kingston or Ogdensburg. 
The new boat, which Is destined for 
the grain carrying trade on the upper 
lakes. Is of the single spar deck type, 
with the following dimensions: Length 
between perpendiculars, 252 feet; beam, 
41 feet: depth, moulded, 21 feet 4 In- 

cellular water bot-

OFFices «
• Rise-street Fault IB Y»n*e-»treet| 
YoH»e-»tre»l| IB Wellesley street) HI «11 
lege-streetf 737 Qeeen streel West) Bsthef*, 
end Dnpenl-»treel»| Toronto J nee lion.

DOCKS:
Feel ef Ch«reh-»I*«4M

Sell cm 
from the
1762 Pairs WomJ 

pointed toe, k] 
regularly at $] 
this lino that i 
give them to t 

656 Pairs Women]
sell-lipped toe] 
worth $2 per J 

1020 Pairs Women 
gola and Vlci ] 
Pairs Ladies’ J 
dll sizes, B, C,

-.y

GonJh
After Esplanade-street.ers» • • e

XCOAL'4444 Conger Coal Co.Taking NERVOUS DEBILITY ' LIMITED.of Ayer’s Pills thea course 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is

sera 
first located.

Mr. J.t A. Nolan established here in 
the general store business seven years 
ago. and has just added additional 
space and improvement to his build
ing. He does both a wholesale and 
fetal! business and has an extensive 
connection.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 1 tatIon free. Medicines sent to any 

ess. Hours: 9 n.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
3 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, 

. southeast cor. Gerrnrd-street. Toronto. 246

at $4.50 
at $5.5(1

620for . .
Summer, 

Best . . 
{Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,_ _ _
P. BURNS & CO.

ches; She has a .
tom for her entire length, and Is also 
designed to carry water ballast in 
fore and after peaks. She will be rig
ged as a three-masted schoouer, and 
has large hatches, with the most mc- 

facllltles for loading and dls- 
near

Outsidad-
dv\

It Would he a Sheek.
Winnipeg Free Pres*.

The rumors that continue to come np 
from Quebec are disquieting. It 1» bail 
enough that Mr. Tarte should be given n 
portfolio nt nil. but to make him Minister 
of Railways would be a shock to the pub- 
lie Reuse of the titnesR of things, which It 
is enrnestlv to be hoped Mr. Laurier will 
avoid. It Is his privilege to form a Cabi
net to his own liking, but the general 
estimate of Jits discretion will be far astray 
If he doe» ndt consider It necessary to re
spect the proprieties In doing so. The 
country will hardly stand Mr. Tarte ns 
Minister of Railways.__________

The English l.angiinge.
English la spoken by 45,000,000 per

sons ln the British Isles, by probably 
57 000.000 of the 60,000,000 Inhabitants 
of the United States, by 4.000,000 per
sons In Canada, by 3,000,000 in Austra
lia, bv 3,700.000 West Indians, and by 

,1,000,000 ln India and other British col
onies, bringing the total of the Eng
lish-speaking race to over 100,000,000.

38 Kim 
St. EeDR. PHILLIPSdern

charging cargo. The cabins are 
the stern, with accommodations for 
the engineers amidships and for the 
crew ln the forecastle. She has been 
built under special survey for Lloyd's 
highest class. She Is fitted with a 
patent' direct steam windlass and 
capstan ln the forecastle deck and a 
powerful warping capstan on the poop
deck. Her engines °* ,. ®d Jf n «a Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
expansion type, having cyllndCTs 20 of act|0n In the biliary ducts, loss
1-2, 34 and 67 Inches ln diameter by - vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
39 Inches common stroke, steam be- —gtric juices, without which digestion can
ing supplied by two large boilers, £ot go on ; also, being the principal cause 
working at a pressure of 180 pounds. 0f headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable PI a. 
The owners of toe Rosemount say they \taten before tod.
will shortly have the keel laid for.an-|Mr y. w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
other new boat, a schooner of about j wr|tee . ■■ Parmslee’s Pills are taking the
the same size as the Melrose, which against ten. other make» which 1 have 
Is now ln process of construction. [In stock."

i I
Then hislifted from him. 

mountains sink into mole-^ 
hills, his moroseness gives

Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic and • peels 
diseuses of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a fear days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
24#> 160* Kâng-et. VV. Toronto

CAT

And Preset 
Delivery, jCOAL AND WOOD War owt-sr-lnwa 

effear kandrek 
free es eppllcetl

FOBplace to jollity, he is a happy 
man again, 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

CASHpany
quite a number of wheels this season. 
Bicyclists are allowed to use toe side
walks here. . . _ „„

The Lansdowne Hotel, of whldh Mrs. 
M Arnold, an educated English lady, 
Is proprietor. Is on the corner of 
South Railway and Scott-streets, Im
mediately opposite the station.

Mr. J. E. Howson has the wholesale 
liquor business.

R. B. Cotton, M.D.. of Toronto, Is 
the leading physician of Regina,

aad has a large and Increasing prac-

If life does not -■iGrate..................................Lowest Price Best Hardwood, cut and
Stove,Nut, Egg-...-- .... “ No. 2 Wood,' long--- „
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal.......  No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60 ■„

WM. IMoG-IXjIj «to

$6.60 per eel! 
4.U0—“*

-PAPE*

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.now
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WILL 60 TO OTTAWA TO-DAY. BUTTERSKWSïsf ssasts-îs m
*221 „vatl),e ^ câu!'.e ln the ««went shoes, worth IS, which the firm will 1IIV Vl* 
dlMrtcts ot the tiding, and congratu- sell at 76 cents. Men s tan calf Ox- 
lated the Conservatives of Soarboio. ford shoes, worth *2. have been mark- 
especially, for the noble work they had ed at 99 cent* 2600 pairs infants’ and 
done. In Markham also great progress children’s shoes, In almost endless va- 
had been made, and the whole rUllr.» rlety, that will be «old at less than 
was moving along the same lines. It, half price. Then there are 10 cases of 
as predicted by his opponents, another boys’ and youths’ summer shoes that 
eleotln takes place shortly, the Con- will be sold at atoiolt any price. The 
servatives would be found should*r to entire purchase comprises 200 cases, 
shoulder, and well organised along the 60 pairs to the ease, or 12,000 pairs,and
whole line, and he prophesied that the Includes the entire season's olean-up of When They Beard That »âr Chartes Tapper i

would not be thro-, but 600 ten of the largest factories In Quebec e_d amt ,„d
He did not believe that their opponents and Montreal. This great sale Is to Bed D#w“ “*d **■*
would remain In power for two years, commence at 8 o'clock Friday morn- Mr. laurier Mad Been Sent For-Sir 
The Conservative party to-day are mg, details of which will be found In the
starting to get Into shape for the next the large advertisement on another °1,Tert 1>eencr of a“ OBt*r,° "*
fight, and when the fight comes It page. mlershtp Will la aU ProbablUty End
will be found well organised, with a — ■ . — ——— __ „ *wss«—«w
Canadian platform and deserving the *BM Ron LINO TftVRXAlUtNT. •»Ts Morrow-Mr.Strstten Said
confidence of the country, the destinies ------ le Be *n the Inside. 1
of w.tloh It will again direct. tw# Bound■ — ,_ __

«engsnlnlauens «alors. ; .a. To-day or to-morrow Sir Oliver
m, w » e *■* DenUnlen Trophy. Mowat will conclude his long term of

-d the elector of thTridfn£ Ind the The 8Rh »““»»> competition for the Do- office as Premier of Ontario, and a j,dge MeKemsIe Allowed til Tstes^hew- 
member-elect upon the victory. Mr. “Inlon Lawn Bowling Trophy began yea- few hours later Mr. Hardy will take tag the Veter’s intention-Fraser’s 
Maclean*ls a £an who I. entitled to t.rda, on the R.C’.Y.C. green. Pis, was °^er the affairs * ‘he province and Majority W„ increased.

3w w.,„» ^
.ervativ. .» .11, ». .1 ». d., , ma&I Pt.ml.r « su-
Haird ,i«n nw,"rJd' thlf, ronwretoto- -Preliminary Bound.- _____ Hon. Messrs. Dryden, Harcourt, Harty to-day before Judge McKenzie or
tlons1 ^ 11 ^ th aoD*Ta Dalton, Granite, s. .82 Poreeter, 0!ln.,»..26 and Bronson were Just Bitting down to nla. and many of the Reformers were

Mr John Greer regretted that from P*W»ft, Gran., sk.23 Llghtbo'ne.Vlc., s.18 dinner at the Pallament buildings yes- ln doubt how the matter would ter-
WCM akShStt# STMS ffiÆSrSÆîrïïf

where they thought they were more , McClain, Gran., e.. .31 Drummond, T.V..S.12 l,uLl2® evenlmr’mea! The Min- con6PlTthTTo nürt —hlto or m axk Jd
ed’^^wever tha?M*x? time they* would ' SûSi^*Pros.*P.', »’.26 Leotmrib’ Uters have^Lfna^ZTed for” some Rt„r“SlS?S as

make Imre and1 was certain UniT^he ' 8ro“’ granite, ak...S4 Bussell. Tor.V., s..IT days awaiting this turn in events.and it showed the intention of the voter. 
mSlorifï woîld not be lesV than 600 McKay, Hsm. Vic.,s.10 Sproule, T.VIo., s..l7 they were glad When It came. J. F. Lister, M.P.. of Sarnia, and Mr.

Mr Allman of îh» o T R In re- Sef;ey’ T^r’ VLcû’ «ÿmefon T Th s.24 Word was conveyed to Hon. Mr. Bhaugtmessy, barrister of Petrolea, ap-Bponae ’pressing* to v H aTlon, mount- SMr'got'  ̂ Ü «T evening0 hc^accom: r^H^Um^h

brietfh*add?ra9ri3iatnthePcioseness oftoe ***' D" Burrett’ Mltch®l,• | panled by Messrs. Hardy and Bronson, and Mr. Wilson, barrister a! Petrolea!
contest ™ due* t^ ovit- Mnfldence Second Bound-<:, C. Dalton 23, D. Bur-betook himself to the St George-street OD Mr. Moncrieff’s account. Totfl 
He‘^re^Don his* breMt the Dlrture ? T w iW‘ m/ residence of Sir Oliver Mowat to fell- votes allowed for Fraser 2144, for Mon-
helpèd ^rn to^w.ardi8y.ha°to.go ** ^  ̂r ^  ̂"

the country.
The gathering then broke up with 

cheers for the Queen, the member-elect 
and Miss Wlce of Tonge-street, who,
It was stated, had done magnificent 
work In Yonge-street and Markham.

m IIamieson’s 
Morrow.
y, and we are
these prices j |

iomely
for .. $1.49 |

all the
$7,for 2.99
biggest

i The Premier*Elect Heard the Weleeme 
lews « His Arrival in Hodtreal

juT.-hV a- f„mYn^a“,SCTiOn>ily'g0Od|tIOf °f Iub,s a”d «
- _ . oneben and at a trom 10 10 I3C« an« choice dairy rolls from 12 to 14c. This is» g=od u™, to Pu. by y0Ur mu bu,«r.

emor-Generai’e summons to Ottawa. Fearman's Hams and Bacon I2C. lb. Boiled Ham, very 
The Liberal leader had a conference choice, 25c lb. All kinds of Canned goodsk Campers’ sup-
wlth a number of his prominent fol- pjjes lowest prices, 
lowefs. He will leave for Ottawa, to- 

and It Is understood the com
position of the new Cabinet will b« 

announced without delay.

if "

f
:

HI n«S II UTILE ML
i
1

«he Veaserrstirs Ii 
Held a Preeessle»

Ton Bat and morrow

Ilie People’s Wholesale Supply CoiypaiiyHeads, Termes
end Cheerlag-The Wexfcrd Tally-he

49c Again le the Proat-Speeches by the 
Hessber-Eleet and Others. TEE EE-COOHT 11 LAM. B. Y. MANNING, 35 Colborne-Street, 

Toronto.styles, Manager.
Telephone 864, or letter orders promptly filled.

4The Conservatives ot East York last 
Bight demonstrated that they not 
only know how to win a victory but 
that they can also celebrate the tri
umph when It la won. In accordance 
with previous arrangements, at an 
early hour ln the evening the yeomen 
of the riding, with their wives, sisters 
and mothers, began to gather at Lit
tle York. The village band also turn
ed out and made the welkin ring with 
their music. A procession was formed 
at Wexford, headed by the band, and 
composed of the famous Wexford tally- 
ho, drawn by four line horses, and 
carrying a number of enthusiastic Con
servatives who have dene yeoman ser
vice ln the campaign. Tttey carried 
a large Dominion flag and were loudly 
cheered along the line of the route. A 
large number of Conservative electors 
mounted on horseback and driving in 
buggies followed, and there were not a 
few who, unable to And room :o Lire 
different Carriages, sturdily walked ln 
the procession from Wexford to Pat
terson's Comers, where they were met 
by Charley Brown's tally-ho coach, and 
a party of electors from the city, which 
bad been organised by Mr. H. K. Sroall- 
pelce.

?..5o
iummer

*9 T. EATON C<L- 1c Messrs. E.is and
99c

190 Yonge st Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.in new
5c V

190 Yonge Street, July %

Pbr Special List tf Friday Bargains See Page 4.

■Under-*
$1.25

i

750
■' V i 'iflit ■;

1nicest
Store closes to-day at 5 o’clock and Sa

turday at 1.
45c!

ueen Sts. FATAL FIRE AT BUFFALO.Association matches—First round—H. A. I to-night,” was the characteristic re- 
Drummond 28, J. W. Corcoran 14 : E. T. ' mark, repetition and all, with which

PSTASWS! a14 mq“b Hârgraft 14, W?’ LpirnW;1 mak« no statement ot Importance 
W. O. Thornton 28, D. Carlyle 7 ; J. 8. nt such short notice.
Russell 38, L. K. Cameron 8 ; D. McKay Sir Oliver may resign to-day or to-. 
18, J. G. Gibson 12 ; W. Menais 31, B. O. morrow. It all depends upon the na^ 
Hill 16. ^ , . _ ture of the message he may receive

Play will be continued to-day, when en- from Hon Mr. Laurier to-day. If this
doub,e' wm “ - PrSIywniB“r^nnsiiieiiS^dW go1 to 

the capital,and thence return his com
mission to the Lieutenant-Governor 
by wire as soon as the new Federal 
Administration! takes shape.

It is Just possible, however, that Mr. 
Laurteris telegram may be so definite 

at the that Sir Oliver'pray see Ms way to re- 
wna tire to-day before he starts for Ot la

the winner, the Britannia wae second. Sat- we. The former course, however, is 
anlta third and the Careaa laat. the one he will most probably pursue.

The race for 30-rate re was contested by The Liberal» have been fearing that

the‘ flniUlf ,?„T'me4 ,0me dl'taUOe fr0Œ Senato'^here^woul<pt)e^some>1dlfllIeul^

In qualifying Sir Oliver for the Cabl- 
BIOYCLE BRIEFS. net, but the fact that four seats In

The Ramblers’ race last evening at] the Upper House remain unoccupied 
Woodbine Park resulted in a vletory—foT makes all smooth sailing ln this re- 
S. Oak's team over Martin’s men by 4 spect.
points. J. J. Wright was the first of the This afternoon will be held a full 
40 men to finish the five miles. meeting of the Ontario Cabinet, and
ronto c7o“'.V A^SY.O^ wV.^be^h^d8 tl?s "“t&t* ^ C°n"

Chub!"* Member*'°arak «M!d ^Tcc’eTt ap^ntment of a new Minister win 
this notice probably be taken,however, until Hon.

Buffalo has secured a place In the Nation- Mr. Hardy formally possesses the Pre- 
al Circuit, Ang. 29 having been obtained on mlerehlp.
account of the failure of the Niagara Fat's Hon. Mr. Hardy could not state last 
Club to make the necessary arrangement» nlght who was likely to gain the race

0Caîum?tCC'nb cyclists will meet at Yonge- wf. iff°?S?i i
street wharf at 8 o’clock Thursday night the Minister went so far As to admit
and go to the Island. Members will please that Mr. Stratton s location In east-
make a point of being there and bring ern Ontario would prove a strong
their friends. point in his favor against Messrs.

Balfour and Da^ls.

- 'jm «ae

Two Women and an Influt Burned to a 
Crisp hr the Explosion of aa 

Oil lamp. Reduced Prices! 
Men’s Bicycles!

0»OW4f»1
< > Buffalo. July 8.—A fire, caused by the 

destroyed
< ► The Torchlight Procession. explosion ofan oil lamp, 

a three-story brick dwelling house at 
No. 189 Bllm-street, near the corner of 
Broadway, killing two women, and an 
infant, and seriously. If not fatally, 
injuring one man. The fire spread so 
rapidly that the Inmates had no time
to escape, and before aid could reach ___________
them were burned to a crisp. The ’ I' '
Mn? Mre:iflMre' JeniUe M1IU- aKed 40;

pidur2' °nalelnilild Greek Exactly sixty-four wheels to sell and prices made that’ll
to dif^e!^UMre. a>iuige v^FEr^By^a ^ ,t^lem double quick. No time to figure cost, no time to 
haveea daughter urtYg uiere.1® to figure profit, no time to figure anything save the advanced

season. In order to get a good advertisement out of them 
and clear the lot in short order we make reductions that beat 
anything ever attempted in Canada. Here are the facts ;

king i: AFTER THE DOCTORMr. Maclean met
■Wexford and rode _____
eon’s Corners, where at the urgent re-
?h«e8vtr2te«le* h® l2°K 1 8!*V“ Wartmul Against Her Husband Churg.
the Wexford tally-ho. Here a united q._ __ ____ _
precession of the city and township '** *!“ with Jt#n4»uypeek,
delegations was formed, and torchés Mrs. Dr. Dlxpn. .fpnqerly of Toronto, 
were lighted. The line of march Was arrived here early yesterday morning 
then resumed, and the streets of Lit- fn^n Chatham. She 18 TODklng for her 
tie York were paraded. The procession husband, who she claims left her 
was the largest of the kind which has there without a cent, after shipping all 
been seen in this thriving tows, and thetr personal property "to Toronto, 
the greatest enthusiasm was displayed, to eluding her Wardrobe.
At every vantage point along the Mrs, Dixon says hey husband s re
route the ladles, children ane men • latives have been the cause of most of 
were congregated. It appeared as their disagreements, and claims that 
though all the able-bodied men to the their Interference has been the cause 
town were ln the procession, ana not of all the troubles which have been 
a few whose whfltened locks spoke of lately aired in the courts, 
many years of active work ln tne Con- After the row last Wttit Mrs. Dixon 
servatlve ranks, battling for good gov- gays everything was . fixed up lovely, 
ernment and- national prosperity, were and a furnished house rented. As 
seen In the long line of carriages, near- ,0on as the husband’s friends - ln -To- 
|ng aloft the lighted torches which her- ronto heard of It, tie received a letter 
aided another " Victory for the Con- from his sister, who resides ln Chat- 
servatlve cause. ham. but IS visiting here at present,

souee'ef the stalwart». advising him not to take a home, and
In the great gathering it was almost then the doctor left. .

Impossible to distinguish many well- Mrs. Dixon does not speak in horsn 
known faces and figures among the terms of her better half,but she to fit* 
crowd In the flickering glare of the termlned to have her rights. In order 
torches and amid the dust» which rose to have an Interview With him and 
In clouds. Among others who were ascertain his whereabouts, she has 

present were Dr. Snelser, V.S., and Wll- sworn out a warrant for non-support, 
Ilam Rumsey, who came up from North and the detectives are endeavoring to 
Victoria to join ln the celebration, and find the man of medicine.
Miss Wlce, who occupied a prominent Dr. Dixon is a son of John Dixon, 
position in the mounted brigade, rid- the Bay-street carriage maker, 
lng a very fine horse. Dr. Walters,
President of the East Toronto Conser
vative Association, who has unfortu
nately been confined to the house by pellUe Heeeptiea le a Veteran Writer as« 
sickness, was, his many friends will i 
toe glad to hear, able to participate In 
the celebration for a brief period, and I The various temperance ergomso- 
expects to make rapid progress toward tlons of the city will tender a reception 
convalescence. Pat Murray of the G.T. t y, W.C.T.U. headquarters to-mor-

54 <URSS«*eSÎ «Ç-
PwnM«^.a T^Miîrn0land prominent ln temperance work tor more 

sod, John Leery, William Latham ana _ haJf a century He began the 
William MoCowaji were prominent in - worlc ^ native tt>wn; Hamilton,
“leeve^ich^dson and Dr. Britton ' ^aas^^lnw!5'where

W F?om*T^mohrdenn on fthe°Don °came mercantile life, he was appointed sec- 
From Too mo rden on the uon cajne . * ___ ■ « ♦v»a RAnttiah Twnnprancfi

Col. Bob Hazelton.ln his famous uM-
w2kti^ °eivend ro‘th^eiateesi?ejc>irn ' ln “81’ “S occupied the position in 
reception ^ven to the, late Sir John , the National Temperance League

Which he has retained until this day. Acheson Frank EMott, George White, The League jg undenominational. 
John Gamble. Jr., Joe Moses, and many Tbls lg Mr. Rae’s third trip across

w the Atlantic. He says he was much Im- ■Piîïlh™1 Hnh -L w1F,,Jtfr, Pressed with the order and sobriety
of the Canadian people during the y*J"e and George Vine, and a host rf ejection campaign. Mr. Rae has

_____ ... a successful Journalist In the course*2 ^ of bis long life. His son. Mr. Robert
etnHwâ n D T* Rae. Jr*, to secretary of the Canadian
tin boys. G. Hutton. R. Weir, T. Swan, T ' t. en trueO. Merritt. J. Schlenker, J. McLennan, -Temperance League.
A. White, T. Shea and R. Clevertan.

the procession near 
with It to Patter- Mrs. M>u or Chatham Swear* Out a>ve

YACHTING IN SCOTLAND.
Glasgow, JiPy 8 —The Alias, Batantta, 

Britannia and Caress started to-day ln a 
race over a 46-mlle course, under the ana- 
plcea of the Boyal Western of Scotland 
Yacht Club. The wind wee extremely fluky 
and light, and the race was stopped a 
end of tee second round. The Alias

U the expert- 1 . 

lad improve- ] [ 
Ithepasttwen- J * 

Lara. * *
Iful 8-inch dr- , ]

easily cleaned,
B or replaced.
I reservoir loca- 
Lat it is impos-
liccomeheated.

#

1 ,itSAX INTO A CHU1SBB.

Allan-State Line «earner Coupon en
toe Hirer Clyde.

Glasgow, July 8.—The Allan state 
Llhe steamer State of Nebraska c£n! 
26 fn^th7n’ 'I0* New York on June 
helm'rwWle

class8crulser.ed" 116 D'd° «■ a »®=®^-

:op and frames.

No action as to the 27 MEN’S WHEELS 
Reduced from $49.00 to

37 MEN’S WHEELS 
Reduced from $70.00 to

$32.50
39.00

t

I
CRONS IN ORRAI BRITAIN.

A Distinct Imprereneeat Brer toe Cento- 
tlons In Anftyef Last Year.

^«MSL i'uS.LJ'SU'S’S; 
S™,”* B’hS.T^SS
eomewhat below the normal at the be
ginning of July, but well above that 
gt *he corresponding time last year. 

Stoney Creeks Ont., July 8.—About 4 Taking 100 per cent as representing

85 1'&S8.1ÜS."! üjS-
Pyott The newly-organized fire bri- tlvel„ , '* per oent- respec-
gade promptly «* responded, but, not
withstanding aU their efforts, the fac
tory and stock were consumed; also 
the stone church adjoining. The loss 
is estimated at $6000, partly covered 
by Insurance. The firm will rebuild at 
once. The Grimsby Are company re-

t St. w.
J That means way below cost It means, too, that a thousand 

people will be wanting them, and orders will reach us by tele 
graph. The wheels are strictly high-grade and strictly first- 
class, 1896 models, and fitted with all modern improvements. 
No time to lose if you want one. Exactly 64 to sell, and no 
more at the prices when these are gone.. First come, first 
choice.

ROBERT MAR OP BNOLAND. DIAMOND DUST.
Pitcher Harper bae been recalled by the 

Brooklyn management.
The WeV'lngtone would like to arrange a 

game for next Saturday, Dnkea or Victorias 
preferred. J. Morrison, secretary, 161 De
foe-street.

At Belleville—
Port Hope ....000100003—8 
Belleville ...... 1 * 4 3 4 1 0 0 •—17

On the Ml'l-etreet grounds yesterday : 
Oblco 6, Coronas 4. Batteries—T. Boylan 
and F. Boylan ; Collins and Johnston.

The Young Wellington Baseball Clnb 
wou'd like to arrange a match for Saturday 
next, Seatons, Regents, Pastimes, Idlers, 
Cheviots or the Royal Oaks preferred. 
Maurice Walsh, 39 Stufford-street.

SEAFORTH DEFEATS MITCHELL.
Seaforth, July A—A lacrosse match ln 

the Huron District, C.L.A.Î took place to
day, when the Seaforth Beavers defeated 
Mitchell Exoe'slora by 4—2.

HOT BLAIR A T STONRT CREEK.

Advecete of Tckaperaace. Milieu * Pyott’» Basket Factory aid toe 
Stone (larch Destroyed.

E I

Lowest «old for Canada.
NeW York, July 8.—The sum of *260.- 

000 gold was withdrawn from the sub
treasury to-day for shipment to Can
ada.Prices. S&JXV -....-

BTxmded to the oltliens’ call, but came 
tç>o late, as the Are was under con
trol when they came. 'T. EATON C£™___ .. THE BELLEVILLE REGATTA. 

Belleville, July 8.—At « meeting of the 
Regatta Committee It was decided to hold 
a rmtta for professional oarsmen Aug. 11, 
*2600 aDd 14’ T*le ®l*se 11,1 amounts to

1;
FIOBSt
it rest W.
re-street.
e-street.
in-street W.
en-street W.
bsley-streeL
in-street E.
ina-avenue.
e St. near Berks* ?
eet.
e, foot of West j 
it street
Bt, nearly oppo- 
ront street j

G T.R. Crossing. 1

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.DROWNED IN THE OLD CANAL.
FARTHING WINS AT 10 TO 1.

Sheepshead Bay, July 8.—First race, 6 
furlongs—Suissan, 4 to 5, 1 ; Burlesque, 2 
to 1. 2 ; Distinction, 16 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01 2-5.

Second race, mile—Farthing, 10 to 1, 1 
Trll'ette, 80 to 1, 2 ; The Druid, 10 to 1, 3.
Time 1.44 4-5.

Third race, 6 fnrlonge—Lambent, 8 to 1.
1 ; The Swain, 8 to 1, 2 ; Ed Kearney, 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.14 4-6.

Fourth race, mile—Intermission, 1 to 4,1;
Cassette, 4 to 1, 2 ; Religion, 16 to 1, 3. 

ll»e Clapp Shoe Company's Luge Purchase. Time 1.43 2-5.
This seems impossible, yet U I. trne .W

Ten days ago Mr. 8. M. Clapp on the oner, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 1-5. Canadians at toe Bam»
Clapp Shoe Co.. 212 Yonge-street, left Sixth race, R4 mile»—Gold Crest, 4 to 1, Buffalo NY r.d» e■?!?
Toronto tot Quebec, to visit the great 1 ; Doggett, 3 to 1, 2 ; Long Beach, 7 to .7^™® °“na-
bicycle meet,but what was first Intend- L 8. Time 2.11. . ,,lan delegates to the National Educa-
ed for a pleasure trip hag turned out ------------------------ — ------ t*?na.1 Convention, who have register- SPORTING NOTES.

^e^iti^'o^æ^81 °Lboosu°P S„oHC£™i,.F£r?ES1 v8R’Çip,e ^eho^m^n^lctorera^ovîrioaded8^ wgo’Je11'Hriio^ay’j Cwn’ouri"* *° ^0** ja^ind'Mtog^? ^C^H^MltoF writS*? In^n^r’to 'H.^emla^hril^o*:

frTedStradedebut ‘whlch^aî-e’'jlTst sult'ed Mr. -George Grant, the popular lead- ; TheVe are many other Canadians^ bom»,* w^tog^atch-af-cMch”aL,"arâ  ̂

for the present season. These goods er of Old St. Andrew’s choir, was mar- sent at the convention, but they have Roman, tossing up for third, match to come 
have been bought at unheard-of prices, ! tied yesterday afternoon. j not registered at headquarters. off ln about two weeks.

wr vrrrFlfleen-Year-Old William HcCou FeU 
tote Leek IS.

Merrltton, July 8.—About 9 o’clock 
to-night William McCann, aged about 
15, while returning from taking hie 
step-father’s luncheon across the old 
canal, fell from the heed gate of lock 
18 Into the waters 'of the canal, and, 
being unable to swim, drowned. The 
body was recovered some time after
wards.

LONDON DEFEATS GALT.
London, July 8.-A fair-sized crowd wit

nessed an interesting game of ball la the 
Western League eerie* here today between 
Lolland London. The Alerta’ new pitcher, 
Franar of Detroit, had good command of 
the ball. Galt also sprung a new twirl#» 
on the spectators, named Giarke, but be 
failed to terrorise the Alerte. Inability to 
hit Fisher when men were en buses lest 
Galt the game. Score :

WHY PAY RENT?been
To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage Of the present 

depression and to beeome the owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by email instalments on 
the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of each (100 advanced :Oratory amd Music.

fa» ................01200030 1-6 u'8
London .. ..,.12000102 •—13 13 6 

Batteries—Clarke and Reid ; Fisher and 
Powers. Umpire—Reid.

SUpon returning to Patterson’s Cor
ners, a brief open air meeting was 
held. The band enlivened the proceed
ings by playing suitable airs, and im
promptu speeches were delivered. Here 
the Wexford tally-ho again proved of 
great servlce.maklng an excellent plat
form.

The first speaker was Mr.W. F. Mac- 
lean, the member-elect, who returned 
thanks to his friends for the magnifi
cent reception given Mm. He had been 
elected after a fair stand-up fight,and

In 0 In 16 
Years.

In 6 
Yesra

In 10 
Yesra

In 19
Ypers.Yeats.& CO ! i

Monthly. 
Quarterly..........

$1 98 $1 81 $1 11 $0 97
6 82 8 96 8 84 2 98

I
A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale on these terms» 

14 TorontcHîtreeC^Tc^rontCL pereon*lly' et tbe °®°* 0ma“

J. HERBERT MASON, M*n3f,!5&<Hv '
pany,
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cured by our chief buyer, Mr. S. M. Clapp,

DliSCOlJJXTBl)$5.50 Montreal - Quebeci
/

• • •
PER TON ything yet o 

f the great bi
$10,000 Purchase of Boots and Shoes at Half Price—Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

Sell cheap and you’ll sell as much as four others, and that’s just about the way trade is running here. All new, fresh-made shoes, direct 
from the makers, and large lots of each line. Here are particulars of some:/

. wholesale or retail. The bargains 
Quebec, are marvellous.

$4.25 1
FK1» i
i 79* longe-itreet; a* j
Fellealey «treeti SOI «•!- 
•n street West, BatowlW g 
; Teroule JaoetteB. V

- 120 Pairs Boys’ Canvas; Leather-itrapped Balmorals, sizes
8 to 6, regular (1—sale price..........................................

670 Paii-s Youths’ Colored Stylish Calf Oxfords, sizes 11,
18, sold regularly at (1.60—sale price............................

870 Pairs English Made Heavy Canvas Tennis Shoes, extr- 
weight, corrugated rubber soles, sizes 8 to 7, sold regu
larly at $1—sale price.......................................................

872 Pairs Little Qirlsf Oxford Shoos, in tan, goat and black 
Dongola, sizes 6,7, 8, 9, 10, sold regularly at 60 to 76c a
pair—sale price........................ ........................................ ,34

1696 Misses’ Dongola Oxfords, sizes 11 to 2, kid lined, regu
lar wholesale price (I—sale price....................................

764 pairs on an odd table, contains many a good snap for 
women, boys, misses and children, worth double the
price, for...,,..................................................................

1 Lot 1260 Pairs Men's Tan Calf Oxford Shoes, sewn soles, 
up lo dat* shapes, goods that were made to sell at (2
wholesale, sizes6 to 10—sale price................. . .09

1250 Pairs Boys' Running Shoes, with rolled edge rubber
soles, Blucher cut, worth 76c—sale price..............................39

620 Pairs Light-weight Black Dongola Oxford Shoes,
every size, worth(2—sale price.............. ................

844 Pairs Men's Chocolate Shade Congress,, fair stitch,
worth $8—sale price...................................... »............?.. 1.60

MS : 720 Pairs Women’s Dongola Pointed Toe Balmoral, snit- 
able for bicycling, worth (2—sale price..........................

1264 Pairs Children's Shoos, sizes 0 to 6, in colored button, 
patent, with strap and Oxford cut, all turn soles, sold
regularly at 5oc to 66c—sale price....................................

1020 Pairs Children's Iiedsmooth, with strap, pebble button 
and wine button boots, sold regularly at 75c to $1—sale
price.....................................................................................

674 Pairs, all Infants’, Litton Boots, in twelve colors, soft 
nd flexible for the little ones, sold at 75c wholesale— 

sale price?................................................... .....................

1762 Pairs Women’s Shoes, sizes 2J to 7, in tan color, 
pointed toe, kid lining; hand-turned soles, made to sell 
regularly at (2 a pair. The quantity was so great in 
this line that we got a special reduction, enabling us to
give them to the public at the sale price of ............

655 Pairs Women's Balmorals, tan goat, sizes 24 to 7, opera 
soil-tipped toe, extra high cut, suitable for bicycling,
worth $2 per pair—sale price........................................... 9

1020 Pairs Women's Up-to-Date $2 Oxford Shoes, in Don
gola and Vici Kid, regular sizes—all go at sale price.. ,99 
Pairs Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxfords, American make, 
all size», B, C, D widths, worth $3—sale price...............

Feet ef Ckirek-atXB**. E .99 .50
60,12,

Coal Co . .64i
.29•J

50ITED.
p .49

.99■at $4.5i 
at $5.50

620 a
.34 .641.49

Outside Storekeepers, send for samples. At our retail prices these goods can be sold over again to your
customers at an advance that will be 25 per cent, less than regular goods.38 King j 

. St. E.

The Clapp Shoe Company I**A*AAAA AAAAj»teHMW0>A

—The Quickest 
—Mail Order 
—House 
—In Canada . .

CATALOGUE
Fee out-er-tnwa .hoppers, descriptive 
•Tfear handred differ.at style boot», 
me « application.
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« «rsww rga? ‘'“SHsëvSI EEnialTartiBiver Railtaï
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. yuny’s rearganlMtton. Au Mioont af »»^ illQgUlU I UlIB lut»» WofM.

„ x ' „ „k„„ renorte» b» OOO gold was taken from the Treasury The Beat Electric Railway in the W”MI.
— fsnSftt -k broker», *re day tor i

^ Sm ^^e^w^r-tlie^CToronto and
i% to 1-10 dla Chloaao • the other with steamer, ««““K,a day
» 5-16 to 0 7-10 The*wheat market has been dob bat Ann The only way to thoroughly enj y

M„, „ ««:“ £■*“!«..“S»“ «S “ ~ ** — 
aa alsSs

s-SÆï; MBHSi ■
generally have been good buyere. Baldwin 
nod Farnura moat prominent seltere. 
late advance In price» was due to the rn 
mor that the Indiana State report wa»>3 
oer cent. Bradstreet’a reported a decrease 
east of the Rockies of 1>®*3’y920b(ïïn1’bglh 
an Increase In Europe of^l.tMO.OUO busn.
1'arls cables were lower, while Berlin re 
ported an advance of 14 to 1 mark- ”® 
think wheat will go much higher before the

— .. .owner end of the week. Sept, wheat closed at
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Kfrt&c to 57c. „

July 7. ru tiki/ Corn was Arm during the day. The c os-
Montreal ................ ..221 *19 221 210A Ing pr|cea were the same »■ fhe o*M»in^
Ontario ...................... » • • Liverpool spot corn^was^dlower.Goo
Toronto . ....................240 230 240 z»o i demand for cash oats. Market quiet am
Merchants’ ................. 165 160 165 1611s luuctiTe greater part of the session, Mil-
Commerce................... '125 12} Igf^ mlne-Bodman largest buyers. _nrBin«
Imperial ............. .. 18S 181% "K Provisions have been weak all morning
Dominion ................ , 230 233 238 233 Wl generai liquidation. Cudahy was a
Standard .................... 16814 10214 163 \f-fi large seller. Later on he was a large hay
Hamilton .................... 154 151 154 15014 cr through brokers. Market closed Arm.
Brit Am. xd ..... 11» }1^ }ÀL 16S-2
West. Assnr, xd... 15014 158% 1°»”
Confed. Life, xd... 275 270 275 270
Consum. Gas. xd.. 10g }»7% ÿX
Dorn. Tel., xd ......... 125 123 125
cpRst£°kpr-- Sm'WM « V
Toronto BMrlëV.: 133 l3$ 1» 12»%

General Electric .. -- 1fuu.Com Cable Co, xd.. 15414 154 15414 154
Postal TeC, xd .... 84 83% 84%
Bell Telephone, xd.. 150 153 156 153
Montreal St Ity ... 2U 209 210 209
Toronto Railway .. «14 64%
Brit Can L & I-------- »» l"g ' “8

Can L & N I............
Canada Perm .........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Cent. Can. Loan ..
Dom 8 & I Soc.... 81 
Farmers’ L & 8... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ... rr

Hamilton Prov .... 115 HO H*>
Freehold L & 8.... 105 ...
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 90 ... w ...

Hur AErle L & 8........... 1«4 ... 164
do. do. 20 p.c........... .. 150 • 150

Imperial L *5? *Aâ *82 'ômâLon & Can L & A.. 94 91 9o IW%
London Loan ....... 100 100
London & Ontario.. 119 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 10O ... 100 ...
Ontario L & D........... .. 121A • •• ***7%
People's Loan .... 40
Real Est L & D,.. 65 ... ~ •••
Toronto S & L.... 114% 114 “4% 114
Union L & S...... 100 ... 10» ...
West Can L & S.. 140 ... 139
do. do. 25 p.c... 135 ... "» •••
Snipo at 1.15 p.m. î Ontario, 1 at 57 ,

Standard. 16 at ê-KVlMM*-’Gm"»

S‘iW^^e^eVapb^'.^mj
4 at 105% ; Freehold Loan (20 p.c.), 3, <

...-; : : , . ' •- ■7F m
V

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

PAsnaresB tkaffio. h O.
Canada Life BulldllEng

and
Mre.TeOb«r^Wto^SPMC

of 12 quarts. Bausnas. Aral». «1.60 to 
«1.76 : seconds, «1.2A to «1.40. Cticnmners, 
dosen 30c to 40c. Tomntoes, American, 
case, 'll. Cabbage, Canadian. SI per bar- 
rcl. New potatoes, per barrel. >1.60 to 
$1.75 i old, 18c to 20c per bag on track.

CHICAM WHEAT HBUB.To tye Trade: > seventee:. b

as follows :STATE REPORTS OR WBBAT HOT

may. mkooura also.
at“Make mm. nuWe watch the seasons as 

well na the markets. Are 
vou fully prepared for the 
demand that Is yearly 
made In

N.Y. Funds. .1 % to W 
Stg. 00 days.. 0% to 9% 
do. demand..|10 to 10141Hay Railway stocks are Lower n Wall-Street

—Coaaola lk»w an Advance-Money

STOWERS’

Lime Juice and 
Lime Juice Cordials

Kxefesage Bates are Besy-CeaadleaWhilo Sterling,
Seearltles Generally are Flras-1 
Financial amd Cemmerelal News.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BOOK TICKETS.
Tersla" and ■•Ooean” to Montreal.
■^o'wsoKTh'eath.

Brokers. «8* Yooge-st.

HARVEST TOWELS ? . OSLJER & HAMMOND EXCURSIONS!The The Pre:TheWednesday Evening, July 8.
Cesh wheat at .Chicago 65%c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 59%c, calls 8714c to 

67%c.
Pots on Sept, corn 2714c, calls 2714c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at «4.25 for 

Oct*
Cattle receipts at Chicago 

luelhclU* 2000 Texans. Mu 
10c higher.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 64, corn 346, oats 145. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 143, corn 545, oats 
170.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 25,000 ; official Tuesday 12,082 ; 
left over. 700. Estimated for Tbursslay, 
29,000. Market active and weaker. Heavy 
shippers, «2.85 to «3.40.

Receipts, of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 438 cars, as against 132 
cars the corresponding day of las

Bradstreet's reports a decrease In wheat 
for the week of 1.942.000 bush east of the 
Rockies, and In Europe and adoat an In
crease of 1,640,000 hush.

Oar Block is fully assort
ed, both In Towels and 
Towellings, for this special 
and most important season 

», of the year.

,8K“?ÆW“I ST5a”“ïï.e-“d
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rnllwsr. UMl 

Exchanges bought and sold ou commission.

Sun Custom House ABidden & Ontario Natation Co.PHONE OSiSSmm 
Plumbing or ^Heating

THEKEITH&FITZSIMOHSCO- LTD-
Domestic Englpow a. Toronto.

Shines -Are the Henltklest end 
-Rest Fnpnlnr Summer 
—Beverages tn tke Market. 
-All Druggists sud Grocers.

Steamers leave dally, except Sunday, 2 
p.m., for Port Hope. Cobourg, Kingston. 
Thousand Islands, RrocKvIlle, Prescott, 
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec. Saguenay.

Berths Reserved Through.
RkADQUARTF.RS for cheap leers.

Barlow Cumberland,
od Agent, 7» Yougo-Btroet, Toronto.

. . Steamer . .

to-day, 11,000. 
rket steady to

ruling Letter Orders a Specialty. ‘ LIKELYJohn Macdonald & Co.
WEDNESDAY AID SITBliH AFTEHNQON

EXOCRelOND
THE EBY» BLA1N CO- LTD-Wellington and Front-Sts. East. 

Toronto’- Wholesale 6racers,

TORONTO.
— BY —

Sir Richard i84» Str. Lakeside to SL Catharines
Leaving Yonge-strsot Wharf
Wednesday and Saturday at SI pm. go“*
through th.

Tickets from Saturday to Mon- 
D. MILLOY * CO., Agents.

with a better tone.
Air ATS ON TUB CUBAN TBAVKLBB8.

EURYDICE. pi»• vest reciter
STOCK AND __ 

GRAIN STATISTICS.
to be issued first week In JuSy. We solicit 
your orders to buf or sell hew York stocks
or Chicago grain and provisions °r Gmcu. B*KÏ A K1NQ 4 c0„

12 King-street cast, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

t year.

a* WRITS FOB «HR
.bers Will Get Ike HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

, atHr MhiPn.YdiÆ,tbt»?,N»0ieo^
A cable from Glasgow reports sales or (or No_ 2- 3%c for No. 3. 

cattle at 4d, the lowest price ever reported Caif,v[na—Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 
In Britain. aad 4c for No. 2. Lambskin» are Arm at

Exports at New York to-day : Flour. 35,. imd pelts 16c to 20c.
6770 barrels and 8874 sacks. Wheat, 131,- wool—Receipts are fair, and prices a 
843 bush. little firmer. Fleece brings 18c to 1&, rejec

tion» 15c and unwashed 11c. Pulled supers 
are 19%c to 20c, and extras 21c.

Tallow unchanged at 8%c to 4c f»r ren
dered and 114c for rough.

Only Bona-Fide
Cheep Rales for Special Excursions.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pa
cific Railroads will Join with the other 
big lines between Chicago and the At
lantic seaboard to prevent ordinary 
passengers taking advantage of con
vention and society rates on the many 
excursions held every year. Hereaf
ter only bona fide delegates and mem
bers of societies will be given cneap 
rates on these excursions, and me or
dinary traveling public will nave to 
pay full fare.- _ _

General Manager Hays of the Grand 
Trunk Is said to wish his men to come 
under the influence of the Y.M.C.A.

Pleasure seekers from this part 01 
Ontario and from the United States con
tinue to crowd to Muskoka.

:/Ing. leaving 8L 
round trip 50c. 
day 75c. Tn LOIKE Pi UK. Thuraday and Friday, 

Sth and 10th, at IS n.m. and S p.m.

Te OAKVILLE an Snlurduy. the lllh, at 
I p.m., calling at Larue Purk going and 
returning.

Ticket» SS cent» ul Rout.

«869 7374
This will Go to M 

Speaker of the 
Supreme Court 
and Paterson tq 
creased to $7,od 
a Government J 
eral Leader’s pj 
ed to _the CapitJ

I ‘ Ottawa, July 9.—(Si 
Two thousand peoplj 

to-night In response to 
Beyond three heard 

was no further demons!

Accompanied by Mri 
Russell House, where a 

After registering, hd 
tired to his room.

Presently an orderl 

the Russell, and It was 

with His Excellency ha 

Those who came up 
Borden and Fisher. Jlnj 

tagged himself onto the 

show for a portfolio.

WILSON PARK, N.Y.,
Thursday, July 9th, aud 
Saturday, Julyjlth,

83>4
240

McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

The market opened easy, with trade very 
light. The news was rather bearish, the 
cables being lower,some foreign selling anil 
receipts In Northwest still running large at 
430 car». Duluth and Minneapolis again 
410 last week. Later advices, however, 
were favorable to the bulls aud turned the 
market up. Price» advanced closing 
firm. General advices from winter wheat 
markets are to the effect that country hold
ers are not willing to market their wheat 
at all freely at present prices, ana com
mission houses and elevator concerns nere 
both reported their Inability to get much 
wheat on their bids Bent out each day. 
Bradstreet’a report waa, rather disappoint
ing to the bulls, showing a decrease of only 
300,000 bush, but It show» that this coun
try Is diminishing stocks In a very satisfac
tory way. The condition of the Indiana 
crop was given at 48 per cent., against 58 
last month, and this was the final cause of 
the strength In the day’s trade. The mar
ket shows more Inclination to yield to bull 
news than It does to bearlsn Influences, 
and we favor that side for the present.

Provisions opened easier on selling by 
packers. Lard was the weakest article on 
the Hat. Swift k Co. sold Sept ribs and 
U. P. Co. sold Oct. ribs. John Cudahy » 
brokers bought Sept, pork and sold Oct., 
5 p.c. discount for the Oct. Market closed 
steady.

STB. A. J. TYMONÎÔ5
m :::

125 122 ...Crushed 
; Rock Salt

Take the BEAVER LINE, Montreal to 
Liverpool. From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg^

E™ BBSS’ tii'wS» Æ |
From Montreal, Lake Ontario, Aug. 1J. 
From Montreal, Lake ,l1Aug
For passage apply to R. M. Melvll e, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-atreets ; Barlow Cum- 
berlaud 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson * 
Heath, *09 Yonge-street ; N. Weatherston.03 
Yorkstreet. For freight and passage, 
apply (o 8. J. oil Am ,
Western Freight and Pasecnger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

will leave Yonge-street. Wharf at 8 a.m.
For excursion rates apply to

J. L. SWAIN, Tange Street Wharf
Ticket Offlce.

Headquarters for all 
kinds of

75 81 75
100 ... too ...

cr>

106 ...Is much better tor Ice Cream 
freezing then tlifc common salt is.

' We have it in nny quantity.
. i Telephone 2487.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. _
<geeeeee®®œee®®®®ee®®®®®®®®

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Fishing Tacklet

One Honest Editor. Luminous Balts.
Times.

Montreal, July 7.—(World Special.)— 
A leading politician who arrived from 
Ottawa to-night nays the delay m 
the Government resigning le due to 
hesitancy on the part of the Gov
ernor-General to sign certain ap
pointments. This has caused strain
ed relations between Lord Aberdeen 

The report was

Hamilton\
98

RICE LEWIS & SONWHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading peints^

Chics 
New
St. Louis-
Milwaukee ...................... ..
Toledo .................. .....
Detroit, rel . »v 
Duluth, Nô. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white......V.
Toronto,1 No. 1 hard ..

50
ON SALE.65flLI

Corner King and Vlotorle-etreete 
Toronto.

. P.WUBSTDH

r-B it. E. Corner King and YoogMtrwts.
55%cand his Ministers, 

current in Ottawa that the Gover
nor-General had sent back a large 
Vatch of orders-ln-councll unsigned.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trad, to-day :

Open. High. Low. Glose.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEx ... 07%c 
— 5«%e 
•• 66c 

... 66c BEL-AIR
RACES
MONTREAL

Niagara Navigation Co.
Hamilton Herald.

Montreal. July 7.—A leading politi
cian who arrived from Ottawa to-night 
•ays the delay in the Government re
signing Is due to hesitancy on the part 
pf the Governor-General to sign certain 
appointments. This has caused strain
ed relations between Lord Aberdeen 
and his Ministers. The report was cur
rent hi Ottawa that the Governor-Gen- 
eral had sent back a large batch of 
orders-ln-councll unsigned.

5757Wheat—Sept. ...
“ -Dec. .........

C“razl?cu
Oats—8ept.............. 15
“ —May • ? 17

Pork—Sept ..... 6 
** —Jan.

Lard—^ej>t.

595V 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th;
2714 »* “• 
27%TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
2711 27 

1514 15
1814 17
680 61 ____
7 62 7 45 7 50
3 87 3 72 3 75
4 15 4 05 4 07

. 8 70 v 3 70 3 62 3 65
.. 3 82 -3-82 3 77 8 80

•27
27 tools 

BrokersFERGUSSONIMa

rupture18 STEAMERS
,e Chippewa M aud “Chloora M 

wHl leave Yonge-street Wharf (East Side) at 
Our new truss has no belts, no understrups 7 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m. 
weighs but 8ounces snd can be fitted by maiL It for Niagara, Queentton and Lewis- 
holds and chres. The Cbae. Uuthe Uo., Windsor ton. oonuectiog with the New York Central A 
OoL. and 218 Woodward-eve., Detroit, Mich. Hudson River Railway, Niagara Fails A I^wl»-
----------------------------------------- ------------------------- ton Railway. Michigan Central Railway and M-.

CHEESE. ugara Falls Park A River Railway.
Woodstock, July 8.-Slxteen factories of

fered 3105 boxes cheese ; sales, 640 nt 
G 18-16C, 1010 at 6%c. 81 x buyers present ,
bidding brisk, but salesmen are holding off 
for higher prices since the pasture Is dry-

0 70latacrlM Capital,..........«6SS.1M

195,416 & BLAIKIE7 plnaxaolal 
A gent.

23 Toronto-fit» Toronto.

FeM-Tp Capital
Deposit* received on current account.

; 86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

3 No
i From present appear 
to Hie Excellency until I 

. era representation, but 

Is cordially detested ever 

Ish Columbia does hot a

Itlbs—Sept.
•• --Jan. ..

MONTREAL STOCKS.

oSSSTa'a^VfÆMV
CA 831?; «

elleu, 85 asked ; Street Railway, 210 and 
200% ; Gas. 185% and 184%; Telepnone, 
100 and 15314 ; Toronto St Railway, 85% 
and 65 ; Montreal, 220% and 219% j Mol- 
aons, 182 asked ; Toronto, 234 bld ; Mer
chants’, 165 and 162% ; Commerce, 126 and 
123% ; Ontario, 66% bld ; Northwest Land, 
pref.. 50 asked.

To-day’s sales :
Cable, 25

3 BICYCLE TOOLS BtiTEN TICKETS Witt BE 
FROM STATION»

ISSUEDSpectator.
Montreal, July 7.—A leading politi

cian who arrived from Ottawa to-night 
Bays the delay In the Government re- 
Blgnlng is due to hesitancy on the çmt 
of the Governor-General to sign cer- 

Thts has caused

JOHN FOY, Manager.Hamilton LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade la qnlet and prices un

changed. Straight rollers are quoted at «3.16 
to «3.20, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market Is dull, with ears 
unchanged at «8.60 west, and morts 
«9,50 to «10. '

Wheat—Trade la quiet and prices un
changed. White sold at 63c on the North
ern. and red 1» quoted at 61c west and 62c 
on Northern. No. 1 Manitoba hard la quot
ed at 58c Fort William and at 62c Midland.

Barley—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. Na 2 Is yuoted at 30c to 82c, 
and No. 8 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market la heavy, with demand 
moderate and offerings liberal. White sold 
at 18c outside, and mixed are quoted at

Peas—The market la qnlet and prices un
changed, with sales at 45c north and west.

Buckwheat—The market la quiet, with n. 
business reported, and quotation» nominal.

Oatmeal—Bnalneaa qnlet, with prices nom
inal at «2.60 on track.

Corn—The market la dull and prices un
changed. Yellow offers outside at 27c.

“SPECIAL LINES.”
Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc, 
Brown & Sharpe’s Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

TORONTO AND EASTNIAGARA FALLS LINE MiFOB it
Following are Mr. 1 

let down as almost certd 
Quebec—Mr. Laurier 
Ontario—Sir Oliver 1 

lock and Mr. Paterson.
Nova Scotia—Mr. Fl< 

t New Brunswick—Mr 
t, Prince Edward Ielan 
t ! Manitoba—Mr. Blftoil

■FIRE «ONE-THIRDlug. SINGLEDOUBLE TRIPS FIRST
CLASS

Barrie, July 8.-At the Cheese Board
&,tolasyt."eT; market“aJï.ress^i EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
Sales : 05 boxes at ti%c, 00 at 0 13 16c ,
6%c bid tor balance, but not accepted.
fi;Nea^re^,u7^rreh0Ucn^labua^7; 

colored sold at ti%c, and 80 white at

tain appointments. Afc„
strained relations between Lord Aber
deen and his Ministers. The report was 
current in Ottawa that the Governor- 
General had sent*ack a large batch 
of orders-ln-councll unsigned.

TO CO JULY 16th. 
N UNTIL JUL* lSIh.

GOOD'
KEITHDaily from Yonge Street Wharf at 

7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for Si.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for Bale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf

.1K, Biffuth, 100 at 4% :

Bank. 12 at 2ÎX) ; Merchants*. 3 
Commerce, 50 it 124, 10 at 12â%.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.
1906 Adelaide East.■anslltae’s Band Toernnmrnl.

August # and 4 are the dates that 
have been set for the band tournament 
at Hamilton. The last band tourna
ment was held in 1890, and proved a 
distinct success, not only giving per
fect satisfaction to the competing 
hands, but attracting thousands of 
visitors and proving thoroughly popu
lar to the people. For a month or more 
a strong committee, composed of mem
bers of the Thirteenth Regiment Band 
has been working hard to make this 
tournament one of the greatest events 
of its kind ever held in Canada.

The Judges that have been engaged 
are musicians of continental reputa
tion; but from the way the entries 
have started to come In the committee 
feel that this tournament will eclipse 
anything of Its kind ever held before.

OTIS®*»?4Montreal 
at 162 ;

G«M to Cboice Dairy Pie1s12-14c fH : iiyti-JfcJi ds i.

MONTREALbusiness centre to lease.

psTSEkFS’SfSS 
SHjasK®

Toronto.

mmmm
rent», 6%c ; Red Carrant», 4c ; Gooseber
ries, 2c to 8c. Consignments of. above so
licited. J. F. YOUNG k CO., Produce 
Commission, 74 Front-street east, To
ronto.

ANDROCHESTER Of the foregoing. It 1 
Presidency of-the CountJ 

Mr. Tarte Railways andj 
Wright and Mr. Blair elti 

Mr. Fielding la down 
surprise. Mr. Davies wj 

will be Postmaster-Ge 

Messrs. Mulock and 1 
les Increased to «7000 a 

General, Sir H. Q. Joly 

Without portfolio.

Mr. Pelletier will be 

Commons.
Hon. David Mills, wl 

appointed to the SupreiJ 

' - leave preparatory to rel 

Mr. Laurier to-day a 

whom will be here torm 
It Is reported to-nig 

by the retirement of Mri 

Printer.

RETURN

BEL-AIR RICESper

. . Two Dollars . .
Every Saturday at 11 p.m., by 

the Palace Steamer

syt,
King-street ess240

COTTON MARKETS. 

Pâtures dnU; HOm
E.R.C. CLARKSON,

AeeiGKBB,

On BE CHAMBERS

f t
BRITISH MARKETS.

tallpw, 17s Od t dacon, heavy, l.c„ 23s Od : 
do., light, l.c#f 24s ; do., heavy, 23» Od , 

e cheese, new and colored, 34s 6d.
• London—Opening—Wheat off coast noth-

unchanged. English

EMPRESS OF INDIA. TORONTO AND RtTUNN 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS $13.40and Aug.

Dec. 6.61. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO, i , !^.LMaDi|

Good going FRIDAY, JULY P, Valid for re J 
turn on or bofor. MONDAY, J l LY 1?,

Prcportionat. ratas from sta ions Toranto, j 
east id«rwf.

E. J. HENDERSONBible Conference at Niagara.
Niagara Falls, Ont., July 8.-Tbe 

toth annual Bible Conference opened 
here this morning at 9.30, with a ue- 
rational meeting held by Dr. Parsons. 
5kt 11.30 Rev. D. N. Steams gave a 
most profitable and Interesting read
ing on “Our Relation to Christ. H 
was followed by G W Needham the 
evangelist, on "The Man of Gold, 
from Song of Solomon. Dr. W. J- 
Erdman and Dr. Stlfen gave strong 
■tnd instructive addresses. Dr. Brooks 

St. Louis is here, and Will speaK 
to-morrow or Friday. Prof. Morehead 
avili also speak on Friday or Satur- 
May. A large number of those who 
have taught In past years are Present 
Itnd the attendance will be very great 

The subjects to be discussed are all 
Bresent day truths, and the meeting 
promises to be one of the best ever 
Keld in this beautiful park.

MODJESKA AND MACASSA-
MAKE FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

Ing doing, on passage 
country markets steady. Maize off coast 
nothing doing, on passage quiet #ud steady. 

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady f x futures

sru* 4? wîiïiA
2s ll%d for July and Aug., 2s U%i Ior 
Sept, and 8a for Oct. F.our, 15s 9d.

Paris—Wheat 18f 60c for Aug.;
39f 20c for Ang.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing. Maize on passage qnlet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat easy at 18f 50c for 
Aug. ; flour easy at 39f 10c for Ang.

Liverpool—Oloae—Wheat futures inactive 
at 4a 6%d for July. Aug., Sept, and Oct. 
and 4s lOd for Nov. Maize easy at 2s lid 
for July. 2s 1114d for Ang., 2s ll%d for 
Sept, and 3a for Oct. Flour, 15a 9d.

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT - ST. WEST

246Established 1804.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 am., 2 and 5.15

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

THU FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon re

turn trip 50c.
Saturday la Monday, relnrn, 85e.

flour. Bradstreet’s reports an Increased number 
of failures for the first six months of tills 
year? Following Is the number ot fail
ures, with liabilities of each province :

Liabilities.

The grain market la dull and prices gen
erally steady. Hay sold at «13 to «15 for 
old and at «9 to «11 for new. Dressed hogs 
«6 to «5.60.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The direct iroute between the West and 
«il lioluts oil the Lower 8t. Lawrence and

as? ,r sieSnK;cNoiar£ j
Print* Edward and Cape Breton Island», 1 
Newtoiiudland aud St. Pierre. |

v,ureas trains leave Montreal and Hall- j 
dally (Sunday excepted), and run 

through without change between these

STEAMERSFailure.
lew 1806 lew

. onuri............ ...........
The rangie of prices Is as follows : QuebM..........

Am. Sugrr i’.rnst./iW* Ull| ^ UÇ KVw^lïsnfl.ï.V. 1 1

Amer. Tobacco - - - - 60% 62% 00% »l ,e Manitoba........................ ]• *
Cotton Oil }»% NorViiweet Territory 16 6 Jhfiî
Atchison, 3 as’s J>d. 14 14 14 14 Qritigb Columblti... 62 6* 906.83»_________
ChlraJ? Gas* 77 57% 58% 67% 57% Total. Canada....1,184 084 «8,234,167 $8.620.246
banmfa. Southern 40 « 40y< 4^ ...... » =6 »’’«« «<«•

Delà &' Hudson".1*.' 124% 124% 124% 124%
Delai, L. & W. ..V 167% 157% 15714 157% PASSENGCU TKAFFIC.
È?E,."&T»sh: î» '«% '«%1?|»i str. iÎakhwidb

Kansas, Tex., pr.. 22% 22% 22% 22% (rom Yonge-street wharf (east side),
Manhattan .... ... ^ at 8 40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con-
Missouri Pacific .. 2ls -XT? 2~J' “eetlcK at Port Dalhonsle with trains for
Leather •••• ••••• 58 a’l points on the Welland Division, Niagara
do. pref. ............... i7-y,b Falls, Buffalo and points east. ^Tick-

Bait. & Ohio ................. ................... ets for sale at C.P.tt. office, corner longe
N. Y- **1............! !!! 16V4b and King-streets, all principal offices, at
^orth. Pacific, pr.. • • v, *im\7z 99% 997^ wharf and on boat.
Northwestern .. .. 99%. * S D. MILLOY k CO., Agents.
General Electric .. 26 ; »,% g-s

17% I 17% n
wA™* » 183h

’Ô2K "122% 22% 22%*3% 13% 13%
5% 74% 74%

; T” V f-4

’central"0^,.! IP Itt ^ «P 102

‘ 'io% ‘it 
.... 21 21 
.... n% J
.... 25% 25 
.... 9% f

- 1899
V. PERSIA AND OCEAN^JEW YORK 8TCHK8.Wheat, white, bushel ... .|0 69 to |0 70 

“ red winter ... 4... 0 67 0 68
“ . goose .

. Barley, bushel ....

. Oats, bushel ......... /
Peas, bushel ............

............0 50

...... 0 30
0 21% 0 22% 

....... 0 48

0 51
Leave Oeddes’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. for

0 32 66.200
216,171
91,900

898.859

Wl

IsSSSttS j
ihe locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the I 
comfort and safety of travelers Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex- j
PTho popuîor summer sea bathing and ! 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In- | 
tereoloulal or nro reached by that route. 
Canadian-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
T»n««engers for Great Britain or the Con- ij

.SS^a,"» IBlTheU attehtiou "of'Shippers la directed to j 

,J, faDerlor facilities offerer! by thfa route 
i?? ,1“, transport of flour and générai mer-j < 

lise Intended for the Eastern Pro- ij 
ciia.u« Newfonndland and the West Indies; ; 
v!‘„ ,,'.r shipments of grain and produce In- | 
? .,?ied for the European markets, either ^ 

way of St. John or Halifax. 
byo-i?kets may Vo obtained and ni! Informa- 1 

«bout the rente, also freight and gene- 
R rates on application to

N. WEATHKUSTON, j
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 9J • 
Kossln House Block. York-street Toronto.
“ L). PUT TIN (JEU. General Manager. j
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25th April, 1S95. - J

0 50 Rossland Gold Mines Some v$ry funny red 

Mr. Laurier’e advent. M 
and there waa great dlad 
lgnate did not put in ad 

for some hours there wa 

nadlans, who wanted to 
of Canada. As was obs 

a big elephant, caparison 

polntment. He came wl

MONTREALSTOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURES Calling at Kingston, Brock ville and Prescott. 
Fare to Montreal—Stock In these Mines for 

sale. Apply to

A. W. ROSS & CO
24 King-street East

84BOUGHT AND SOLD.Business Embarrassments.
B. Carr, grocer, Sarnia, has called a 

meeting of his creditors.
Benor & Co., general store, Havelock, 

offering to compromise at 10c on the

ra X
$7.50 Single and $14 Return

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

(MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
Apply to W. A. G F.DD ES on wharf.

•9
Bre
B<James Ford, sawmill owner, Glen Morris, 
has assigned to J. Milllcan.

The creditors of Itlsdon & Llvesey,
Thomas, have appointed J. P- Stead 
of Toronto, P. Mulkvrn and W. W. Gart- 
Shore of London and T. J. Scott of Hamlf-
ruirurr8Ahfi—“’s^lfme^^? Straw, per ton... 

the firm’s liabilities puts them at «13,683. baled ....
The assets are $8084. DAIRY PRODUCE.

o Laidlaw, Watson & Co., shoe mannfac- choice tub ................ «0 10
turers. London, arc offering to compromise Butter, cnoico iv
with their creditors at 50c on the dollar. poffnd rolls ....

Powell & Co., general store, Barrie, have creamery tuba-
tailed a meeting of their creditors creamery turn, .

A. D. Richard k Son. dry goods mer- ,ummer make,
thants of Ottawa, who recently failed, Cheeae, summer m 
lave made an offer ot 40c on the dollar Egga tr|su„tumn..™

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YTORONTO.St. HAY AND STRAW.

Hofbrau.
...«12 50 to «15 00 
... 12 50 13 25 
... 10 00 11 00 
... 9 00 10 50 
... 7 60 8 00

Summer Urulses In Coot Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Hay, per ton.........
:: MAY DRIVE BRITISH FIThe Iron Twlti-serem Steamer CAMPANA, 

with all modern accommodations, Is Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
July 20th, Aug. 3rd, 17th, 31st, Sept. 14, 
for Plctou, N.8.,. calling at intermediate 
1 joints. Through connection to Halifax, 
N.S.,‘ St. John, N.B., Boston and New York.

For fo’ders, tickets and berths, apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec.

- a mslt tonic of surpassing value In its 
actlou ou the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”
•• Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

*' Ahead of porter or strong Ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

•fee Kev.lt la Mnshonalandj 
Telegrapfe Thinks, HaJ 

Very I'.noMaM

London, July 9.—A B 
spatch to The Telegraph 
pedltlon Into the Matopi*J 
the Matahelea has beerJ 

abandoned. The Afrlkan 
fuses to fight owing to d 
with the conditions ot tn

In an editorial coalmen 
African despatches as J 
the forces there are lnsuffl 

• With the rebellion, Tbj

•ays:
“The friendly Mashonas 
trusted, and the Imperial 
ed Company’s Interests 1 
ways conflicting. The rJ 

ginning to adopt our mil 
The difficulty of transporu 
Son of the rinderpest 

'cause a famine.”
The article concludes b 

Government, before It Is 
erganlze a force to crunj 

Which threatens to drive 
from Africa.

Rock Island ..
Rubber ............
Omaha ................
N. Y. Gas .........
Pacific Mall ... 
PhilH. & Reading
St. Paul ..............
Union Pacific .. 
Western Union . 
Distille 
Jersey 
National Lead . 
Wabash, pref.
T., C. & I. .. 
Southern Rail 
do. pref. . 

Whee'lng ....

m/t
Grimsby Park and Lome Park.39%

0 06 08
V 12 13
015 15H U STEAMER QUEEN CITY0 16 10%

07%
08%

7810 07% raTpasseuger07s0 06 82%
18% Kill leave Yenge-aireet wharf for Grlmaby, July 

9th, at 9 a.m. Lorn. Park, July lOih. at 10 a. m
toD.d !.pk”.npfr "TT

street east. Tel
yp-All contracts must bave my approval.

.. 0 00
t on 
ont-22b WHITE STAR LINE.THE CANADiAM MUTUAL LOAM AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
16% 10% 

21 
8% 0 

23% 25% 
8% 9

9319.

Ü Silver 1
21

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

...............July ISv

...............July ti I , .
....... .....July29y Noon.
.................Aug. 0

$5.000.000 
925,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Y onge-.treet 
youa PKE CENT. aUowed on a.poiits of tl 

and upward*.__________________________________

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital.... The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.

(Sidewheeled and Rlectric Lighted.) 
ply for this season between Sandusky, 
dsor, Detroit, Courtrizht, Sarnia, God- 

Kincardine. Port Blgln, Southamp
ton, Klllarney, Manltowanlng, Little Cur-' 
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algoma Mills, Thessalon, Bruce Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards' Lauding,

FINANCIAL. T°Rti?eTOmoru?hTofL 

close and are due as foUows: DtJB j
a.m. p.m. 
7.20 0.40
7.20 7.20 I

12.Ï5 8.00 '
10.10 8.10 1 
10.55 8.501

8.35 12.35 0.20.4
12.20 8.50 i

a.m. p.m. i 
9.00 2.00 3

7.50 J 
11.00 8.30

9.00 5.15
11.00 10.10

SS. Teutonic............
SB. Britannia..........
SS. Adrietlo.............
SS. Germanic...........

The local stock market was quiet and 
steady to-day.

Consols are % to 3-16 higher to-day, clos
ing at 113% for money and at 113 11-16 tor 
account-

Canadian Pacific is % lower In Londoit 
y, closing at 62%. St. Paul closed at 

77%, Erie at 15%, Reading at 7%, N.Y.C. 
at 99 and Ill. Central at 96.

London is practically doing nothing in 
American securities, but prices are In
clined to firmness. It Is believed ttmt the 
steek market is being supported by a syn
dicate of foreign and American banxers. as 
against those who are inclined to sell on 
the adoption of free coinage by the Chicago 
convention.

The Duluth traffic returns still continue 
snt sfactory, last week’s Increase of over 
$12,000 being the largest for some time 
past. The actual earnings for the third 
week in June amounted to $53,B40, against 
$40,025 for the same week last year.

At 5 aùd 
per cent, on$350,000 TO LOAN will

Win
crick,PIE a.m. pm. 

8.00 
8.00

For rate* and other Information apply to 5: ^.wa,

I; 4 i tS
Midland 
C. V.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hoxa, dressed, selected ...«6 00 to

* heavy ............................ 4 25
lb............................. 0 0»

- 0 06%
..12 oo
,.12 25 
..10 00

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General 'Agent for Ontario 
• Klng-st east. ToreuioWM. A. LEE & SON.

Real Estate, Insurance end Fineiiclal brokers, 
(ieneral A genu }

Western Fire and Marine Aa/euranoe Co. 
Manchester Fire Assursmle Go. 
National Fire Aeeurance Co. 1 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance t$o.
London Guarantee a Acoulent| Oo, Employ. 

" ers* Liability, Accident 4t Consmon Carriers 
Policies Issued. !

PLATES. to-da50 ed *7Backs, per 
Bolls, per lb......... ..
Ms“ short cut':::: 

.. Shoulder mess
^.Bams. .smoked .........
a I Lard, per lb. .........

Bacon, per lb 
Chickens, pe
Ducks, pair ................
Turkeys, per lb.. . 
Geese, per tb..............

Sault Ste. Marie, t" m Put-ln-Bay iummu n 
t ne iooo islands of the aorth channel 
and the Georgian Bay to the 

Will leave Windsor Tuesday 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
Georgian Bay ports, etc., nod Windsor for 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30

freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway.

The very new- 
made 
same 

the

..7.00 
. .0.30 3.00Tickets to Europe.Soo. R.'.eat are 

on the 
style as 
Bake Dish, only 
not so deep and 
coverless.

75 and Friday
Ï.Wuo

0 09 10 3.30. 0 07 
.. 0 05% 
.. 0 40 InM ail Hew M Lines a. w. r........... «'3° •i»;

r pair ... IÜO For0 70 85 . 6.30 1.00They’re 
unique, 
useful and 
ornamental— 
guaranteed 
fine
quadruple
Plate.

. 0 00 
. 0 07

13 Rates, dates and particulars
R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto end Adelalde-etroete, Toronat 

Telephone, 9010.

4.21)U. 8. N. Y................ 9.20Office 10 Adel*lde-»t. E 
Phones 592 &207S. 9M 9.006.30 1.00210

8.80 ;

English malls close on Mondays and? 
Una nt 0 20 n. m.; on Saturdays gig 

JV-Urnm.y-8on first and third Tuesdays at 9.20 
I. m ^ and on second and fourth wedue* 
C at 1 p.m. Sapplcmeutal mails to Mon

ÏS*sdaa?a "’I"ti,e dates'! Bngiish malls ||

gf U,16 17. 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. 25, 27.*

^B -There are branch postofflces 'nj 
»verv part of the city. Residents of esc»j 
district'should transact thelr SuylngsBanjM 
ami Money Order business at the local «
r nX/;^ » .oM?
ders payable attach

4.20FOR SALE—A BARGAIN. U.S. West. States. 0.20
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.In town of Oakville, Ont., atone roller 

flour mill In good running order, fifty bar
rels a day. Also stone foundry, machine 
and moulding shops, with wood and Iron 
working tools, etc.

HENDERSON k DAVIDSON,
14 Equity Chambers, Toronto.

FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. 
Best, forequarter», per lb.«0^02% «0 04

0 05% 0 07
... 0 10 
... 2 60 
... 0 04

Co-'» Lines.
American Line
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris) 
St. Louts. .July 15 
St. Paul..July 29 
New York, July 29 
Paris......... Aug. 6
Red Stax* Line

NEW YOBK-ANTWBRH. 
Southwark. Wednesday. July 15. 1.30 p.m.
Berlin. Wednesday, July 22, noon.
Nooidiand, Wednesday, July 29,
Friesland, Wednesday, Aug. fi, booil 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14. 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 

he fourth York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
le month 72 Yvnge-8t., Toronto. 185

Internntlennl Nnvlgntliil
The market closed weak for l railway and 

strong for Trusts. i
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 44,700 shares, St. Pauli 15,900, R.I. 
54(5), L. & N. 4500, Burlington WOO, C. 
Qus 8100, Tobacco 17,700, G.IA 1800, Lea
ther 1200.

McIntyre & Wardwell send t 
despatch to their branch offlce 

The stock market was lrregulal* ana gen- 
Tfansactions 

The

Tfcbt Was Beat mJ
Quebec, July 9«—The A1 

It Is stated that over $50 
Confederate bank notes \ 

.the Liberals In Quebec di 
fourths of those who to 
ashamed to talk, but thd 
laughing at how they "fix] 
takers.

> DQMINISN ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSOne of the 
handsomest 
patterns 
sells for E.W. EVANSI St. Louis,.Aug. 12 = 

St Paul..Aug. 19(. 2 
Parle........ Aug. 26 j*u Liverpool servlon,Accountant. Assignee, General Fi

nancial Agent, Mining Broker. Full 
list ot BritUli Columbia and other Min
ing Stocks on band.

Arlington Chambers, 846 
Toronto.

64064
From Montreal

.................July »
................July 25

................... Aug. 1

Steamer.
Scotsmanfollowing

Toronto: Labrador........... ..«•••••••••••••••0 08•4 hindquarters 
Mutton, per lb. .. 
Lamb, carcase .. 
Spring 
Veal,

Anglomon

«Srs&^HSabSd^3ïfc
electric light. ip«clou»momenade decks

Kirtg and Yonge streets.
D. TOHKANUE A OO..

General Agents, Montreal

A Be mem her 
Hign ortho 
Big Clock.

^ 144
(j. Yor.ge-st.

o ^sstssl

0 11 : orally lower this afternoon, 
were on an extremely suia'l siale, 
activity in Tobacco was on talk!of a di\*i- 
demi on common stock. The Cl»cuS° con
vention bas adjourned until 5 p ar»- The 
Northern Pacific statement of g 
logs shows a gain of $196,000 for 
week In June and $296,000 for t

6Û Yemge-st.3 75lamb ... 
per lb. ...
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Fruits In good supply. Raspberries, red. 
8c to 10c per qt. ; black, 7c to Sc.

90c to $1.15 per basket. 
35c to 45c per basket ;

On easy terms, clothl
Satisfaction

\ 1 noon.0 05%
positively . 

Drop postal ; représentât] 
Box 38, World offlce.

MONEY MARKETS.
The *ocal money market Is steady at HVj 

per cent, for call loans. At New York the 
closing rates arc 1% to 2 per cent., and at 
Loudon Vi to % per cent. The Bank of

& oss earn-

846

!

\î

4'

1

V

f

I

High-Class Cash Tailors.

Score’s
Genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suitings 

$20.00.
The materials that are used in 
making these special suitings are 
not ordinary ones, but are abso
lutely worth $27.00.

Our Reasons t 
Must Reduce Stock.

77 King West
Store closes at 6 p.m. every day 

during July and August.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

fANADIAN q 
V "PACIFIC KV.
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